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and BrllUb Iniutrr raceenfoUr beat »ft 
lh« (Ini conecatnled Germut usanlli 
•Cftlnit tho two<we(kf.«td klUftd Anils 
bckchhfad *&d U(« lodiy were raported 
boidiRf iithi la »'Ui»~Dontr«r^Dnree4i»r 
U mUe« MBth e( Bern*.
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Change In plans for Wen
dell L. Willltie’fl address in 
Twin Fnlla next Tucaday has 
eliminated his wife’s stay, it 
wan announced here Inst 
night a.«i final plans were 
drawn for the first officiiil 
vi.sit of a preeidcntial candi- 
dnte in two decades.

Mtn. WsUkie's only slop In IdaUa 
win be nt Boise, f.r. a refull, 
public fMfpUon nnd ten plnnned (or 
her In Twm l-'nlls linve been can- 
cclifid, accortlliiR lo Mrs. Emma 
Clouclick. Rc]>ul)llc«n nnlloiial com- 
mlltcewomiin.

Door* Open al 6 
Mr. WlUJcJe KfKitks shortly dlttr 7 

p. m. Tucidtty at the Twin Pnlb 
high school gymntislum. Doora of 
me high school will Oc opened at Q 

m. ond not before. It was an* 
tvouticed by Mias M. Irclta. McCoy, 
clinlrman of Uie ^potuorins Wo* 
men’s Republican club of Twin 
Falls county, and Je&s Eastman. 
Duhl. county ccntrol commlitee 
cnuJrmnn n'ho Is in chargc of seat* 
Ins arrangcmenu.

Revljed plons for Uie Wllllcle 
i«’lng throuRh Idalio call {or Mrs: 
W lkle and Ralph H. Cake. Oregon 
iSponnl comiiilttecmaii who Isman- 
kSi’K the 1940 OOP nominee's 
nortliwesi trip, to so directly to 
Boise from PocaUUo. Mr. Wlllkte 
and the remainder of hts party will 
Jrave the truln nt Shoshone at 1:30 
p, m. Tuesday and will come to Twin 
Foils (or conferences and Uie pub
lic address.

News of the revision which elimin
ated Mrx. WIlllcle'A stop m IVln 
Falls was given Mrs. Clouclick and 
Mias McCoy when they coiilerred 
at Pocatello with Fred Baker. Wash
ington state national commltlecmcn 
a:id the advance agent for the WUl- 
kie party.

Chief AddrcM Uere 
Winkle's speech here will be his 

only formal public address, At Dolse 
he will hold conferences and will 
make a brle( Informal talk at a 
lunchcon of Republican leaders. At 
Pocatello he will probably make a 
few remarks at o Bannock county 
Ri-'publlcan breakfast If ltn)e per
mits, He will make norther Idaho

No ticket* will be necessary for 
the Uirpos exp«ct«l.ui.hc(ir Wlllkla 

;e V’ucsdajr bigiit Tliere wlU bs 
... odmJjsIon cliorgB. The cnly. re- 
Kfret] Mats will be in a section set 
aside for official county eommlttse 
delesaUons Irotn the seven Magic 
VflUey counties outilde Twin Falls 
county. Qeneral committee members 

members of Wlllkle's party will 
be In Uils section.

All Other seats will be non-reserr- 
ed, both on the gym floor, the 
bleachers and in the balconies, Mr. 
Eastman said. Advance word Indl- 
eated last night that In addition 
to the offlelal county delcgaUons 
thera will bo hundreds of lUiteners 
from the other seven counties of 
l£sgl9 Valley.

Andltorljji Overflow 
fx)udspcakcrs wUl be installed In 

tlie high school auditorium and ad- 
Jolnlns large study halls (or the 
overflow crowd. WlUkJe-ivlll'itop 
briefly In the auditorium to greet 
that group personally before going 
to the gymnasium.

Flaclns a smaU stage'at the . . 
end of the gym—Instead of using 
the larger sUge at Uie other end- 
wili expand the seating capacity by 
fuUy ^  because a.large segment 

, of blescberi will not have to be 
moved.
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Japs Hit on 5,000-Mile Front

llADONe^.

KWAJALEIN ATOLL

AltiiolW
Minimal.
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^EUICE IS.

Grneral MarAHhnr’s forren drive with nr<r (ury In New Drltain 
and Holnmon Islands ana In action closely coordinated with Undinn 
in Alanhalls. Tlie enemy hai been enrafrd along rn(lrt> S.OOO-mlle 
outer Pacific line as part of iln|l« over-all American tlrategy.

Bravery Citation

Buhl Soldier Wins Honor 
For Bravery at Airfield

BUIOi. Feb. CotnmendaUon and ofdUal honor have been awarded 
. .1 a Buhl soldier for bravery in ayerting what might have been a msjor 
disaster at Lemoore, Colif.. army airfield.

The youthful hero Is Pvt. Waldo Martens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf 
Martens and a former ButU high s^ool student who entered the army 
In September of IMJ.

PrlvaU Martens, ignorin* hU own 
safety, extinguished a flare gun 
bloie in a plane which was inside 
a hangar at the Lemoore base. He 
sustained bums on nil arms as re
sult of his exploit.

leiuir.frwn headquarucs cl 
the'alrfleld, received by his parents, 
read in port as (ollowi:

"On the morning of Jan. 17 at t 
a. m. a pyrotechnic pistol (dare gun) 
was acddentally stepped on and dli* 
charged'Iii the cockpit of an air
craft which was under routine in
spection by Pvt, Waldo Martens of 
Uie 529th squadron.

"Without the presence of a com- 
manding officer, and disregarding 
Ills own safety by remaining on the 
ship, Prlvote Martens succeeded In 
putting out the blaze with fire ex
tinguishers. 1110 ship was rapidly re
moved from the hangar without un
due confusion.

“It will be noted that tJils type of 
airplane has been known to be com*
• ■ • • by fire within one

1  BILL OFFERED
WASHINGTON, Feb. S W7-A 

isoo.000,000 a year progmm of food 
«u1»idy aid limited to low income 
(amlUes was proposed today by a 
grcwp of senatorB opposing the ad- 
minlitratlon's )1,&00,0(K),000 lystem 
of general food subsidies.

Designed to restrict consumer sub
sidy' aid to families having annual 
UKonu wder &pproxim«.teiy M.COO, 
It Is modUicatloa of the Aiken- 
Lafollette food stomp bill which the 
war food adminlstraUon ntlmates 
would cost >3.000,000,000 annuklly.

senator Aiktn, R.. v t , anniranced 
Ihe modUled rm lon will be offered 
as an amendnent to the bill bf Sen* 
ator Bankhead. D , Ala., which 
VDUld abolish food subsidies out> 
rlgliL The senate expects t« begtQ 
coDiIderallon of the BankheaiS mea. 
sitfe next week.

indleatln* ho might sumwrt the 
Aiken proposal. Senator l^dlnss. D, 
Ud- said he approved the ‘̂ rlncl-
l ^ o f  the star-------- -

as worthy 
tktmUen.**

Although Its ............... ..
tfcrsMl ione time a«o bjr ths 
food •dmlnlstnUoa. the at«np plan 
has been ot̂ Msed aotne R ^ b lU  

n senatm as a return of the fed- 
al (ovemment to relief busiaett.

CAP Head Offers 
Bescue Cabin Plan
BOISE, Feb. S UF)—A plan to et- 

-Ubllsn ■THCue-CBbtns^tn-ldabo'g- 
bacK count)7 . will >>« submitted to 
feeond air force officials In Colorado 
Sprlntf, Colo., soon, Mt}. Lererett 
OftTls, state aeronsuUci director and 
dvU air pttrol cwnmsnder, o ld to*

------ ----.....
, A mountain r«ccu« unit wM re- 

eently established at Oowen field 
tompoMd «f ipeciall; trained per* 
mutel.

••Commendation and honor have 
been awarded Private Martens for 
his cool manner, alertnr.-u and efllc- 
Icncy, wlUi total disregord to his 
9wn safety, In averting what very 
probably could have been a major 
disaster."

The Buhl soldier received his basic 
five weeks training at Chico. Calif, 
after enlisting In the Ur corps as a 
volunteer. Ha has received expert 
mechanic rating and recently has 
been doing considerable aircraft 
electrical work.

Prlvttto ^!a^tens is married to the 
former nu(h von Undem, Buhl, who

P^T. WALDO G. MARTES3 
. . . Buhl youth wins otdclal 

eommendallon for extinguishing 
aircraft (Ire *wl(h total disregard 
to his own lafcly," at Lemoore 
air field, CaUf. (SUff Engnvbg)

Is-employed on the tame p 
cashier and bookkeeper in s 
teen.

FEEDER AIRLINE’S 
ROUIE REVEALED

The rou(« o a propose i
feeder airline whit* may begin l.. . 
Ing this territory early In the post
war period was revealed last night 
by Barrr Benoit. Tiee-presldent of 
Interstate Alrllnei. Inc, which has 
applied to the civil aeronautles 
l>oard for a certificate of publlo con
venience and necesslt;.

The proposed lines will extand 
from Pocatello to.Pendleton. Cte„ 
with stops at Twlo FaUs u d  Boise 
— Bveiy trip both ways. All other

least one plane a day. EKht cities 
along the route are paired so that 
planes would atop at one of each 
pair on on# trip and at the othe 
oo the next trip.

The line would go from PwaUIlo
> Aaertean FWls. ant) then to Ru

pert, with an altersau to Burley, 
and then to Twin falls. Frem Twta 

the line would to to Jerome, 
with an altemata to Ooodlng, and 
then Into Boise.

Nampa and CaldwtU would have 
alternate lervlee, as would E^ette 
and Ontario, Ore.. and the Unt 
would then 80 by w  of Baker. Or^, 
and La Grande, O n . to Pendleton.

The proposed route. It ts pointed 
out in the concens'i application to

Alrllou. and Pandletoa, which b 
serred by tTnlted Airlines.

Other aembers of the board of 
m tm tat*. Airline*. Xnc., are Ken
neth 8eL'. president, and E. W. Mo* 
JU*ertt. Twin TaUs.' secretair-tre*. 
surer. They and Benoit are the only 

Ttie corporation has

Dlinois GOP to 
Test M’Arthur 
' For President

CHICAOO. Feb, s (/n-The names 
of Oen. Douglas MseArthur, south* 
west FacHio eomminder>ln«chIef. 
and GoL Robert R. McCormick. Ctil- 
cago Tributte editor and publisher, 
were fUed today as llepubUcan can* 
dIdates In the Illinois advisory pres- 
IdenUal primary, although neither 
h u  announced wUllngneu to run.

WendaU WlUkle’s assertion that he 
may file petitions at Bprlngdeld 
before the Feb. ai deadline incress- 
ed speculation that the Bute's April 
11 primary might become an lm« 
portant testing ground- . ..

Ttot OUnols poU U not Undinf 
on convention delegates and .con* 
sent of candidates Is unnecessary, 
but they may withdraw their names 
not Uter than Feb. M.
, •n»e national association of Mae  ̂
Arthur for President clubt fUe<l 
......... .................The Republican
nationalist rerlval committee 

MoConnlck.

UacATthur has not tUted publicly 
whether he wiu permit pUelng of 
hli nam« on the primary bdlot Me* 
Cormlck has reasserted he don not 
desire to be a candidate. WUlUe

State debating the Isiua* with c 

FDR FIBHCD IN AFBIOA 
LONDON, Feb. a «P)-On one of 

his joun>«3Ti .to confeitncci tn Af« 
rlca Fresklent Roosevelt m&da a 
fishing trip up a river In Gambia.

Reds Near ’39 Nazi-Russ Border; 
Yanks Clinch Atoll, Bomb Wake

By LEONARD Mll.MMAS 
AuMlatcd Pr«M War Editor 

American invnnion forces have cstjitili.shod firm control 
■ the vital .sections of Kwajalein atoll in the miii-Pneific

.Miirshnlls with the complet 
and navy plano.s hn 
coiiiiiornction.

In two commtinic]«ea lat 
fhe.strr W. Nimitz nnnotuv 
Eln’ve and Roi islaÎ dî  on Ihv

irk 1
nf ihrce ni'>re i.sK't: 

ii'l.' bases of Japnno,^

yo.sti't

DRIVE UP 
[0  90  PERCEN I

The Twm r^lls county total In 
the (ourth war losn drive was near
ing U\6 00 per ceut mMk night, 
when R- J- Schwenillman. chairman, 
announced that total sates stood nt 
11,800.-63.75.

Series E bond sales amounted to 
S7S4.166.3S. BRalnst a quota of tOOO,- 
000. The total quoU (or the county 
is 11,100.000.

Alonii witli total figures, Schwen- 
(lltnnii suld sales at Buhl, the com
muter for which Is hraiicd by Oan 
L. Tlmmivvjn. amounted to M«,-

Near 11 Billion
WASHINOTON, Feb. S (,r;— 

Tlie Ueasury reported today that 
•Milc.i In the (ourth war loan drive 
totaled 110.753,000,000 through 
vMlerdoy. or 77 per cent of tho 
»M.OOO,000,000 goal.

Sales to muivldtials toUled $3,- 
637.000.000 and to corporation* 
*8,115,000,000. The drive opened 
Jan, 18 and ends Feh, IS.

474 30 ngaltut a ruoU of >435.000. 
Sale.', at Filer lost night totaled 
♦130580.75. Filer's quota Is t250,000. 
onii Earl S. LaHue Is chairman.

Schaendlmnn said last nlcht Uiat 
much credit for success of Uie bond 
drive to (late rocs to the women's 
division, of which Mr*. Frankie Al- 
worth Is chainnan, and which is now 
o({lclally credited with tales totiUltig 
WOO.OOO.

The womcn̂ B division Includes 
Mrs. O. O. McUiU. clwiSrman ol Uie 
Tv,m Folts women* war council; 
Mrs. J, E. Pohtman. Salmon troct 
chairman; and the Bondodlers or- 
ganlBitlon. headed by Mrs. E. W. 
McRoberts. sponsor. Members of Uie 
Bondodlers nre Shirley Smith. Hel
en Jane Olin. Becky Victor. Ruth 
Bilbao, Anna Sobala. »^ances-Recd, 
Beiu- Pumphrey and Detty Murphy.

Ornnt O. Padget. area five chair
man, la^t night announced that to
tal sales (or this eight-county (er- 
riiory now slond ot »3A84.700.

The totals by counties are: Cas
sia. S408.030; Gooding. S30S.BOG; 
Blaine, S144JI03J5: Lincoln. $130.- 
237; Camas. »38,eiO; Jerome. *351.- 
442.75; Mlnldokii. *370,729; nnd Twin 
Falls. 11.060,762,75.

John A. Schoonover. Dohe, sUto 
chairman of the war (lirnnce com
mittee. last night annaunced the al
lotments to be received by each 
county from a total o( »530JX)0 in 
bonds purchosed by the state.
' <C*nll»H-.n Tm* >. C.l>i>.n i>

Hunt for Bomber 
Shifts to Nevada

An area northwest o( Jarbldge. 
Nev., was combcd by the Twin Falls 
squadron o( the civil air patrol Sot- 
urday in the continuing (ulile search 
for a Liberator bomI>er missing since 
Jan. 30 (rcmi the Wendover, Utah, 
alrhast.

Pilots on Saturday's flights were 
Olen O, Jenkins, Merritt Shotwcll. 
Detuvy HOBue. Alt>ert Jones, Mack 
Qrny, Charles Reeder and Clarence 
Nye. all o( Twin Pall.i, and Ernest 
Landvatter. Pocatello.

Observers were Ed McCarty. 
Wayne Gardner. George Hater. A. 
D. Smith. Mary Harris. Mrs. John 
Garrett. Lowell Kinney, Ollle Roche 
and Joe Donahue.

Tito Reoccupies 
Towns in Bosnia

LONDON, Feb. 5 (/P) -  Manihal 
Joslp Bros m to) announced today 
that his YXtgoelav partisans had 
hacked Oennan communications 
In western Bwnla and had reoc- 
cupled three lo«7ts In that wild

la recordedA brosdeast ci
here said that Tito’s (oices 
gaging In a stubborn fight with Oer- 
mans who have been conducting 
raids from Krups, a Vrbiis river 
town 13 miles southeast ol Banja 
Luka.

The partisans also swept back 
Into Kupres, 4a miles south of 
Krupa. and Oomjlm and Bakuf, 
U>« war bulletin said.

(5vitiirdny) Adm . 
(1 the (•;ii>tiirc! of Kwajalein. 
.arUl'A iiloU, 'And nervHS
strikc.-i at Wiike islmid, Kiii- 
wetiik, .Mill and Jaliiit atolls.

I'niietl .SUite.H fdrce.s now 
hr)ld 19 of tlie 32 isliinds in 
the Kwnj«li“in aloll, ineludinR 
the iiio.'it .'*tralf;fic (ointa.

in Ic'u thuii 0 W((k our o((eiulve 
(orecA hftve Kalncd tao ilrdelds on 
Roi and Kwajalein WfU, a seaplane 
bo.ie at Ebeye. snd a liarbor blR 
enough to slielter Ute entire Ameri
can lleet-oU lying wlihia Japan’s 
outer ring of Pacific Island defenses.

Gugecwe's Fall Fjpeeted 
Wltli Uie iouthcm tip of the atoll 

sccurely In their hands by the cap
ture of the three atolL\ announced

troops coiirrnirntcd thtii sttnck on 
QugeKwc. cnmmandlni ttie eastern 
entrance lo Uie lanoon. It's fan la 
exi>ecte<1 monientsrlly.

Tlie northern end d( Kwajalein 
ntoll, liicliidlnR Roi Ijlands once ex
cellent airfield, la held !))• (ounh di
vision niarlne.s. Only the northwest
ern corncr o( the trlnnjulsr shaped 
atoll remains under enemy control. 

Casualties still were reported mod-

AttempUnR to cut oK help for this 
corner or an.v o( tlic bomb-shattered 
and by-poi f̂d Marshall slolLi, cur
rier based planes (lumped •‘many 
tons of bombs" on Enlsetok. mo«t 
norUiftesierly point of tti-, Mariihall 
group and relay point for Japanese 

For the same reuon bomt>-
> ot I

'alult 1 j

t air wing t
re than 3.000

Nips Must rUsk neet 
ThB Army and Navy Journal said 

the Ume b near when nipvon most
ris-'t lU fleet.

Domcl. official Jipaneie 
agency, commented. The main 
force of our navy rtmilns Inuct.' 
and "will select the most advanta
geous times #nri__plac( tosnlly forth.’

S O L I R B W  
HClNim

WASHINOTON. Feb. 5 (,TV-Ob
viously outnumbered on the floor, 
the senntc'.i admlntstrallon backcro 
of a (e<leral war ballot bill (orced i 
Biirpriso Bdjournmont -today.-ant 

v-ed off a showdown In a touch'
and-R ......
(or tho armed (orce;

Porty-(our senators—five short o( 
a quorum—answered Hie openliiB 
roll coll and Ucmocralle Lender 
Barkley, who had called Hie imusual 
Saturday se.ulon.i qulckl y put 
through the adjournment moUon. 
Members still were filing into the 
chamber when »ie senate quit after 
a brief, unproductive se.ulon.

On the basLf of earlier lest votes, 
the administration was outnumbi 
ed 24 to 20 on today's roll call

Barkley had called the session in 
the hope of driving through the 
federal war ballot bill and sending 
It to the house as a (utatltute for 
the stalea' rights bill o»erwhelm' 
Insly approved there Thursday.

Passage of Uie Ort(n<L(iens fed
eral ballot bill In the mnnner h< 
had planned would hsve nulUfied 
most of the houso bill and probably 
sent the entire controversy over 
armed sen’ice voting Into a con
ference of senate and house mem
bers'.

U.S. Will Build Oil 
Pipeline in Persia
WASHINGTON, Feb, B m-The 

t7nlted Statu government vlll build 
an oil {dpe lino from Fertltn gulf to 
the eastern shore of the Medlur* 
rnnean at a cost estUnsted between 
1130,000.000 snd 1165,000,900. Secre
tary of the interior Harold L. Ickes 
announced today.

The line, estimated to be 1.350 
miles long, Is designed lo provide 
a standing resen’s of 1,000,000.000 
barrels of oil for use by the U. 8. 
ai;mT and navy "on vtty favorable 
terms,” Ickes said In luulng the aa- 

for U»# petnleum

Staten Isle Village Accidentally 

H it by Anti-Aircraft Shelling

autoaiatlQ • t gun aboard a tJnlt«d Nations ship aachored ta.
New York harbor went Into atUon aad pumped M shsUs into the Island.

Mrtt rtporta mdlcated the ahella caused tone propehy dsnaga but 
xw ooA waa Injured.

FIfl««n ot the proJectUea. Just uoder aa lneh 1b diameter, vers Seniad 
tm e x^ed . Police' began a  search ot th« Oryaaa BIU meam (or otbet 
llTeohells.
' A guiv>er of the Teasel, which waa anchored off Stapleton, 8 .1., 
removing a canvas mtct from tho at^mllllmetw. npld>an |un vhea 
bt aoddentally act off the flrlog mnohanlan, polle* uM.

British Throw Back 
Foe South of Rome

l»y KDWAHI) KKVNKDY 

A I.l.lF .n UF.ADQUARTEUS. AlKicrfi, Feb, 5 (/I’)--Hrili.xh
forn 
slu>i-k ■

liii'

Itnr 
qnarii“r.s 

n,r D 
staunchly
C«rra-e!<3.
Rome, line 
marslialle. 
with an e>

x.p.s 1
IK Ihcm hack 

aiinotiiR'c'tl today, 
rltl l̂i m<'t the attack 
In ih.- »c-ctor north of 
;u.<t :o mi'.rx sotilh ot 

I today nllli-rt commanders 
1 ilii'lr tj-oop,̂  to contend 
:pected all-out German at

tack on uie beachhead.
On the roalti tlSVh army liont. 

Qennans nnd Americans (ought 
with evcrytlilng from snipers to 
tanks in the house to house fight 
tor C&ssino. (orUdcd gateway to the 
Url vaney.

Ily beiiten a new and furiou.-i di 
tank.s ajfuinst tho allied bcachhi’acl south 

■ith heavy loasi'--'. al

sought to delay

11 bo l̂y V

lans In tlie Douth 
e fifth army's art- 
!).'( In Uie Oustav 
he Junction of the 

iinUlhiK
, it tx-came 

that the mill offensive south 
Rome vjiui in lU caily sUrm . Tt« 
Oerman.! still were problnR for t 
weak spot at which lo Hlng theli 
main attack.

mte^Oerman communique quotec 
Berlin military apokramen as say 
Ing that the fighting In iwly hat 
reached "such violence and emblt

allies had failed 1

,Front dIsiMitcIies said Oen 
prLioncrs declared 'liUer himtcl 
a s|>«clal message had ordrred 
troops to (Ight their best to ellmln- 

the allied beaelihead.)
Althoush bad wt&Uier hampeitd 

-ir operations, alrcrad of the U. 8, 
13th olr force- bombed and strafed 
motor transport and camps between 
the hialn fifth army front am’ ' 
beachheod and Flying Forti 
penetrated southern France to bomb 
'.he Toulon noval base and railways 
near Coiinivs,

On the outskirts o( Caaalno 
tank Runs and tanks slugged 
at each other and the Americans 
strUKRlrd desperntely to enlarge 
Vhtlr lot-holrt Sn to'sn Itsell. 
Allied advances north and south of 
the town threatened to outflank tho 
naits entrenchcd there.

As the (iRhtlng reached yet
heights of (ury the Germans__
cerded in getting more big seK-pro- 
pelled guns, tanks ond ilx-barreled 
mortars into the city and every 
house consUtuted a (ortress.

Br JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Fob. 5 (/Py-lht 
red army In a major west
ward flwecp has plunfced deep 
into oki Poland and captured 
he iniportnnl towns o f Lutsk 
nd Rdvno along the main 

railroad to Warsaw nnd more 
than 200 other commiinitics, 
outluj: t«o lluuKarian di- 
isions and takinfr 2.000 pris- 
iiicr.s, Mo.'icow announced to- 
iii;hl.

Thr now ndvance carried 
ho red army to within 50 

miles of the RuHaian-Germnn 
boiindiiry establi.shed in 1039 
ami into pointH cnptured in 
the first week of the Germnn 
invasion of Russia in  194L 
The announcement, in  a  spe
cial order of tho day from 
Premier Mnrahal Joseph Sta
lin, camo two days a f te r  tho 
Germans announced they hnd 
evacimted tho key towns of 
Lut.sk nnd Rovno.

Stalin ordered a proud salute ot 
30 solvo.̂  from 354 Moscow guns in 
celebration of tho victory won by 
mobile unILt and infantry In a 
'■■BcU-ixtwVtil ouvilanVting inaneu'

The

1,400 U.S. Planes Rip 
At Targets in France

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 

LONDON, Feb. 5 (/f>)— An American armada of probably 
l.-lOO planes carried out one of tho war’s hcavieat operations 
against multiple targeta in  Franco today, with heavy bomb
ers hRmnvcrii^g. six ot t'hPw<3ejmaTt:-,’.,^rii^t ::q Vfind 
up two -weeks of the most' terrific sky bombardment the 
world ever has kno\7n; ,■ ,

The U. S. Flying Fortresses and Liberators slashed into 
France to the outskirts of Paris and Tours. Tho six airfields 

—  - hammered to smoking wreck-

FLASHES of
l if e

PAPKR
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 5-Moyberry 

street school Is the smallest In the 
city but its 133 pupils, ogcs 5 to 7. 
collected over tour tons o( waste 
paper.

Time—two d a j;s l_____ _______

GIKLS
LaROSE. lU.. Feb, 5-Only girls 

were left in UvRose high school’s 
senior class today after four male 
stuilenta enlisted in Uie na\7 at the 
Pcorla recruiting sUUon. A fifth 
aenlor, Charles MlUor. pruvlously en
listed In the army nlr corps.

DOLI.ARS
SPIUNOFIELD. III., Feb. J-M. J. 

Copp won't be using the front ^cat 
of his automobile soon as the lilding 
place (or his hard-earned dollars— 
especially 2,700 of them.

He told police he hid that sum 
there recently, ttrove thi
tlnici t it I a garage

SECURITy
FORT IXJUGliAS. Feb. 5-When a 

soldier was transtcrrcd to anoUier 
cntpp recently, he borrowed $20 (rom 
a fiuddy nnd led a war bond for 
security.

His buddy a.'.sumcd It was a *2S 
t>ond and left It on his desk all 
morntng. Later tie dlscovetcd It o>’as 
a 11,000 bond.

All Males Killed 
In Greek Village

8TOCKHOLM, Feb. S IVJO—The 
newspaper Morjontldnlngen report
ed t^ay that Oernian (orces In 
Greece executed the entire adult 
mala populaUon—between IJ300 and 
I500-ot the Greek vUta«« of Kala- 
vTlta In rc^Isal (or partisan Attacks

Tb9 report, which was credited to 
the paper's Istantnil coirupondent, 
said Uie nazis also executed all 
tnonb at the Megsapyllan monas- 
^ i ^ e a r  KalawlU, which.is near

Tha GetTnans also carried out the 
reprisal e x i l ia n  of 124 persons In 
the hUtorlo elty of eparta, the n- 
portsald/________________

42 Billion Return 
Seen on Tax BiU

WASHINOTON. Tth. B WR-An 
offldsl estimate that the sovem* 
meat's Income front taxes aad post> 
age wlU amount to a 
Fear with pauage o< the asw tax 
bill wu presented today la' a oon« 

.............  report-ofl that

000 iait thao had tentattreir been

_ have been used by nazi 
plnnes flying to Britain nnd 
chnllcnRing tho nllica’ reich- 
bound bomber fleets.

While ofllclal flgurtv were lack
ing, U. S. army headquarters said 
the attacks were carried out by 
"strong (orcc.V which probably 
mean that 700 heavy bombers es
corted by around 500 fighters drop
ped something like 1,000 tons of

Mysterious InstalUtloni Hit 
—At-tlie-sanic time huge (orma- 
Uons o( medium light bombers,-In
cluding more than 200 American 
Marauders, pounded niy&terious 
Oemian installations on the French 
clionnel coast blocking the direct 
invasion route.

Twelve allied plaiiCs, Including 
two U. S. heavy twmbcrs. failed 
return (rom tho day's operations, 
an army communique said late to- 
nlftht. Ten German planes 
shot down.

Good bombing results wer 
ported, the war buUetln said.

Berlin’s powertul long wave radio 
transmitters went o(f the olr early 
tonight for ’'technlenl reasons" sug- 
ge.’itlng that RAF night bombers 
were following up the American 
daylight raids with continued blows 
agaliut tlie nad-contlnent—paui- 
ly against Berlin Itself which waj 
blasted in the RAF's last heavy 
assault Jan. 30. .O'

Target Near Parli
One o( the alrdelds hit t 

lacotiblay, five miles southwest of 
Paris.

•nie RAF Joined In Uie daylight 
of(ea?lve by sending medium bomb- 
cni Rgala.it stlU another French air- 
Held and lighter pUnes ogalnst em- 
ptncementa along the French In' 
vaslon coast.

The American heavy bombers dl' 
vlded Into combat *1ngs. each o( 
which took an airdrome according 
to plan and blasted runways, han
gars. barracks and shops, leaving 
masses of burning wrecksge.

corded by the Soviet monitor, gave 
additional details ot the victory 
which included the smashing ot the 
IBUi and ItU) Hunffarlan diTlslona. 
snd the forced retreat of OcrraaD: 
units.

The Russians were now 85 miles 
Inside Ui» old Polish frontier oa an 
east-we«t line ana fio miles fnjm IW' 
starttl point.

Far to the southeast, the ,aer>- 
mans' Dnieper bend saUent, .Uja . 
Russian! were Inexorably aqueetlng 
their encircling lines aroupd lAn 
nasi divlslou trapped between.the 
Dnieper rtver and the Zvenlgorod— ’ 
ka-8hpala area.

In tha norih, troops of the Lenin
grad front were cleorlns th^ last 
tsolated Oennan lulta from the 
!08t bank of the Narova river ten 
tniiea inslda Estonia. . ".it.

sdrance IhV  old PoUnd-r.
.... the Russians sUU,.termed the 

tncralna In line with their claim to 
“ Is land-overran Uie large raU-.

ly Junction of Zdolbunov, JO mlleS 
south of Rovno, Ihe district center 
of Oatrog, 23 miles southeast of 
Rovno, and Alexandria, 10 miles 
northeast o( Rovno.

Only £5 miles to the southwest of 
captured Lutsk lies tho city of 
Lwow, Poland's third largest with a 
c&cetline TWPUlaUon of Sia.tXft.
The drive lo Lutsk and also the 

smash Into Estonia to the north 
and toward Rumania In the south 
have caused panic-stricken pro-nozl 
■sldenta of those states to pour in- 
) Germuiy for refuge, according 
I dtspntchcs from SUxJthohn.

FDR Creates New 
Heroism Medal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (UJ»- 
Presldent RooaeveJt today created a 
new medal—the bronxe atar-to be 
awarded to army, navy, marina corps 
or coaŝ  guard personnel for heroic 
or meritorious eerrlce not involving 
aerial flight.
- The President ordered the secre
taries of the navy and war depart
ment to fonaulate Ttgulatlons tor Ita 
award. Fending that. It was believed 
that the medal wu designed to pro- 
Tide a decoration for groui>d and 
surface comparable to the exlsUng

Heretofore, flying peraonnel bava 
been eligible to receive the disting
uished f^ing oow and the alrmad- 
al for hertJc or merltorton* Hrrlcei, 
but there have been no oon«QMDd> 
Ing medals for jroUnd and nrfaee 
Xbrw*. H»e air »edal U awarded 
aatoaaUcaOy ta fUtn - bate 

' la  a  oeriatn'omnber o(
combat mtodon* tn tha aaUva tte*

frti« • 
vhich ti

i S IE R - O U IP A !  
READY FOR VEIS

WASHINQTON, Feb. ■ 6 (UJO -  - 
Discharged war veterans 'will prob
ably commence receiving their mus- 
tcring-out pay by the middle of 
February, It was learned today as 
tlie war and na\y departments pre- 
pared to put into effcct tha ls« 
signed By ihe President.

Payment will be made in the order 
In wiil'h applications are Retired 
ond as rapidly as Uiey con be pro> 
cessed. Enterprising veterans who 
get thetr sppllcatlons mailed this 
week-end may In some instances re- 
celvu payment by the end of next 
week. It was believed.

Late appllcints may face delays, 
since approximately UOO.OOO vet- 
ran.i dlvliarsed alnce Dec. 6.1941, 
luit be liandJed.
Veternm. lo be eligible, m iut have 
ctn honorably discharged or re

leased on or after Deo. 7, 1041, (rom 
tha various services, Inoludlng thp 
four womenls reserves.

Those with less Uiaa 00 days’ 
service will receive «100; tluxse wlUi 
longer setlve aecvlce but no foreign 
duty will receive 1300 in two month
ly installments; those With fortlgn 
duty will receive *900.

Those already mustered out must 
apply (or Uie paynienU. Thost dis
charged heiestter will receive their 
mustering-out pay automatlully.

AppUesnts must submit a ceiiKl- 
cate ot discharge and an Infonnal 
apphcaUon.

Union Secretary 
Defies Subpoena

.DErrROrr, Feb. > (Av-Matthew 
Smith. nsllMia) secretary ot the. 
Mechanics EducaUonal society of 
Amerlcs, an Independent union.: 
Dtvoae tatabtts m  on atrDta lo 
some 44 n r  plsnu In Michigan and , 
Ohio, n ii  too^bt he would isnm 

for hlB I, subpoena calling for hla .appetr- 
ace before a national v a r  labor :

!K - ‘-

Bmlth tbli altinooB . feTJ'*;

■r*
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I Idaho 
)f JorK- 
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Uic thannc 

e Idenillled

BniM Marlin, 33. î.1io left here 
Isal Aug. ai to bcKln wirvUi* 
to U*yeor icnteiice in tin 
penlttnllJiry on a conviction 
ery. *4* bMk in tha Twl 
county Jiill Inat night on U 
clmrgc.

It could not be lenrnccl dellnUHy 
last night how Mnrtln came lo ' 
rclcBSca from the penitentiary 1 
Uiin #lx months *Iier beglnnlnB 
lerve hU sentence. Worden fii 
Poarch, In Boise, however, told I 
AMOclftted Pre.w thnt he believed 
Martin "win given nn rxlenilet! re
prieve from here to tAke care of his 
wife and clillfl."

SheHlf Warren W. Lowery sn'd hr 
had atronRly prote.Ucrt the nuiiiS 
rpleajie In n telephone coiivcrsuiliiii 
about the middle of Inst wrck. -niiii 
WM ftller Marlin h«<l remrncrt 1̂  
(he prl.inn lullOttlnK uii elk;ht-<l>>l 
reprieve for the puri><i*e of vijlun* 
his wife, who had given blrih tn ih- 
couple’i fourth duURhtor.

Cheek at Ororery 
List night's March for Murilii 

stnrted about 1 p m.. when Mril- 
fnrrt’s Krocery rvt we.'t five pnlntn 
notlflrtl police thnt a foiKrO c iicck 
had been canhed al llinl j)laiB Ol- 
flcen were told th«t the man hud 
signed the name ot B. W. Wnrnrr 
to a fhfclc tor »5. which he Kuve In 
paymeiil fur ji loiif 
sack of brniis. He I 
nmounilng to mure 
man employe at the 
the man n.i Marlin.

Martin was arrested nt hU home 
at 453 l''ourih nvenue west about 
D:30 p. m. by Deputy Sheriff* Ed 
Hall and John E. Lclser. and was 
being held In the county Jail early 
todfty.

Bhertff Lowcrr inld ho was being 
held on fujplclon of forgery.

Martin has been In And out of 
the local Jail teveral times In ■' 
last few year*. aceordlnB to Jail 
ords. In adcliuon lo Aerving . . 
sentences In Jerome county In 1D40 
and ser̂ -lng a sentence In two 
••hlithfa" at the federal reformatory 
at El Reno, OWa.

Federal Violation 
He was received M the El Reno 

Initltutlon Oct, 39. 1041, to serve a 
IS-month sentence for vlolntlcu of 
the national motor vehicle theft act. 
and waa paroled aft«r serving less 
than eight months. On Oct. 13, 1943, 
he wu returned as a parols vlolator 
to serre 328 days, but local records 
did not allow how much o( this time 
he actually aerved.

One of the Jerome Jcill sentences 
wa* for emtMBlement. u id  the other 
waa for obtaining money under falsa 
preunset.

Sheriff Lowery said Poarch ai 
hit opinion of releulng Martin, 
tha local official declared he rrmon> 
stratefl "strongly,"________

Legs Shot, Burley 
Soldier Recovers

BURIEV. Feb. fi — Second UeuU 
nobert P. Lambert la wounded In 
both Ie«i In Italy but la reecrvering 
In fine shape.

.r A letflsr recUvad by hU paretAs,
' Mr. and T. 6. Lombers, from 

the war department atatci Uiat ha 
waa "sirlously wounded In action 
In Italy on Jan. T.** Ke is iJi Infan* 
try officer.

•niu week two Iett«ri were re- 
Mlvad from the young oftteer him* 
self. He stated that “two Jerry ma> 
chine gun bullet* struck my two 
legs," but no arttrtea or bonea were 
•trusk. He la even eajoylng the 
lURiry ot A bod with clean sheets 
and pilloŵ _______________

7 Germans Given 
Terms in Prison

MONTEVIDEO. tlruBuay. ftb. B 
(U.R)—fleren .aermin* were aentenc- 
ed to five to 13 years’ ImprUonmcnt 
and an tiRhth waa ordered deported 
today following disclosures (hnt a 
ring headed by AmuU Puhr..ian

B
anned to occupy i;ruRU(iy with un- 
entlfled troops and convert the 
. country Into a nail colony.
Oen. Pedro Bloeo. chief of the 

TTruguayan general staff, Indicated 
that the plan vns of a serious na> 
ture when it w u uncovered during 
the antl-nail InvestlgBtlon of 1P40.

Marine General’s 
Son Dies at Roi

WASKINOTON. reb. 0 C/!P>-Capt, 
James L. Denlg, ntarlne tank com
pany commander and aoti of Brig, 
Oen. Bobert L. Denlg. marine piib< 
llo relations director, has been kill* 
ed In the Marshall Ulands, the navy 
announced today.

Young Denlg took his Unk com. 
pany of the fourth marine division 

' into the Rot Island area and died In 
action as the marlnea were driving 
the Japanese from Rot and lU Im-

celved by General Deolg at his of
fice In marine corpt headquarters 
today.___________________

Boys, WAC Hopefuls 
Get A ir Hops Today
DemonstraUon flights for boys n  

years of age who are Interested In 
enrellln* In the air forces cadets 
Rierve, asd girls interested In the 
air WAC8, will be given at the mu
nicipal airport today. It was an- 
nounced by John Garrett, Twin 

, Pills civil air patrol squadron com
mander. The flights wm be made 
from » a. m. to noon and fnm  I (« 
Ap.m.

Xeep the White Flag 
0/ Saiety Flvlng

No» tl Oavt wUIumt a 
m/ftc, death :bt:op’ .ifaffic

MnAJo,
OILS. PATB—Boc4( three brown 
liiamps. V, W and X good through 
Feb. 3fl. (No. 8 stamps, A through 
M. In )>ook 4 may b« used to buy 
pork and Other meats from larmerB 
who slaughter on tlielr own prem
ises, Each stamp worth 10 points.)

rnUIT6 AND VEOCTABLBa 
OU4N£3>-Book four green stamp* 
n . H and J good UuTJUgh Feb, 30;
:. L and M vnlld through March 20. 
SUGAR—Btiimp No. 30 In book 4 

vnlld for five pounds ihroueh March 
31. Book four stamp «  valid now 
lor five pounds for home canning 
imd Kood through Feb. 39, 104ft.

SHOES—Stamp 10 In book I and 
stamp No, 1 In "airplane" sheet OJ 
ration book 8 effective Indeflnliely.

QASOLINB-IO-A coupons good 
for three gallons through March 31; 
U and C coupoiis good for three gal
lons until exhausted. Mew supple
mentary D-3 and 0-3 gasoline cou
pons are good for five galloru every
where until used.

K IJA L E IN  GRIP
(r«B Tm i On«)

Tn-enly to 20 Japanese war planes 
ore ahoi dotm In new raids on lUi- 

bauU New Britain, and Wewak, New 
Guinea, reported Gen, Douglas Mac- 
Ariliur today,

American destroyers, ruling the 
seiu around the Solomon Islands, 
turned their guns against Jopaneae 
installations on the northwest coast 
of DougalnvlUe Island.

Occupied territory In the Mar
shalls now Is under military rule, 
proclaimed yesterday by Admiral 
Nlmlts. The proclamation pledged 
continuance of normal civilian oc
cupations of (lie InhablUnU ao far 

possible. Emperor Ulrohlto's pow- 
. . i  In tiie Ma^shalli have been "sus
pended.”

The Hospital

Only a few beds were available at 
the Twin Palls county general hoc 
pital Saturday.

ADAUTTEO 
Mrs. R. A. HUH. Twin Palls: John 

Polat. sr.. Buhl, and Mrs. Albert 
l^ncaster. Wendell.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. H. G. Hayes and f,fr*. Wayne 

Turner and son, all of Twin Palti; 
Mn. H. L. Cunningham and son. 
Jerome; Mrs. Paul Scott and daugh
ter. Hansen: Mm. R. U Owens. Hoi- 
Uster; M. S. Megrue. Klmberlj-, and 
O. li. Nelson. Wendell. ■

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Bondayi wailonal 

light rala er anew flarri«i| UtUe 
:hange In (emperatnrc. Ulgh FH.

B O i  DRIVE UP 
10 90 PER CENT

(Frta P>f. 0
Twin Pnlis comity Is second high 

In the state, receiving »4iJ20 of the 
allotment. Ada county Is high 
W0.4W.

Other counties of the Magic Val
ley and their reipocllve allotmenu 
are; Dlalnc. »4J40; Ciimas, 11,000; 
Cassia. $11,660; Gooding, tS,4S0; 
Jerome. (B,fi40: Lincoln, 13,710; and 
Minidoka. None of these U
yet Included In reported county to
tals.

Schwenrtlman taxi night called 
the Bollcltors lo complete covernge 
of their tcrrltor)- by ncjt Saturday 
night.

"As a fitting tribute to the___
OTJ Of that great American, Abra* 
ham IJncolii, Twin Falls county will 
complrti'ly Imve reached Its (juot 
by nem SRlurilay evenlnn. Feb. 12, 
he said. "Bond comtnltteei which 
have noi completed the work tliould 
SM to It that the Job U flnUhed thU 
week.

"Our goal Is In sight. Lei’s all back 
the attack and go over the top on 
Uneoln'i birihday,”

Two-Thirds In Ijtate
DOI3E, Feb. 8 (>P)-Wlth two- 

Uilrdi of a (34.000,000 lourUi war 
loan quota met. Idaho residents were 
urged tonight to continue buying 
"E" bonds in order to make the cain- 
piilRn a success.

Of Uir remaining quota, Tlioo. H 
WcRoner. executive manager of Uis 
war finance committee, said, half Is 
made up of "E" bonda

Cassia-- - -
Its quota ______________ ____
subscribed, but was stlU short In Its 
county allotment for all-type bonds. 
Total sale« were reported at <468.050 
with a quota of W18.000.

Memorial Service 
For Lieut. Andrew
SHOSHONE. Feb. 8 -  Memorial 

aervlces for Lieut. WlllUm M. An
drew. 31. killed In a plane crash 
Dec. 13, near Catqulnas bridge. Val
lejo, Calif., will be held Wednesday. 
Pcb. 8, at 3:30 p, m. at the Lincoln 
school auditorium. Services wlU be 
In charge of the American Legion.

lUcently commksloned a stcond 
lieutenant and given his army atr 
corps wings, young Andrew wu tak
ing additional combat training at 
Santa Roa», Calif. He received his 
commission at Williams field. 
Chandler, Arlr.

Born Jan. T. 1933, at Rupert, Lieu- 
tenant Andrew Is survived by his

broihen. Lleui, Wilburn H.....
drew, Aailln, Tox„ and Aviation Ca
det Wllfnxl Andrew, eanta Ana. 
Calif., and two half-bntheri. War
ren and Olalr Kenaston, Shoehone.

HLi paternal grnndparenw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Andrew, live ai Ru
pert.

State Legion Head 
At Gooding Meet
GOODING, Feb. 8 -  Depfirtment 

Commander M. P. (Hank) Ooudy. 
Idaho Falls, will be a special guest 
at the Jolni dinner meeting of Perrj- 
Dyam post and unit at the Amed-

Mrs. Ooudy. Mrs. Berilia T. School
er, Boise, department president of 
the Auxiliary; Mr. and Mrs, Em
mett Connor. Jerome, district com
mander and president and other 
official!.

A covered dish dinner vrill be 
served at 7:30 p. m.. followed by the 
program. Legion mcmben and their 
famlUei are Invited.

Twin Falls News in Brief .

rvnilonnl director who Is stationed 
lit Sun Valli'v. b  a guest ot the 
erwm hotel in Twin Palls tlila  ̂
end.

Called II(im«
Mr.v ivdii nile hn.i returned to 

her home :ii liiiwiliomc, Nev. She 
waa called liomc by the serious 111- 
ne.ss of her mother. Mrs. L. C 
emlUi.

In England
Wonl hii!. been rccelvcd thal Maj. 

Doiiiilil K. Brandon, former Twin 
riill.s rcsiilrnt, 1» now htalloned with 
U. S. forces In Digland and partlc- 
IpaUng In raids over Germany 
France.

Fuflouth 
CpI. William E. Taylor Is home 

on furlmi;;li frtitii Boca Raton field. 
Fin., vlsltlnn his mother. Mrs, Helen 
Taylor. He will return to a base 
In Vlralnla for further training.

Boool Bervlee
All ... . of Boy Seoul troop

No. 5» li;ive been requested to be 
present ni a sperial Scout Sunday 
evenln« urn̂ lce to be held at 
first 'iiird l.n a . church at

Brand Orllflralen
Bute hrnnd rrrtlflcnti 

cortled hp:e by Dale Oould, Glenn 
C. Ooulcl hjkI the Gould ranch, all 
of roiili' [(i;ir. Buhl. Tlie latter two 
brnnri.i »rf for iî e nn nil livestock; 
Dale Oould's on horses and cattle 
only.

Honorable Discharge 
John 8. Wllllamj. route four. 

Buhl, ha.1 recorded his honorable 
dlAcharge from the army, dated last 
Oct. la ai McCaw general hospital. 

i f " ' *“ **
....... .U
ction.

Marrlitr IJeenses 
Llcen.'f* to wed were granted Sat

urday and Prlrtay afternoon to the 
follov.liij, Toney Fnlwell. S3, and 
Mabel I/>okablll, 33, both of Mur- 
taughl ElKOod J. Edwards, 31. Bur
ley, and Mary Hane.i. 17, Kimberly: 
Oeorge K. Sawada, 38. and Yure 
Tnkahashl, 24, txjth of Hunt.

Traruferred
Cliarle.i E. Hamion. 

marine air corpn filer, wa.% recently 
transferred frmn Oorpu.i ChrLiU, 
TcJt.. to Atlanta, Gn.. where '
taking special training In Iwiru- 

id air tnvnaport flying. He is 
at Mr. and Mrs, Paul A.

On Defense Council
Joe K, Koehler, Twin Falls, has 

been appointed a member of the 
TVUi Pnlti county council Of de
fense. The appointment waa made 
by Jets Hawley, slate chalnnan, 
wlt)> tha approval of Gov, 0, A. Bot- 
toUsen, who announced the ap
pointment.

3 ^  Tons
Almost three and one-half tons 

of waste paper were salvaged by 
young movie enthusiasts who at* 
tended lha morning islvage mat
inee el the Roxy theater Satur
day, Ten pounds of »-utt paper 
vaa the price of admi.-islon lor 
youngsters under 10; 15. pounds 
for those between the ages of 10 
and U. and 35 pounds for all over 
13.

This was the first of three maU 
lne«s being held by Twin Palls 
theaters In cooperation with Boy 
Scouts on their waste paper sal
vage campaign. The next such 
matinee will be held st II a. m. 
Saturday. Feb. 13. at tha Idalio 
theater, and tlie third one Is to 
be held at the same time on Sat
urday. Peb. 19. at the Orpheum 
theater.

ACCESSIBILITY

Th« Mnvanltnl loeatfon of w r ittabllihfflint hoi 

nowJ»*eom*acommimltyasMl; •

■ It Ii •a*y for you t» otttnd ttrvtcM In « r  cho|>el 

wlthoirt foWng ywr eor from Ifi Qortigt.

W« would b« pItSMd to hovi you lupetf sR 

our focllllUt at any tbn* you find ll convenient.

— ^WHITE 
M ORTUARY

3S 4Ui Eiat . Ph iii»  1400

Harmon, Twin Falls.

To Chleairo Meeting
Dan J. Cavnnagh. Twin Palta 

contractor. left Friday for Chicago 
attend a meeting of the board 

of directors or A-'.welated General 
Contractors of America, of which 

a a memt>er. He planned 
make the trip with Paul Vernon, 
DoLse, wlio U prMlileiil of the Idaho 
clinpter ot the contraetora' organ
isation. Cavanagh expected to rc- 

Feb. IT or 18.

Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Schenk have 

received word thal when their son. 
pvt. Wendell Schenk, arrived at 
Port Bennlng, O r., for baslo train
ing. ho found his brother. Pvt, Boyd 
Schenk, also .itatloned there. Boyd 
enll.sted In the army In 1643, cotn- 
pleicd his pre-medlcxO studies at the 
University of Idaho, and was called 
to duty iMt December. He U now 
taking ba.;lo training for A. 6. T. P. 
at Port Henning.

On Busloess 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Powers, Cas

cade. Ida., are here on buslne.is and 
to visit friends. Mr. Powers Is su
perintendent of schools at Cascade.

Meeting roaljraned 
n io Pebrutiry meeting of Harry 

Stradlcy chapter No. 7 of the r' 
ablol American Veterans will 
postponed utltll Tuesday. Murch 13. 

No Meeting 
Townxend club No. 1 will not hold 

Ita regular Tiie.iday meeting this 
week becaiwe of the Wendell Wlllkle 
si>eech.

Merehiinls .Meet 
Tliere will be a noon lunclicon 

meeiing of the T»-ln Palls Mer. 
chants' bureau Monday. Feb, 7. ai 
Campbell’s cafe, E. H. Oyer, chair, 
man. aiinuunced.

Home on Leave
John H. Drake, machinist's 

first cliLM, son of Mr. and Mi . ... 
A. Drake. 310 Blue Lakes Boulevard 
south. li home nn a 15-day leave 
after having spent 16 months 
active duly In the Aleutians.

Nurse Coming 
Lois Oo<«lman, San Franeleco, 

nurse eon.iulunt for llie lu-tl ( 
la .■'.chPrtuled lo arrive In Twin Palls 
Monday. She will be here until 
Wednesday imd attend conference* 
to bi- held nl the Twin Falls Red 
Cro.-vi nur.̂ tnK room'.

Births
To .Mr. and Mn. Alvin Harp. Kim

berly, a dmighwr, bom Feb. *: to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold lUtter. Tttlii 
Falls, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mucgerl, T»-ln Palls, a daughter.

• to Mr, and Mrs. Earl Wright, 
Jr.. Murtaugh. a son. all bom Peb, 
5 at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Lawyers Officers 
In Mayfair Firm

M. Ray
president and a director: Jean Brit 
ton. Turn Falls, la vlcc-preslden. 
and director, and EL L. Rayborn, 
Twin Falls attorney, la secretary- 
treasurer and director.

d the
Harry Heller properiles near Filer, 
is Incorporated lo conduct opera- 
toai In land, farm goods, securlUes, 
■ic. It Is a periwlual corporation 
vlih authorized common stock at 
1.000 with par value of (1 each.
Tlic majority shareholders arc 

Margiiertte Mllcovlch, Filer; Edwin 
J. FOT, Charles Cramer and Ralph 
M. Wood, all of Los Angeles.

Spring Btilf Sale 
Slated Marcli 25

The annual spring bull sale of 
the Idaho Cattlemen's a.woclatlon 
will be held In Tv,’ln Falls March 33, 
Leon Wcek.1, spcretar\', said S.Mur- 
day. Tlie fall sole was held here 
for the first time In 1043.

A meeting nf livestock men and 
directors of the a.woclatlon will pre
cede the sale the night of March 34, 
noland J. Hawes, Boise, aiuoclatlon 
president, will preside at both ses
sions.

Entry bfsnks for the sale will be 
mailed to memtiers In the next few 
days. Weeks said. .

Committee In charge ot the sale 
includes nny Swanson, Pocatello, 
chairman; Seth Burstedt. ChallH: 
Ed niggan. Victor: Tom Callen and 
V. J. Llekley, both of Jerome.

SPBD IN  TM
'IllliraMR

BURLEV, Feb. S-Slressing 
pmvemenl of Idaho potato quality 
and securing of belter labor and 
marketing conditions, several htm- 
drcd. farmers Riel Friday night with 
the Idaho advertWng commission 
at L O. 0. P. hall. The conunls- 
slon convened also Friday momln* 
and afternoon.

Presiding was Harvey Schwend- 
man. state commLuloner of agri
culture and chalrmai} of the com- 
mlislon, who emphaslred the need 
for more frrtlllurs in tiila area and 
ejplalncd

In Chlrago l.ImellRhl
echwendlman and Joe p. Mar

shall, Tttin Pal1.̂  both reported on 
the fre.̂ h Ir\ilt and vegetable aa- 
soclatlnn annual meeting which they 
attended In ChtcnKo 1b.-\1 month. The 
Idaho spud "lirld the Umellghf 
there. Srhwendlman declared.

Chief addreai was given by John 
Snow, Kales managef for the J. R. 
Slmploe Produce company. He ex
plained what he believed to be the 
four great problems facing the 
Idaho potato Industry.

First, wed poutocs are not fa
vored under pre'ent OPA cclllng 
ri'KUlntlotn iind Idaho's hlith stan
dards for seed pouiocs cannot be 
maintained unlow these reguUtlons 

chnngpd. Second, the labor slt- 
on must l)c unproved within the 

... I month. At present sslectlve 
aervlce requires that nny fanner, 
not back on his land by Usrdi 1. 
after working on potato aortlng and 
warehouse crews during the wln- 
.. . »'lll Immediately be talstn for 
military service.

Needed for Processing 
Snow said that many of thMf men 
in be spared until April from farm 

activities and that llu-y nre urgently 
•d to llnhh proce.vilng and 

•hippin* tliL̂  ,-ra.-.on'!> crop.
Machinery and equipment must 

be made avnllablr to farmtn 
coming season, ho said. Especially 
needed by potato men nre motor 
trucks, plantet.v digger*, baskets and 
"almo. t̂ everything."

Pertlllzers for Idaho farms ‘'Ju.st 
re not sufficiently available," he 

declared. Tlic only thing that c 
be done. Snow said, simply to i 
all fertllliers that can t>e found 
the ureatest possible advantage. 
Ato dl!>c\i.ss1ng this problem » 
Newell Dayley, president of

Seen.. .
Water department’s Jerry Parrott 

almost standing on her head to In
spect city’s poatofUce box, which Is 
on bottom tier . . . Dottle of cream 
falling out door of ear. not breaking 
but spilling half out before Irkcd 
motorist rescutss I t . . .  Dummy Par
adise birds In floral window . . . 
Lynn stewort. striding rapidly 
Oirough Rogenwn lobby, leaning 
ortr and taking cme elp of water 
from foimutn without breaking his 
stride . . .  Family moving Into former 
business building on Shoshone weal, 
and bringing kerosene lamp with 
'em . . . Family of six, including 
baby, alternately weighing on free 
scales at department -

E. Adams and A. H. Henioii having 
tlioroughly good time discussing 
business, with the not-so-tall for
mer shakmg hL-i fist at very-tnll 
latter . . . Deputy Sheriff Blanche 
Baker sighing with relief when 
"money on hand" checks perfectly 
after a count of B3 pennies . . . Tax 
Deputy R. S. Browne swamped with 
-----..... payer, at desk he - • -

lower lobby of courthouse . . . 
Pair (tnjt tmmnrrlcd) damsels in 
assessor's office explaining to Bos.s 
Oeorge Childs that a woman Isn' 

old maid until she glre.s up hope 
. , . And picture of the three pretty 
Bedmond sisters among displays ' 
photo studio wlndou’.

Hudson Purchases 
Business Building
Deed .n 'Wing sale of the William

Lambing building, on Second street 
north and Second avenue, behind 
Idaho Power company and across 
from the city hall, ha* been record
ed with tlie county recorder.

The structure was sold Jan. 31 
by Dctweller Bros,, Inc., to T. V. 
Hudson. Twin Palls businessman, 
ind his wife, Mrs. Agatha Hudson. 

Total purchase price as listed wait 
*13,000. Tlie deed stales the properly 

as sold subject only to taxes and 
uessmenis for this year.
The building has been occupied 

by the Union Motor company body 
shop, it has been rented, however, 
by Uve Boise Statesman as location 
of the morning newspaper, the Tel
egram. which the Boise firm will 
start In Twin Palls.

Ring rot, the Idaho potato's 
orit enemy, was dÛ cuMcd by Bu- 

,.;ne \Vhltmnn. state potato seed 
spcelalW, and by Jame.  ̂ KniM, ‘ 
tlic Aberdeen experiment nation.

John Toevs, superintendent of the 
Aberdeen station, loM of Improve- 
ment.5 In potatoes over a sl>-year 
period, experimenting with trcble- 

phoiphateJ and dlscus,ied the 
value of proper fertilization ' 
necllon with crop rotation.

At the business session earlier in 
the day. the commission passed 
resolution thal the present adver
tising campaign bo continued 
throughout this year as 
budgeted last faU.

0. O, Rice, dealer service ..........
the commUslon, was commended for 
especially fine work. It  wsj 
nounced that no onion advtrtlilng 
would be done, because the govern
ment has froten Idaho onion er 
leaving nothing available for 
trade.

Final Services Held 
For C. H. Myerhoff

Funeral services for Clemens M. 
Myerhoff. Eden, were at 3:30 p. m. 
Friday at the Eden Trinltv Lutheran 
church with the Rev. Hy C. Sohulce 
officiating.

Music was offered by a ouartet 
which Included Loula Schulce, Vem 
Schuttee. Fred Grundmann and Ed
ward Boelke, all of Eden.

Pallbearers were Walter Ehlers, 
Alvin Myerhoff. Ray Myerhoff, Ger
hard Meyer, Albert Brune and ai- 
wln Brune. all of Eden, Burial was 
in Sunset memorial park under the 
direction of the Wlilte mortuary.

BROTHEB DIES IN UTAH
LEHf. Utah. -Feb. B OP>-A sister. 

Mrs. Louise Macenile. Rupert, Is 
among survivor* of Dewey O. Oals- 
ford, 47, retired miner who died 
her# today.

NEW STAB DIfiCOVEBED 
DLOOMINQTOH. Ind, p«b. 8 
•Discovery of a new star waa re- 

i»ned tonight by Dr. Prank B, Ed- 
3iranwn3«JTKU4naimiveraity.

Today
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VESPER M I C E  
F O R ‘POtlO’ HELP

The flnnl event of the fight In- 
IiinUlc imraljsls campftlRn wlU be 
veiiwrs services at tlie FJnit Mclh- 
odlji church here st 4 p. m. SiW' 
day, under Uie direction of tlie 
WlnUlerlftl asaoclntlon. wHh /our 
^urchta provldlnn music, according 
J i  announcement by Ernest JelUson. 
chalrmnn of the Jaj’cec committee 
conducting the cliy campnlgH.

Tlie amount rccclved In n silver 
olferlns taken at the services will 
be added to »3.«70.33 nlrcady ro- 
pofted by JclUaon as the net rc- 
celpUi ol the city campaign.

■Hie Vespers progmm; Ornan i>rc- 
luilc By Josephine Throckmorton, 
playing '■RomRncc," Zltterbart; 
■•Hymn." Pleycl; and "Solace. 
Pca.̂ e. Invocation, Bev. Herman C. 
nice. iia.stor of the- Baptist church.
Hymn-s by conyregatlon. Anthem, 
-I Htniil I5ip Volte oS Jcs.«R Bay," 
nathhun. Methodist church choir, 
tllrccird liy Mr.s. Hus.nc11 Potter.

Solo, -riie Lord Is My Shepherd." 
ntsher. Jnnie.i C. Rcyiiold-s Chris- 
tlnn cluirch. Scripture rcodlng, He'- 
FllK 5ci.Mii. liiL'.tor oI the Fir: 
I’entiio.'.fil church. Anthem, "no 
in. iMber Me," Kliikel, F. H. Shlrcl 
Chiirira nntclIJfe, C. VV. Albert.vin 
niid WHden Clark. Prc.sbytcrliin 
cimrch. Piano solo, •O.lebcstraum,'' 
l.I.vn, Wlllciui Warberg, BnplWt

pa.-itor of tlif Nii/.iirc-ni' chiircli.
Anthem. "Pravcr for Peaw, ' Sllx- 

lULv Je.v-le IJnilaii, Alice Uowiniui. 
Jiiivnlla HantX)ck, Marian Nye, iind 
Mrs. Charles Allen, accomjianW, 
ChrUtlnii church. Solo. "Hear Us, 
O Futher," Ho5ev.lK. Dlxlo Hln.5haw, 
Baptist church. Flvc-mlnutc t«lk on 
poho campaign. U. N, Terry. Twin 
Falls county chairman. Offering for 
polio campaign, to be token by 
members of the Twin Pnlls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce m  usher«. 
Anthem, Presbyterian church quar
tet.

f “-n-

I D S  FOR VEIS
Tlie iKiMlblllly that niinieroiia war 

veleraiis recently dbchnrxed from 
service may be eligible for unem- 
p1o)Tiif'nt compensation benefits was 
pointed out last night by Howard 
Staples, miuiHKer ol the U. S. cm* 
pl.iymi'iit service oltlce here, who 
.iJiKl eflorLs are being made to con
tact as ma;iy of these as poMilbie.

"Ilccently dLsrhnrge<l vetfraii
this

t shouki X
nmlty U

. in
•e do n 

oiKh with t

rllglblr l)eneIll^
etmlnt

, . . comix'Jisiitloii ben* 
niui are friiren for any man enter
ing mliltnry si-rvlcc. Staples pointed 
nut. Tliat means that any man who 
WHS In covered Industrj' before en
tering the selMcft U eligible for un- 
eniploymrnt coni|)enBatlon ixiyroeiiU 
when hn leaves the ^ervlcc, If he la 
out of a Job and needs Uie money.

Staples emphnslie<1. however, that 
Uie dl.^cliarged veteran miut make 
nppllcfttlon within 30 days to recclve 

^ ifs e  benefits.'
GencriUJy s|>eakliw. Htnples said, 

ixiymenla amount to npproxlmiUcly 
half of the salary received whUc In 
covered Industry, and may continue 
for as long os n  week.i. while Uie 
mnn reeclvlng the pajmenta hunu 
for a Job.

Grocers to Hear 
Plans for Tokens

Mow the ration token plan op- 
erntes will be explained nt a meet
ing of men and women In the food 
distribution Industry to be held at 
} pjn. today, It was said by Il&rry 
E. Vogel, president of tho Idaho 
Awoclatlon of nelall Food Dlstrlbu-

principal speaker at the meeting 
win be Frank B. Wilson, sccretun'- 
manager of tho association, who haa 
Just returned from •  war food coH' 
ferenca In Chicago which featured 
discussion of the plan' that is to go 

I tala operalton Fell. 27. WlUon wUl 
Wave a s|>eclmen of Iho tokens a' 
^he Sunday meeting.

Wilson’s speech will Include a dê  
tailed discussion on postwor plan̂

' ring for the food Industry, and 
what those In the business have U 
look forward to at the end of hoa- 
till ties.

“WlLion »-iu discuss a procedure 
by trhlch retailers may secure or 
Increase In their ailownble Inven
tory," said VogeL ’There Is a very 
new procedure out now whleh Is not 
generally known and I am certain 
It U too new for even the state and 
local boards to have the Informa
tion. Fortunately oui; state office, 
Uirough lu  affUlatlon with the na
tional assoclatloi}, keeps abreast of 
•U changing regulations."

Vogel, who recently was a , , _____
OPA food consultAnt for Idaho, will 
discuss his status and what benefit 

^the Industry wUI derive from such 
.fedenil connection.

Annulment Asked 
By Son’s Parents

War Separates Officer Twins

CAPT. NEWMAN W. COWOILI- LIEUT. NOItMAN H. COU'OILL 
There'* an ocean between Capt. Newman W. Cow(ill. Fort Dtnnlnx, 

Ga. (left), and his ideiillcal twin brotlifr, Flnit I,lent. Norman H. 
CqwcUI. «me»-here In Chlnx The M-year-oid hrolUeni comml.-
sinned weoml llrulenants at the »miy Infantry school at Fort Btn. 
nini:. Ga.. Pel,. 26. I01S. I.lruUiimnl CowkIII went nvpr»e»s In Sfptfmher 
of ]>>( year. >nd (.'aptain Cow(ll| |> tioH- pprmiinpl ufflrer at an iiilantry 
rr t lm i........................  ' . . . . .  ..
Twin J-aJl.v (aff r.

Continent aiul Ocean Separate 

Identical Twins, Both Officers
TlicyTe alike twin officer BOM ol Mr, o

. . Oay, Twin Polls,
Soldiers ot Fort Bennlng. Oa., however, nre no longer confuscd by the 

&lrallarlt.y ot Uie two young officers for u. contltictil aivl tho Pacllle uow 
separate tho 24-yenr-oId brothers.

Capt, Newman W. Cowglll and his brother, First Ueut. Norman H 
Cowglll. were commissioned second lieutenants at the Georgia army In̂  
fantry base Feb. 20. 1513, But Lleutenivnt Cowglll U now with the armed

In Chhm,
nlng, a personnel officer ot the 290lh Infii 

Doth young men went Into the servlc 
Twin FalU Co. E of the nnlloiial gua; 
federal service, lliey were hi)norably disc 
both rei'nllslcd In Ttt'lii Falb on Dec. 21 

Lieutenant Cowglll was tranilcrre.I to 1 
eommls.iloned at Î ’ort Bennlng; aiui In S 
oversea.̂  Qolng first to India, lie and hlj

Cowglll l5 s I Fort I

I Seinciiibor of i«0, \ 
llfith engineer.'. »-em 
g.<l in September. IS41.

afterwr 
Coptaln ( wglll 1 riftltied r

R A V E L IB O O IH  
SENDS TOTAL UP

E bonds with a total sale 
$1,000 and JI.OOO lu series 

O bonds were sold by the triivelliig 
booth operated by the Twin F;iMs 
women'.? war cminell during the pa.-it 
week, h was tnld by Mr;i. O. 0. Mc- 
nill, ehnlrman. The booth also sold 
W1.60 In war stamps,

Tlie week's .schedule for the trav
eling booUi. with the women to bfl 
In churgp. Is: Munday. Idaho Power 
company, Mrs. Ci;irn Parts; Tue.s- 
day. Pa.1.1 More. Mr.v A. W. Young: 
Wedne.vluy, J. C. Penney eomimny, 
Mrs. George Walluce; Thursday, 
Sweet furniture ^tore, Mrs. Elln 
I»ng; Friday, Idaho Department 
store. Mrs.- Frankie Alworlh; and 
Saturday, J. J. Newberrv store, Mrn. 
Mcnill and Mrs. Hoy Evan.s.

Mrs. Mcnill said last night that

Court Gives Five 
Divorce Decrees

cree.1, i«ii ot thpir 
e Kraiilr.1 by 15u-
Portcr Knilny iif-

the • nen’a 1
had been re.sponslble for dlrcd 

sale of $30,092.30 In bonds—almo.it 
oil serle.i E—on the b;i.sti of In̂  
complete rcport-i.

War Bond Show 
Will Be Feb. 11

JERmitE, Feb. 5—An /
jaies* story front OUawa, III, dated 
*JSn. sa, was reeelTed her# tiU* week. 
I t  read:

Annulnent of the marna«« of a 
PocaieUo, Ida., (irl U asked by the 
parents ot her dead husband, Maj. 
Olenn Z. Hagesbuch. who was kill
ed last October In the European the-

Mr. and Mrs. Chulea Hasenb____
Ottawa fanner*. lUed suit In nip«* 
rlor court nskUig that the marrla«« 
of Mrs. Margaret Spaeth Hagen- 
buch be declared nuU and void and 
the defendant ba restrained from 
using the Bsnie of the anny atrftxM 
oa]w.

The suit alleged that Mrs. Ragen- 
buch had a husband from whom she 

_hadJM*-be«n divorced at-lho-Um# 
ot her marriage to Uasenbitch In 
Battle Creek, Mich, sept.' 11. WU. 
7%e parents alleged she wm married 
to Jack Q. Robertson of Idaho City, 
Ida , May 34. IBia.

She attended Jerome tcboolt and 
m <  well known her*.'

Purchasers of any serle.i E wa; 
bond,. If bought between now ant 
Friday, Feb, 11, from one of the 
women's wnr council solicitors, will 
be entitled to attend Uie war bond 
preinlero showing of "Tlie Desert 
Bong," a Wartier Bros, technicolor 
production, to be held at the Or- 
pheum theater on Friday, Feb. 11, 
at 8;30 p. m.

Breck Fngln. local chalrma.. 
the wnr activities committee of the 
motion picture Industry-, said that 
tho only way to get a ticket to the 
premiere la to secure an exchange 
coupon from a woman wnr bond so
licitor and brlnff It to the Orphcum 
thenter box office for a ticket of ad
mittance. Exchntige tickets will also 
be available, at the Orphcum bond 
booth between 1:30 and 9:30 p, 
dally.

Starrinf Dennis Morgan and 
Irene Manning, ‘The Desert Song" 
has been brought up-to-date with 
a World war II background as far 
as the story Is concenied. though 
the musical scores remain tho same.

Administration of 
2 Estates Sought
A petition for letters of admlnls- 

traHoti lt\ tl\e tsiaita ot-Ed RtW 
and Agnes Field, husband and wife, 
who died June s, 1943, and Jan. » ,  
1044. respecUvely, haa been filed In 
predate court by Edward ReW, 
of the couple.

The esUte Includes Twin Falla 
real estate valued at tl,SOO.

Other heirs. In addlUon to the 
peUUoner, are M. A. Bishop, 
ome, and Irene Murphy, Boise, 
and daughter, reapecU«ly, of Mr*. 
Field by a former marrla«e.

Jtidge O. A. Bailey eet the hearing 
for 10 a. m. Feb. 11. Roy E. 8 • 
U attorney for the peUUoner.

DO YOUH 
HEAD and 
NECK ACHE?-

Relief often obtained from 

first Utatment—X-Ray,dtag.

iw*lrtf;Beeii*ao''.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
OhlropmeUo Nerve Spedalisl 
ISO Main No. Phone 2MI

Mrs. Betty Ann N<>t;lf was di
vorced friini Norman J. Nmir, nnvy 
sailor, on rhargc of rni-Ily. Tliev 
mnrrlcti Aui;. 3. ID42. nt L-is Ve«as,

mnldcn name, nelly Aim Wliihlte, 
VlcliiT M. Pratl won Iretrinm Irom 

Mr.̂ . Flora Pratt, whom lie mar
ried Oct. »!. 1D43, at Pocatello. He 
:hiltncd eniolty. 'nie detfiidani wa.i

her li

Toney Fahvell won dccrer nitiiinsl 
Mra. nwemnry Fniwcll on claim of 
de.iertion. Tliey married Feb, 27, 
1D30, at Wliltc Plains, Mo.

?100 Damage in Car 
Crash Near Jerome

. JEnOME. Feb. S-A sedan, prop- 
crly of Clark HeLss, Jerume rral es
tate ngent, was diimaKfd to the ex
tent of about $1M when It crashed 
into the rear of a truck dtlvcn by 
Willard Shropshire.

The accident, which vas deemed 
“unavoidable" by investlsating olfl- 
cers. occurred nt 10:30 a.m.Wednc*- 
dny two miles south ot Jerome on 
highway 83. Hill Stauffer wm oper- 
ntlng Uie Hel.-a machine. Officers 
said icy road.-i caiifietl the HcLu car 
to skid and crash'lnto Uie truck.

i t t S ’T O N S
Records nnd flnnnclnl statcmenU 

of Uie Ttthi Falla fnrm labor spon
soring B.woclatlon were reviewed by 
officials of the group who met 
cently with the county farm li 
advisory commlttce to make p! 
for Importing workers ogaln i 
fall for the 10«  hnrvest.

Carl Leonard. Filer, chairman of 
the spoivoring n.s«)Clnllon, sugge; 
ed that farmers In Twin Falb eou 
ty keep In touch with their coi 
muiilly roniinltteemcn. In order 
know the time and pliice of fort 
coming mrPtlngfl. Plans .for ti 
year, lie said, depend on legl.slati 
pending In congre.vi on cmerKeii 
farm labor requirements. A ge 
oral meeting is expected to be call 
within the noxt month.

Ill reviewing li>'t year's actlvltl

e ot I the f

the Cl i up tt

)Xlmatnly 50.000 acres ot farm 
were reprc.ientcd In the mem- 

ilp. Pour fnrm labor camps 
. . . .  malntnlnrrt at Twin Falls, 

Filer, Buhl anti CasUcford. Plans 
underway to have a UtU\ camp 

cstnbUjhed nt Murtaugh.
Ofllclals ot the sponsoring agency 

nttcnding the meeting were Chair
man Leonard. Flier; Hnrold Drown, 
Filer, sfcretary nnd trea.snrer; C. D. 
neciua. T»ln Fnlb: Hnrold Harvey, 
nuhl; J D. Clalbom, KlmlHTly; 
.lohn 5:ivage. Murtaugh. and Wal
ter Recsr. Cft.'itleford.

Pioneer of Cassia 
Passes at Decio

DKCI.O. Feb. 5-Mrs. CiTithln M. 
Zuiuleli Ward. H3, Ca;.slu county pi
oneer. died at * u. m. Friday at the 
liome nl a <laughler, Mrs. Huin 
PieKel. tX-elo. following n lingering

Born Jsn. I. laoi. In Wlllnrd, Utah, 
she married Diivld Henry Ward In 

, Uiicr City, Shortly aftrr 
tatcp they nioviKl to Kll>a. 
had llvi'd ever .since Ae-

Ciissln county district

Preceded ''w drath by i
drei

chi

in 1020, sli .
htm, Mrs. Mary A. Chalk, liilr- 

. . . .  Mr.v Hulo Pickett, Declo. and 
Mrs. Joiin stnlnnker, Heyburn: four 
sons, Geerne D. Ward, Decln; Louis 
A. Wtyrt, Turlock. Calif.; Moroni W, 
Wnrd. IVemonUm, Utah, nnd Orson 
E. Wiirtl, Lo-s Angeles; 26 grand- 
ehlldren iind 23 grent-grniidrhll-

ilell. Sail l.ake'citv. and MIm Mu- 
rhih Ziimlell. Willard, Utah, and 
three bmthcrs. Fostnnr Zundell. 
Jnckaon. Ida.. LouLs Zundell, Wll
lnrd. Utah, nnd John H. Zundell, 
Urlgham City, Utah,

Funeral services will be nt 2:30 
). m. Sunday In the Declo 1. D. S. 
;hnpel with BLshop H. T. Jenkins of- 
flcl

. Tlie body wns taken from 
Burley funemi home to the hon 
Mrs. Pickett j4-hero It wQI lie In stnta 
until funeral Umc.

HOW S O N O T O N E
DbUBl.ES y o u r  chances 

of HETTER HEARING
since Sonotone Introduced tho 

fnmous Ilebcr O.sclllntor, thousands 
of iKopIe who couldn't hear through 
tho passages Of the ear have dis
covered they cnn hear through Uie 
bones of the head. Have your hear
ing tested for both DONE and AIR 
conduction. Bone conduction dou- 
Wc.1 your chances ol hearing again. 
Testa are free. See Con.sultnnt, 
Sonotone of Ool.-.e nt nogerson Ho
tel every Tues<lny. beginning Feb
ruary- 8th.

'P - Y O U  W A N n 0 ^ y g „ ,B e A O 'M P £ M : o A , i Y  I N -

Promoted to Major

RllnnlrU, T»ln FttlK « 
a»»rU„l ihf jold lr»f of »n 
major ai the merhanlted 
Infantry Iralnln* rnmmamt. 
I.ui, t)hl.tio, Calif. Thli phoK 
tii.fn »hrn Slajnr Mlnnlfk » 

, je»r.ulenatit only i 
t«ff Knir.vinii

i I C K  
A PPO IlD B flA JO R
An fumy vetirnn of more thnn 

eight ytuTt' MTvlte. MrJ. Cole W. 
Mlnnlck U still one of the younge.st 
officers holding that unk from the 
Magic Vnlley nren. He wns Kradu- 
lied from Tnln Fiiih hlnh school 
n 1935 lit 18. enli.'tlng shorUy nfter-

Betore ieaHnu Uie eiill.sl«l rnnU. 
jen-'d

e-half y . He
.s .wond llciilcnniifs cc 
It Fort Bennlng. Ou.. i 
rated at the nnny met-han-

■lajtir Mliiiii 

I.'. He has i
A. Mill

II Uie .service, 
hnleal Jkt. Wnvne A. Mliinick 
it the anny airija.'.c, McClellan 
i, Calif., and MI.m Uarbajn Mm- 
: i.« a miTObcr of the V. S. nnvy 
se.V cadet corps at Pocatello,

Bulil Kiwanis Hears 
Talk on Kace Issue

BUHL, Feb. 5 -  O. J. Bothne, 
T«ln Falk, *poke bclore Biihl Ki
wanis Wednt.sday noon on the im- 
wlviti riielnl probleiu and their 
pan in the present »(irid uphciiVDl 
Ilf fmlay, and painted out the ' 
tolerance of the Japane.se Idea 
ronque.it and Hitler’s Dppfo-wlo 
the Jews and hl.i phllo-̂ ophy of 
by force,

Tton Periliie nf i.ni
:nri>eiiter ol TiUn I'uU-' ’

■iitririEi
Tlie futilre of nlr transjxjrliitlon. 

wlUi si>eclal emphasis on iW  
fxpcinslon of locnl airport fuell 
was the theme of a talk given by 
John W. Onrrett. commander of Ui 
IiwftI civil nlr [lotrol squadron, i . 
Uie Tv,ln Fall.1 Chamb<.T of Com
merce geneml membership meeting 
Frlclnj'. MarUn Mllcovlch. Filer, wh 
wiu\ scheduled to speak on the de 
hydniUon nnd livestock packing in
dustry, wns tumble to be present

Garrett pointed out that Uie pres
ent airport site Is Ideal for iwt-unr 
develoiKnent. not only from the 
ntntid|x)lnt nf room but b<-ciiiLse It u 
practically li>«-Iree. In order to iic- 
comnioiliile freight and ixiMencer 
plnnOs liere, lie Mild lie bdlevwl there 
would eventviully neetl to be a 7.000-

•'At the pee.scht time, there are 
approximately 8.000 applications for 
franchises for regular plane nins. It 
behoove* every community to icv 
tJiat Ihr^e who niiiy be grnnt.xl 
franchises .should be capable and 
wllllnK to take care of community 
nii'ds. It is estimated there wllL-)<̂  
at least 4,1)01) Kocxl iilrport.s for com-

•. Pair>-. a re|)ort nf 
iiNon meeting nt Pu- 
d Uiai Twin t'ails 
Hgalnst having only 
o .serve this commun- 
ild iiave competitive 
sri vice from here Ui 

iUl four dire.:tloiis. -

■nv<? B b.-)ef 
report on pri«re.s,s of plans for the 
local port. He suggested Uint addl- 
tlonnl land be M-curetl so Uiat Uio 
city might make plans and ciKcUl- 

'.lons nnd work can start Immedl- 
:ly after the war.

Bank Group Honors 
Departing: Manager

BUHL, Frh. 5—B:ip1oyes nf Uie 
Idaho FtrM National bank jire. 
ed L. P., Ilemsberg wlUi a 
wrlst-watch bnnd on his ia.it day of 
«-ork at the bank In Buhl. Mr. and 
Mra. Lloyd Hyrne also entortailned

. dlnii r Mr. a i  Mri
ll/'m-tbcfB laniliy will 

leave soon for Uielr new home in 
Caldwell.

Mr. Remnherg Is Uie former man. 
ager of Uie Buhl bri.neh of the Ida
ho First NatloiiHl bunk and alll hold 
the same (>osltlon In Caldwell. Lloyd 
Byrne siicceeds him as ma

WANTED
ALL KI.NDS OP

USED
Furniture
KIGHEBT CASH PItlCEH

PHONE 73

HAYES 
Furn. Exchange

LOYALTY
The loyalty of a former resl- 

Jont to TKln .Fal^-b.«xpreued- 
» letter to R. ; j . -.....-

Twin Falls co\tnty fourth war 
loan chairman, from Mrs. Albert 
Sharp, Fnllon, Nev.

Mrs. Sharp sent a check for 
»33S. with instructions to mall 
her three (100 war bonds.

-Our home is In Twin Palls." 
she wrote, "and we want to help 
the war bond drive there.”

Carload of Liquor 
On Way to Idaho

BOISE, Feb. S (aw-Leland W.

whUky «
11 be distributed to 

as raplilly us possible.

Induction Feb. 14 
. .F o rS ix :B u h l.M en ;=

BUKL, Feb. B — Men who paued
their physltDl teiU In BolM ami 
have betn accepted for duty In th# 
armed forces include: _____•

Kenneth Miracle. Eugene P. Qu- 
llck. Dev F. Marshall (transferred 
In), Claire D. Osbom (tran&foned 
in.) Clarence A. Hurst, (transferred 
In.) and William M. Bunce. Dune* 
will act as corporal for this group, 
which Is to report at Fort Doug* 
las Feb. M.

Jo.se Barlnaga and Qeorge Par
son have been accepted by the ar- . 
my nnd will await.their caU.

Dale O. CullLion. Delbert Them- 
n-i Buckendorf. Dumont Raymond 
Buckendorf and Harry Davis, Jr, 
have already reported to the Far- 
ragut navnl training sUtlon. Rich
ard Charles Major and Robert Al
ton Dnker are awalUng caU to the

CLIP THIS 
COUPON!

*, p->- * »

■ C on W '" '"" ,, i i  „ *

I  ..........................  ••

I  Tlame •

----------

^  •

5-DAY FREE TRIAL

W o m a n ’s H om e C om panion

COOK BOOK
Here's your chunce to stje nnd try the Cook Book that 
hiis fountl its place in hundreds of Mngic Volley 
homes! IlliiHtrRted, it gives 2G00 recipes— tabic aet- 
tiuK dintfratns, food hints, Information on vitamins, 
calories, iirotelitR. Order U now I You pay nothing 

until you decide to keep it. 5 dny free trial.

PHONE ME or SEN D  the COUPON

J . H i l l  THE MAGAZINE MAN

BANK ft TRUST BLDO., PHONT5 «6W

m / ctir S
/

BLOUSES
for Every Suit

$2.25 . „ a „ p

Theyni d o ub le  Uit 
smnitneea ot your suits 

for now. thru sprinij. 
Tlie freshest, prettiest 
bloujci- ever. Whites, 
pastets, prints. De smart 

. . .  be thrifty. Have a 
blouM wardrobe.

TAILORED CIlErES 
OB

PRETTV SHEEttS 
FOR EVF.RY MOOD 
AND MOMENTI

BRIGHT SPRING

JACKETS 
& SKIRTS

Ml* jOMr owt\ autta wtth i, rovart 
Jacket. . . Cardigans, blasen. 
classics. Double thrifty, so ver- 
aaUIe too. See our super

$10.95 a i4 .95

SU^tters. Tool plaids, 
wool crepes, grey flan- 
neU . .  . aU desUned for 
a blit spring future, 
w ith  }-our suits and 
Jockets,

$2.98 ..$7.95

SMART SEPARATE

Slacks
strutter*, wocd plaids, wool 
flannels and ptbsrdlncia'. . , 

all these and more, In grand 
colors you'll want for sprlfit 

. . .  chocM ywin todar-

$3.98 u, $7,.95

You'll Want Them No»

SUMMER COTTON

FROCKS
' $5.98 „ ^10.95

-to-dr«a ui» Mound the luut* . , .  
lor tea OQ UuM'WKRn aflemobna 
. . .  tea our ^ t  oc«ectloo ef g tj 
wub cottons. Beenu'ctcera, piques 

' Wltb'fnxgr.vhltalaMk

Newest Colo?i

Sweaters
Stinshlna brlstat colon la 
aprtnss newest neater* . . .
Topt for your skirts, slacks,
*ult*. Style# for evet7  “Sweat
er Olrl," 16 to » .

•BO X IES  •CARDIGANS •NOVELTIES 

, fh i
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OirR HOY SCOUTS 
Will It bf possible, after this war ends, 

to create n world brotlierhood amonw men, 
clecllcntod to pence, without sacrificing love 
of ones own country?

Everyone iicqimlnted with Scouting, which 
lljls wei')t ceJi-bralca J1.5 34th annlveraary Jji 
Amcrlcft, know.s th a t  iho answer b  yes. The 
Boy Scout organization Is ulmost worlcJ-wlde, 
Patriotism and friendliness, and respect for 
other men's religious beliefs, a ll are part of 
the Scout Oath an d  Law. The World Jam 
borees of Scouting were International gather
ings which m igh t well set a  pattern for 
fltatesmcn to follow.

Not everybody likes world brotherhood. 
Adolf Hiller, on coming to power, nboll.ihed 
Scouting In every occupied country. Yol It 
contlnue.s "underground." Someday, along 
with free speech, n free pre.ss and imtram- 
meled religion, R  w ill emerge from hiding.

It  takes better boys today to build a  better 
world tomorrow. The succe.ss of the Scout 
movement. In America and In other United 
Natlon-s, proves th a t  the prmciple.s of Scout
ing will triumph In the end. Scouting will 
continue to further participating citizenship 
and a world brotherhood in the years fol
lowing the war.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
HAKTE-Tlie soldier vote'Ls lui become mj deep 

» doubllul-whtthe 
«n»cted. Dlnme foany iaU<Inctory niensurc can

lilfi pArtbsn appruscn 10 iiiia 
ion t»lU on nepubllcana and

UiouBh II hu  eie«ped crlUcbm fi 
iu  contribution 10 the lmpn»<. 
atatea' rights bill wiu reported lavo: 
ably by Uie elecUoni commltlee bi 
(oru ChrlJitmiia and tent to the ruli 
eommlltee.

Thbi latter body decides the tin

xiM Prot»»al jh.
house (or o< 

duit. de.tplte tlte tignthcrli
tbe&c uniu, naturally 
members, nnd t̂ ie nili 
J. Sftbath of ailcoKO,

d (or haste. Both of 
ilnnted by majority 
tee thalrrann, Artolph 
r House coat-IaUer,

SURVEYB-Mi

PrCRldetil
Kith hi* t
incmbert c

rnnte had passed * 
at the otlier tiiid of 

IlilUig. But even before the lower cliam- 
to coiulflrr 11, administration wip- 
r branch rallli cl behind Uic scheme, 
lederal control method- Old-llmcrs 
islstenl procedure Is unprecedented, 
veil sharpened partisan passions 
worded mr.vaRc. anUdonlzed 

lolrd for the
, the 0

iBfd RstoiilshmeiU 
to dlsciis.s Icjtilai 

er comnienla bust-

iL-aied ihot Uie troops 
But now that F. D, 

. Ill his capacity as tn 
thtnk tie may hnve 

cllli tJifl armed forces

SHIKTSLEEVE DIPLOAIACY
It  has been very pleasant, in  recent days, 

to see Secretary of State Hull standing in 
his shirtsleeves w ith  his fists clenched, flex
ing his muscles. There were long months 
when a coated and  kid-gloved Mr. H u ll was 
being tho courtly a n d  courteous gentleman 
to .some nominally neutral nations. And it 
must hovD Irked h im  as much as It did  the 
critics of his diplom atic dealings with Vichy 
and Spall) and ArBcnllnn.

But things are different now. Tlie change 
In slate department allltude is as .significant 
nnd encouraging as-o jnajor n iilltury victory. 
W ith that change, an d  with the passage of 
time, Mr. Hull's diplomacy appears In a  more 
favorable light.

Time was when he had to play ball with 
Vichy. But by doing so he saved lives an d  as
sured a speedy an d  successful occupation 
of north Africo. He hod to play ball with 
Spain, at a time when she was less harm fu l 
na a ''non-belligerent’’ than as a camp for 
occupying axis forces. He had to let Argen
tina alone until t h a t  country, conceivably 
as anti-American as pro-nazl— could be con
vinced that she was backing the wrong po
tential winner.

But now he is top  dog on the diplomatic 
front, even If m uch hard fighting  remains. 
He can put the long-awaited squeeze on 
Spain without fear th a t  the nazls, engrossed 
In a losing fight an d  watchful for a n  Inva- 
•alon, will move In. A nd  our growing economic 
and military power h as  made open toleration 
of axis activity in South America no longer 
possible.

Mr. Hull has m ade mistakes, to be sure. 
Circumstances have forced h im  to temporize. 
But now at last he con sutistltutc authority 
lo r expediency. He can  show th a t the well- 
intentioned nation which advocates a  h u 
manitarian program for the post-war world 
can also take some realistic, hard-headed 
measures to remove th e  impediments to tho 
program. He can f in a lly  and definitely pro
claim that “them th a t  ain't fer us are asln 
us."

strategy In this quai 
even by mrmbera of tb 

InsLit Umt they nr 
honest and prolccleout merely to Insure

ballot."
Fact Is that most prneilcal pollUcoa believe the 

Importance of the soldier vote has been cxnggeratrd, 
Thdlr cnnviLsa of last November's retiinis in the New 
Jersey (tubernntorlal contest aupporui thal viewpoint, 
iHilcs-s F. D. a .’s Inten'entlon has had the effect his 
aides onllclpal*d.

A t..t«l of 70,«3 ballot* was mnlh.-<l to Jeraey men 
III imlJorm In rc.ii>oiise to reqiirsta. And 18,310 cume 
buck, but only 10,77« were touud to be valid, AUtiosl 
a.OOO were not dellverwl becouse of a change ot ad
dress or Incorrect mailing.

WalKr S Edge, a coii(.«rv»tlv« Hcpubllcan once 
clo.scly iiB.soclat«d with Herbert Hoover, won the gov- 
emomhlp with a percentage of only Si umnng the 
stny-at-homi's. He received 53 per cent of the totnl 
cast by the boys with the colors.

In general the absentees llticd up as Ihev would 
have If they had been In niiifll. Friink Hagiti''s Ilud- 

Democrn
docs In I 
Bergen <

nepu

t J. Murph' 
unit. He- <-i 

It Mr, DlKe

NAZI CHIVALRY 
Qen. Sir Harold Alexander has called the 

Oermana ‘'Huns," and the nazia have whined 
In protest. Their protest, broadcast by official 
sources, shows that they are not only per
petrators of monumental, cynical lalsehooda. 
but also that they are a gang of bullies.

"Qennans’s conduct ol warlare," the broad
cast sUtcs, "has at all times been marked by 
the greatest chivalry toward her opponents."

Who, then, are the "opponenta" so hand
somely treated? Not the people of Lidice; 
not the nomeleas but remembered Polish 
victims of mass murders; not the innocent 
objects of reprisal executions in other oc
cupied countries.

Germany obviously considers her "oppo
nents” the captured men in -allied uniforms. 
The treatment of war prisoners is governed 
by international convention and watched by 
neutral Red Cross observers. Here tho bully's 
tactics would be discovered and reported. 
They might bring reprisals against German 
prisoners tn allied hands.

> The bully' Is afraid of retaliation. He la 
brutal when be thinks that someone as strong 
as he won’t catch h im  at it. Only when there 
Is the prospect of his belog hurt does he act 
with decency, and boast of “chivalry.”

FRACTURED TRADITION 
. ; .The Eogllsb are proud of their traditions. 

?(-.'-end wftT;*nd-blltz'bavr'lEfrthelr'prlde un- 
ahakeo. Bat when frtendly, free-wheeling, 
Jeep-driylog Americans, began buzzing along

—• nrnimtonr/^'iT^np-'

.' ufirreVen tradlUon eom do ’t  take  It.
, A :r«hcw ed:tr8T d«,reporta ;tha t. E ng land  
<J5 re&dy'to'sorsp Its 'a nc ira t custom of driv ing  

' '  o a l.^G ' ald^ 6 t th e  xoad,. a n d  keop It

AOF^WftMilngto

hantllln« postwar i 
England inuist mnli 
«IUi ntwla after 1 
Lonrton'a ecofiomic 
ind far

a.» like Atlantic 
1th Uielr usual a . O. P.

significant exception. It 
•nter, and the Hague ca 
•. was secretar>' of tile J 
Tried the civilian poiniln 
had a lead of 143 amon? 
the trouble to parttclpo

a more /lexllilc flKure 
llon.v FVir obvious rca 
xtrciiidy friendly rcliit 
•. vital que.stlOn.s altec

Hope I t  Doesn't Drag out-This I.ongr-

HtCK.̂  r tlON'T
KftoW. T iooatvtLT i 
I^JNNIMG TtiA ms „  

SiGKruitawviSNTHE.''^

HOW- T-HINGS. AEEEAIUEROM-

PEGtER’S ANGLE

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

The prl> ilnlsl.‘r
's helr.s rc ■mber i ■the led tl

c fur m
V retilmi

. ..e allied a,. 
I9I0 and ID20. He un( 
K the Ti'hcrnu confer 
p Uiat F. D. n. and the 
; chummy.
t 10 Downing street ni 

■ siiger pnsUImorcovc
ft would not led bound by sl.... .. .... _  
11a predcce.vors were forced to make In t: 
dark hours.

Other factors arc Mr. Churchill's age r 
The Paris powwow 25 ycara ano detnoiisl 
sUtefmcn seckhiK lo remodel a world need 
health. Woodrow Wil.’ion's most serious ha: 
the lack of Uiosc attributes.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
CAUTION OB FOLLV?

We would have full eonfldcnce. and make patriotic 
excuses for the slowne.'ss of nctlon from tJie Ncttuno 
brldgcheod. if It were not for Uiai report by Colonel 
Albert S. J. Stovoll which was made publle recently 
by the army and on s'hlch we commetited at tho 
time. Colonel StovnlL was In Holy for six montlia as 
observer for UiC army ground forces, and lie CMne 
baclc declaring tliat wc were progressing slowly In 
Italy because we were tmcUns materlels for sweat nnd 
sweat for blood. In other word*, we weren't blltzJcrlcB- 
in«: we were bunlng Uie enemy under our firepower 
and accepting small advances.

When tJie amphibious landing was made at Ncttuno, 
It was assumed thal this was a nice change of pacc 
—that having accustomed the Oermans to our policy 
of trading materlels for blood, we »ere now crossing 
them up with a sloshing blow to cut their lines of 
communleatjon below Home.

But in spite of the closcness of the censorahlp, it 
now seems clear Uiat our forces have hardly ventured 
from under the protection of the warahlpa offshore, 
and that the element of surprise haji been exhausted 
In putting ftddlUonal troops and supplies on the beach 
talhtt thftn In acWve dlsnipMon ol \he enemy's 
lines. We appear, even in the landing, and with vital 
oblecUvej a few miles away, to have followed the un
inspiring methods described by Colonel StovaU. and 
which seem likely to leave the Anglo-Americatj nrmlcs 
of Italy buried in tlu Appenlnes when the Invasion ot 
Europe is launched from Britain.—Portland Oregon-

One of the • 
the thoughtful traveler tn the vesUm *Utes is the 
tremendous amount of space th il sUU exists In them 
for the ejtpunslcin of human popuUUoni,

It tl not hard to conceive, when contemplating the 
endlesi miles upon miles of unused land, that Uie 
west could support Increaalng populaUons for thou
sands of ;ears into the future.mjJUA V4 UJM UiO lUbUlC. • , . - ■

Vast areas of the weatem sUte* have b«n w4Ulm- 
ed from desert or arid conditions, and made to grow 
crop*. But actually, the art of reclaioatloa is atiU in 
its Infaner. AnOent civUlzitUons knew pracUcally as 
much as we do about the use and eonsenraUon of 
water luppUcJ, contour ctUtivatlon, and b number of 
other things we are prona to regard are InvenUons ot 
recent year*. They Ucked only the modem tools and 
ttalMlals. *There to every.reason to believe that our 
use ot western lands «U1 also be greatly Influenced 
in. future generations by changes of weather cycles. 
Scientists are prettjr veil, jkgreed that the.-wutem- 
desert areas are now In the mldn of a recurring dr? 
cycle, and are cenfldont that the cycle wlU change 
kgtUn. as it has done pertodiealiy in a«6s past, and 
traasform our, natundlj. arid reglons.pt.ttje preeent 
Into meadows of lush grass.

Our use of land, aa our use o( mtnr other things 
which the early settlers found here, has bf«n prodigal 
'and wast«fut. But we are gradually aw^eniiig to the 
need for looking far ahead Into the future nnd re
storing th*t which we have «-asted, liupfar as ve are 
able to do so^-Blsckfoot BuUeUn. P

Tlic big fighter outfit that has 
been here .sliicc Ucc. 4 lia.\ had oi 
four tuil:̂ nce ratils, I liavc be 
within rnnge of Jap fighters a 
bombers for ten days, nnd nlthon 
there have been sevcrnl nlerts r 
a bomb has been dropped.

Evlrtcnily the Jojii have gone 
the Ocien.ilve in llie ulr. like t 

producing flKl
. They aher than bombt 

bombers little, 
rcii. Unfortimotely, liowi 
ances are that Japan Lt 

duclng more fighters Uian we
;, olUiough the record of 
iced fighter echelon of the 

fifth air force Is rcmnrkable. In the 
ith it has been operutlng from 
! It has shot down 111 Jap 
les with a loss of only two. 
t seems incrcdlble. From

time this outfit came to New Ou......
in July it hos destroyed ISi Jap 
planes, with only four lost 

The explanation of that dl5pro- 
portion l5 not clear to me. The Jap 
planes are more maneuverable thnn 
ours, but our tactics are devised to 
take ̂ ull advantage of our far supe
rior construction.

There is much rivalry between 
Thunderbolt pilots and Llglitnliig 
pilots, with many gags back and 
forth. For Instance. UghtnlnK pi
lots say tho Thunderbolt "mnkeli a 
loud nolte. Is preceded by light
ing. and does no damage." 
Nevertheless, the Thunderbolts 
re bossing the air around here, 
ne of ihelr chief boosters is Ma^ 
3hn Hykei, Mtu-uiilon. 0„ an old- 

.jner who flew with Qlenn CurtLis 
In 1914 St Hammondsport. N. Y.

■ ......................s to

Chicago, a: 
kin.'!, Shrev 

This U tl 
fit In the M 
cnn.'itHntly ■

r of IhLi field. Shaw 
Jlect of his 90-flcre cr 
, which he famis ci 
on Cupe Cod. He quoted 
cranberry prices, \ ‘ ' 
way out here. Cranberry 

■after will alway* remln 
xtcamlng troplchl evenlii 
ulnea, talking With Cole 
nnd hLi n.uoclate.v Mnl. 
llaither. of Roijers Pi 

il. Jiiliiin n.Id LI 
cport. La. 
e first Tliiindertx)li 
uthweit Pacific- It kcepn 

I the front

prlinltli
the r always

Tlieli
foxholes directly 

he wooflen floor.
On the whole It k quiet here, 

t b hard to rtullu that the JaiM 
re onlv miles or so ncrou o: 

ip the Nei
.a.11. Til* only I> 
» has been oui

ibinB V

HAGERMAN

Mn. Mae CDonell and daugh
ter. Mm. Doan Albert«>n, left for 
Stilt Lake City to vWt Mrs. E, 
Gecrhart, another daughter of Mrs, 
O’Donell,

D, H. Bailey, Montrose. Colo., 
o has spent the past three months 
the Charles Llndberg home, left 
' Grtrcn River, Wyo., to visit his 

dRiighter.
Mrs. T. M. Walrath, Oroflno. has 

irrlved to spend a week with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dick' 
Inson. Sho win visit friends in Bolst 
before returning home.

Uiwrehce Hendrickson ond son 
Rodney. left for Sacramento, Calif, 
vhero he will be employed in wai 
vork,
Mr, and Mrs. Sam MeCorkle, whc 

ire moving from Gclden. Colo., tc 
battle. Wo-̂ h.. are visiting her sls- 
ers. Mrs, Harlan Bell and f̂r8. 

Dud Bmlth, ond her brothers, How
ard Clifford «nd BIU Clifford.

Tommy Albertson has arrived 
-.'om Farragiil naval training sta
tion. He will visit hU wife find chll. 
dren until Feb. 7, when he will 
urn to Fnrragut.
Dnl« C&dy at\d Jim B&rlost &ii 

.iddlng hardware goods to their 
stock. There has been no hardwan 

in Hagerinan since Septem- 
m3, when the 'Wilhoit store 

sold out.
Jimmy Carlson, son of Mr., and 

Kfrs. Howard Carlson, is attending 
HlIU MillUry academy, PorUand. 
The Carlsons former residents 
)f Hagermon and Jtmmy attended 
ichool here. Mr. Carlson w » a mem- 
Kr ot the state police, force for ■ 
:lme. lliey moved to Portland In 
19U.

HIST-ORY. OF - -TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FnOM ‘HIE FH.ES OF TBE TIMES-NBWS

15 YEABg AGO, FER «, 1«9 
RonsU Wilson, son of County Au 

ditor B. P. Wilson,-Is now in lln 
for examiiutUon for a West Poln 
appolnttnraU Young Wilson, now 
student at the southern branch c. 

University of Idaho, received 
ippointfflcnt from ,Cassia coun- 
s altemato to AusUn Walkei

Noxious jfeed contnd opcr*tions 
Cassis county have practically 

eliminated one or two species or 
w ^  ~p««U.'Ud-U30ther'year's 
tensive control csimpalgn should 
minlmlte perennial Boxicnii weeds 
In this county to but •  very few 
acrcs, according to the agrtcultural 
report of Cointy Agent W. 
Palmer.

2T YEABS AGO, FE& & 19IT 
The strangeness of the Buhl 

floor, a good competing team and 
an "off night" for Twin Falls, ac
counts for the loss of th# thhd 
basketball game of the season to 
Buhl by the score of 37 to 36. The

the goods.

On Monday evening UlH Nellie 
Teasdale and Kiss V m  Antoa ea« 
tert*toed-at-»-*iOO--pirtT.—Mrs.
Wagner «pttirwI-Udiea'-prf*e:»nd
the gentlemen's prttt was '.won b j 
Mr.. Bheneberger. At.ths close of 
the evening, a waffle ttipper was 
served to tht U  guesti who were 
prwflnt______________________

P o t

S h o t s

One nf the 
that federal Income lax return 
brought In by H- P. Bnmseyer. 
Filer gent who grows potatoes and 
other things in terrlllc quanlJlU 

It's a printed form, loolui an aw 
lot llko the federal form you'll sc 
be wrestling with, and was sent < 
as a publicity gag by a couple 
Portland firms.

It's headed: ’-Individual Deficit 
Return. . . Form Oh! OhI Oh 
Treasured Dept.. Inteniol cleonim 
service." Other quotations, n 1 
strangely oppllcable to the super 
complli^atcd federal blank Ulat thi 
wUe treasury ond congrc.is '•sim
plified" for us, . .

Before preparing this return, n- 
serve room In nearcfll sanitarium.. 
If Uils U a Joint return, give address 
of Joint. . . Occupation besides fill
ing out government questlonnolre;
. . . Attach employer to this state-

In the spot not to be filled In ' 
taxpayer, but reserved for memo : 
the department, is this; "Did wc g 
everything? Is oppllcsnt still sane 

Also choice Is this; "Oeneral Ii. 
Btructlons—If .your net long-term 
capital gain excceds 4 per cent of 
the surtax net Income, including tn< 
terrst on obllgatloiu of Instnimen- 
tallties of the United SUtes, deduct 
n  per cent ot the gross depreciation 
based on the mean annual return 
claimed In schedule Z. P and Q, and 
enter whichever amount is smaller, 
but do not enter less than tSOO. No 
jllowance may be made on your 
fiduciary (schedule 3<) unless the 
computlcance is 57 per cent or les.'- 
than the amortlbiiity of the cata- 

tion of the portupuce. Now buy 
yourself an aspirin Ublet, don’t de- 
duct the cost cither.”

AIVFUL TREATMENT
Our Courthouse Sleuth noted, it 

..ie official complaint filed tn i 
Twin PaUs divorce case, the follow
ing recital of horrific treatment o. 
the lady by the gent:

•That defendant wilfully . . 
wutglyt abt cayse ir excyse wgat- 
slcver ufkucted cryeak abd ub- 
human Ucatment upon thIiS pl&ti 
Uff."

TO “SAGE DRUBII ANNIE* 
(Otherwise Known llercaboaU as 

the Gallopinr Oopse)
Yes I  hear your big’ toot and little 

whine,-
Telling us. you are coming in on 

time.
Perhaps you are tonesome, loo, off 

in the daric 
But. I  hear you, and see your friend- 

y spark. >
RolUng into our sleeping Burley- 

town
While the good folk drowse In
..... curler* and gown.
They- call., you.. .•'8»ge_Hon’j_ and 

“HooUn' Nannie,” '  " 
But my name for you Is *’Bsge 

. Brush Annie."
Wild driren who careen about on 

the loose -
' to push you off. and snort. * ^ 6  
Oalloplng Goose."

But I'm vei7 (ottd of you, my little 
train.

-Wh>n I  got otf a dlryy coach

- nua ciaimy,
I  could have kissed you, mr "Sage 

Brush Annlel"
^UatbUde DeVlek Lamr

TM Bind:u ru k e
.............I i  grUUe heme for

mf dsf?..
THE GENTUtUAN IN 

IHB m s o  BOW

ALBANY—Quite a lot of trained 
observers, as reporters are some
times called. wUl be dropping Into 
Albany between 
now and June to 
take looks at Tom 
Dewey in the role 
of governor' be
cause It looks as 
though he will be 
the Republican 
nominee against 
his predecessor In 
the UtUe office on 

second floor 
of thB great mon
strous heap of a p. 
biamni c . i i . d  1̂“ '"  
the state capltol of New York. In 
soma ways the situation resemble: 
that of 1633 when Mr. Rooseveli 

beginning to get hot and «  
many 'o f us Uiought thot If »-< 
could Just have legalized light wln< 

beer most of our troubles would 
lolved. Governor Dewey hasi

will n

r. pocuevclt and Mrs.

mliist tlip Ro<xsevpli 
nd the -lolriltr voic 
o to Uie C-ln-C. Mr. 

.. . even chancc. How-
.......... might happen and In that
;ase a hard-working, conscientious, 
tmblllouB young fellow ot «  would 
5e pitched Into a career of terrible 
-•esponslbllUy. work, worry nnd 
hcartache. He would hilve to take 

the presidency of an enormous

which would I 
Dewey has ar

nation In this
place thousands

-'.h his o-»-n. kn

r and re-

soslng them hnck

patrloiL'm and a deep desire 
serve his counto' nnd his propl 
Dewey nnd Mrs. Drwcy surely knu

thatjhe next four years and per
haps eight years would piomits not 

single hour of Joy U he should
win.

Dewey Is t
___ .. say so. ^  keeplng rlght on
top of his Job as governor and 
turning in a remarkably fine per^ 
formance, getting oiong well v l t ^  
politicians and oUiers. running a 
good slate and Just doing his work. 
He always ran a good office u  
district nttomey In New York 
where he and his staff were tn 
enthuslasiic team very little bother- 
ed by Jealou.sy or frlcUon and the 
only bad pre.ss he received was 
traceable to personal dlsllko ot him 
b'ctuse he has a way of putting ' 
Uie ej'e on you with those gleamlDi 
black orbs which seem almoit to 
P9P when he gets cnthuslastla or 
mod, or becaaic he was inclined to 

as. Indeed, he was, belnf 
fellow and very smart and
iUCCCiS.

less rocky now and thor-

■y-s f
3Ut If tl

I he
of Dew-

;ketecrs and some 
low-down

pollUclans Into Sing 81ng. he Is 
grown up now. i  believe he would 

:Ied If he, initeid ot 
Wllllcle. had been nominated In' 
940 not only because he was illll 
I little green but because Uie people - 
i-ould have shied awoy from the 
Idea of a 40-year-old President, 

turning up our street 
Dewey hns served a

.rtck a
IS sndj

S'

r vote u-ill be s great 
ugli. Tliey don’t kiio»- 
!■ from day to day In 
Dubt nnd It Is naiufsl 
.at they Will vote for 
icr-ln-chlcf. even for

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

fUialiy I mblecl

Wes the tools to 
Ish thr Job.
.lore than 250,- 
Bcres of land 

.-e been turned 
3 USAAP and

?llnit additional

Tlie 12th super- 
rald on Berlin 
vlpi-d out recent 
•'oniicrly. debris wiis merely 
iWAy to free the strtels Ibr 
3angs of laborers now salvaRC 
scn\p iron and lun«>er to ei-ect 
porao' shelters and repair n: 
factories. Because ow-nerj'arc no 
lowed W k«P Ihelr (iro[yrt\ 
:lalm compensaUon tlierc Is r 
grumbling.

An Item in a smuggled newspaper 
be«,-alls the bombings that have dis
rupted Berlin's sunltarj' depart- 
ment: garbage can no longer be col
lected. As refuse trucks are requir
ed for more prevdng emergencies, 
health boatxls have conscripted 
•ams of oxen from' farms. House- 
Ives are completely deprcised.

INVASION—Many Isrge Indus- 
'ies hove been moved to a new 

manufacturing area in Uie Sojido- 
mUn district of soulh Poland, Pic
tures wer« published in Berlin show- 
■ ig the plonta in operation.

Other transfers have been delayed 
by reason of a dearth of motor ' 
hides to freight hea\7 machii 
Tills is signlflcnnt; The nnds i 
be hard-pres.<cd when they —

veyani s to t t, vl-
il parls from 
More than 40.000 refu. .

Berlin Hamburg and other doomed 
municipalities were sent to Vienna. 
They were no sooner settled than 
Uiey were ordered to East Pruviia. A 
picked number of Au.urlan residents 
were entrained for Styrla and other 
compomUvely sofa regions: the city 
authorities arc afraid Uiat tlieir 
capital will bo the next to be stmfed.

Several thousand bombed-out fam- 
ilies in the Ruhr almost mutinied 
when Informed that they would be 
cUspatchtd to the NeUierlands, to 
cctnfortable homes from which the 
Dutch had been evicted. They had 
heaitl of the violence practiced on 
Oermans by the Hollanders and 
Uiey feared for Uielr lives.

Another complaint was that Uiey 
would be in tho direct poth ot an 
Anglo-American invasion. Tliey 
were finally reassured by a govern
ment promise that motor buses 

«manenUy_«tAtioncd in
........ ....... hurry Ihem back to the
relch at ths first sign ot an allied 
landing. ,  ,  ,

RADICALS—'Wall street Insiders 
itress tliat new deal monkey bust* 
jeas Is responsible for the federal ln« 
dJctmcnt of the Chase Natloaal bank 
of New York, 

n ie  attorney general charges thal 
saJnstiaiHon ^ t c d  a wfuit&.dU 

-mwd-wwchint-toobtalFlllielt-ac.. 
MSI to funds for trwUng with axU 
nauoos, an aUtgaUan hotly denied 
by the directors. TDe action under 
dispute occumd Intg before Pearl 
Harbor;-U-was only one of 45.000 
Uk« trmnsactlons made that montb; 
lt-wu-tb«-deed of a  minor tttbor- 
dlnate.

The carponlion Is the largest 
banking house tn the world, with ------------------^total rwctooM ta «

000.000. I1.S ofllcers-men of Inleg- 
rltv nnrt uiique.Mloned pntrloacn— 
linve loyally supported tlie war. In- 
the sccond war lonn drive sales miide 
throUKh this establishment alone 
Burpss.'MsI one-tenth of the 113,000,- 
000.000 goal; Its record In Uie third 
campaign wns almost as great.

But Uiis Is the rub: The radlcsis 
in Uis administration discovered 
that Wliithrop W. Aldrich, president 
of tho bank, will hoad Uie commlUf^v. 

collect conlrlbuUoiis to fliiaiict;^
Republican 

palgn. Tlicy det 
him and Uiereby

cntlal

RKxnillDTlON — Amerleani,
diimfouniied .by_Japancsc. Btrorltlrs. 
n.sk firlmly, "How con we get 
square?”

Tlipy cjn exact ot Iciuit one satlj- 
fnctlon. Tlie leaders of tho barbur- 
lan.s cannot cscapc to a neutral 
counto'- In Euroj>e Uicrc is alwoys 

possibility that HlUer ond ths 
-  ihe kaher-.

slip across the Swedlsli 
Spanish border. Comi^iCiiUons of In
ternational law might delay thelr 
apprehension. But nlppon Is an b- 
land surrounded by hostile .stalej. 
including soviet Siberia. There li 
no txlL

Waslilngton has not stUcked HI- 
rolillo. personally, lest "desecra
tion" heighten Uie religious frcniy 
of his worslilpers and increase ths . 
tortures of Uiose of thU nation sUll. .  
captive. But with our growing mlght^ 
Japanese faith • Ih" tho emperor's"  ̂
imnlpotencc will bo undermlnedrwe 
vlU expose tlic sliam of divine im
pregnability by bmblng his dwell
ing and the Nalku shrine, the so- 
called terrestrial abode of the sun 
goddess; Uils holy of holies would go 
up in mortnl .vnoko as quickly as a 
Tokj'o paper shock.

Tlicre remains n terrible Instru
ment of relrlbuUon. It Is suggested 
that we can solemnly pledge Uiat, if 
Japan falls to abide by Uje arllclts 
of the Geneva convention regarding 
prisoners, we sliall Judge her beyond 
the pale of clvUUaUon and at tho 
earliest possible mccnent delug« h» 
coQgesttd dUn end the sacred pal- 

with poison gas. This Uirest 
It save the Jives of our war prii- 

oners.

_____ TACOMA
lOTfBERLY. Feb, 3 — John Ores- , 
in, Klmbcrl)'. has returned from 

l^coma. Wash, after Visiting hU . 
Leonard Oreesoo.

HOLD  E V ERYT H IN G
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9  STATES ENACT 
"  S O L D i  BALLOT

By Cnll*d P i _
W1U>9UI walling for »eHon by 

congTui, nine itaUs hftve enacted 
lcBi»l*Uon to provide ballots for *ol- 
dten, a jurvey showed jesKrday.

QNriU. on Jan. 7, claimed to 
the lint state to have passed ip«- 
clal (iKtlon law* to provide for 
Mtln? by meniben! of the armed 

without psjTnent of poll 
laxM, In «tat« and naUonal elec- 
tloni. The Georgia lesUlntun In a 
flve-<l»y teislon paasod th# measure 
to mike balloLi available to anj-one 
In thi armed torcea. “
how* isould have been ellelole 
vote.- Under the law. baUota will 
be milled by the soldier'* home 
county »t the request of the soldier, 
a relillve, or a friend.

CalUomltt provided for soldier 
votlnn b>’ lenslheiilnB the period for 
aendlni out and receiving mailed 
absentee ballots—from 20 to M 
doys for a primary elecllon May 16, 
arvJ from 2C to 76 days for the No
vember general election.

Application Bate Adtante^ 
Illlnolj IsRlsiatoni in a specliil  ̂

Mon Uh month advanced from <
0 to July 31 the dale on which 
(lentee voters may begin to apply 
for bnllols. The legislature ako ap
proved amendmenls to the primary 
elecUon law. but they will not ap
ply to ihe 1044 prlmarj’ on April 11.

Wliconsln acnicemen will recelvp 
bnlloU without tnnklnR apphcntlnn 
for tlitm. under a law pnA.>ed by 
apcclal stfi.ilon of Hie IcgWiiluro In 
In Januarj-.

W «l VlralnJo In » spofJul ^c. '̂lon 
of the Ir«LiIftture lost month p 
vided lor absentee ballou to 
mailed to coldiers anywhere, 

Cftordinadon Provided 
Oregon'* legislature in Ita regu

lar 190 session added a chapter to 
the voting laws to authnrlze 
flccrelnry of «t«{e to coordinate 
Atat«^ balloUng procedure wUli 
Tvhntevtr action Is suggested by 
cangreu. The governor may find It 
neceA^n' to call a special sewlon 
for enactment o( further soldier, 
vote Ifjlslntlon, however.
. in  low* the legL'.liiturc provided 

A i a l  »»r ballot.1 be ready tor mnll- 
ing  tnvntfr* with Ihe armed forrcs 
i»t lewl 55 days before eorh elec-

A JWclal ae.sslon of the Connrctl 
ru l geKeral araeinWy provStftd tlMvt 
town clerks muit send ll*ta of can
didates to servicemen by Aug. 13. 
■long «lth the ballot form.

Colorado's legislature changed the 
time sllnwed for dt^trlbiitlon a ' 
rr'tum ol absentee ballot* Irom J2 
46 daj-s.

Montana Acted Earl*
Tn lla IM3 session. MoiiUna 

adopled several bllLi providing for 
aperlal war l>nllols which may be 
counted as late as the fourth Mon
day In December following the i 
eriil election in November.

Tlie Michigan IcgLslnture Li 
RCi.slon to conaldcr the soldier 
qucitlon. and a session of the Idiiho 
legislature ts scheduled.

CIIY0NFEB.8'
statewide meeting , to form 

Idaho Weed Control association 
to chart plan-s to seek Icgislaiive' 

^av-lslon of the weed program will 
^  held In Twin Palls at 1;30 p. 

next Tuesday. Feb. 8. It waj i ,, 
nounced Friday by Ernest V. Mo- 
Innder. chairman of the board of 
county

u called by h

Ben E. Potter and Weed Director 
John Qrlmea wlU attend from this 
county.

McmtnTtWp In Iht proposed ne-x 
ft.ssoclatlon will consist of commis
sioner chairmen and weed director* 
from eich lnt«rested county, oc« 
tfording to word from Schwendlm 

Probably the central feature 
the scjilon, after formal organlui- 
tion la completed, will bo discussion 
of plans for legUUtlon that would 
completely revise the current weed 
control procedure. The pwalblllty 
of fedtral aid may be brought out. 
hut prlmaiy Interest Is expected to 

^ n t c r  on proposals to set up weed 
W.-<tricts. One such proposal, origl* 

nated b)' Mr. Molander and now 
being »orked out by County Attor-

They Wete Boy Scouts too

MscKinUy K.ntor

When Ihfjr were boy*. Scoulln» plnyrd an Imtwrtanl part In theaa 
nrn’j IIvm. All have dared death In the prr«ent war—C'oa«l Ciuards- 
naii Invadfr Munrn glvinr hli lUr In Ihr Snlomoin Invasion. Hundred! 
jf thiiusanO* of mrn now irnln* Amrrlra In our armed fnren wpr« 
>nie Uny Srouls. Nallonal ticoul w<̂ k ilarli here Monday.

Snake River Area Scouts Join 
111 Marking Nationwide Week

Boy Bcouts. Culj.i cind nduli leaders of tlic Snnke river area council, 
with headqimrters In Twin Fnlk, join with oUicr nicmljcrs of U'c Scout 
inovement throughout the U. 8. In the rHrhrailon ol Hoy Scout week 
which brains Tuesday. Feb. a, nnd roiillniif' llirniinh Miiiiriny. Feb. 14.

B'ly Bcout week nitirk.  ̂ Ihe 3 
aunlv<rsnry of llir loundliiR of 
Miovemenl In Anierlm. Since I

The piiwi 
I exrrs.<̂  o( 1 

nnd voliii50 Scotii,«.
.... leaders. scrordlnR ...............
Executive Rny Dnlmforth.

Locally the formal opening of Boy 
Scout week will be a riidlo bro;id- 

Mondny. ovit stailon 
KTPI. when Boy Scout troop,\ will 
n.uemble from nil sections of Ihe

Ini cereniiinv. Connell pre.slili'nl. ihe 
Hcv. E. L. sllo nnlN. will Klvi' a l.rlcl 
mrs-̂ iige anil Exociillvc Balmforlh 
will cxpluhi Scniil pnrtlcliMitlon tn 
the loiirth war Irmn drive.

Hill Will l.eacl 
Ibur S. mil. Twin Fi.lb, coun- 
oniint.'vsloiii'r. will Icnd'tn the 

recommittal ceremony. Boy Scoiil.s 
formally .■.worn Inlo 

fourth wnr ^onn purtlcipntlon dur- 
iromlcast. A-1 n M'eclnl 

clenn-up ornnnUntlon Doy Smuts on 
Saturday. Fi'l). 12. will covpr the en- 

council U-rrltory urRlnc people
< fill out unlllled 
Boy Scout «re)c 

by Indlvldiiiil St-oi 
clal mecllnii.s and 
In Twin Fiill.i tn 
by the

stump 
: will be oliservi-rt 
ut troops by .̂ |)c- 
I couris of honor.

IxirLi It Is hoUlIng n special nipctluK 
■''s evetilng niul n rmirt of linnor 

Tuc.'rtny. Troop 50. spoiiMired by 
the L. D. S. first wnrd, will net 
similarly.

Klwnnls-spon.sored troop M Is 
st;he<5ultx5 to hold a coun ot honi)r

Ohmrr and Court 
I 157. siKirifnred By the Pldel- 
 ̂ nl ilir MethodW church. 
<• .1 (xit.lucl: dinner on Mon-

On M'lmlny. 
by

H,
i-sbyte

69.

oliiirrli, will hnvp a fiilher-nnd- 
son hniiqiiri snrt imiri of honor In 
file (iiiirili 'nip Clirlslinn eh\iroh-

J;iihiT-;ciiil..v>n Imiinuel nnd couH 
(if liniicir on Tlnir.̂ ilny cvfUlng.

Olhrr Iroop ol llie coiniell which 
Unvc Tfi>ined ncVlvlVlt̂  rtui-
liiR .Smut week nrc the Klinherly- 

,l!;uiM'ii-MlirtaiicU tronp.s which will 
hold s (lisirlri |iM lurk <iliincr and 
eoiiri (il honor on Tlnir^dny, Feb:

iVd »cit;uy-!.i»msorod troops at 
Hu|»Tt nnd i\t Hnlley will hold 
i-oiirt.̂  n[ hiinnr nnil put on spccial 
liriiKiiims before tlielr sponsors dur-

meetings wiis luil ylven.
Oakley Plans

0;\kley Senul.v. 5i»nsorcd by Uie 
U D a. churili. will hnve n nioet- 
ing Siimlny i ieiiliifi al which the 
Rev. .Mr. Itolb v.lll Burley
irooixs iibii liiclhlriunl court.s of 
honor nnd n rjiHy during the Inltcr 
part of Kebriinry.

Troops ol ilic Hunt district are 
hoUlhiR n protiain lor their par
ents. tentatively set fof Friday. 
Feb. 11.

Kimberly Ai-my Cook Annoyed! 

Bombs Twice Ruin the Cliow
By KE^ml.-TH L. DIXON

THE n fT H  ARMY BEACH- 
}SEAD BO im i OF nOMK. Jan. 31 
[Delayed) (U-R>—Tlie three sergeoJits 
.n the Held kltcJien are getting sick 
and Ured of this nonsense.

Staff Sgt. Hershel Thompson of 
Detroit, mess sergeant for an engi
neer outfit, and his two cooks, Sgt. 
.Tohn R  Cable of Indianapolis and 
ijrft. John W. Houtl of Kimberly. 
Ida set up tlieir kitchen and me.u 
hall In an oW building near the 
beach.

For supper last night tliey cooked 
cinlon Mup, beets and Vienna sau
sage. Then a bomb exploded near
by. blew In the wlnflowa and Mason- 
ed all the food with broken glass.

"Oood heavens," exclaimed the 
serKCnnts—or words to that effect.

They prepared a second supper 
of more vl^na sausage and succo-

Tlie chow line was impatiently 
Jangling Its me.« gear when. Just 
as the second supper was ready, 
another botnb fell In the bay on the

other side of the house—and blow 
111 Ihe windows on that side, again 
filling the food with glass and plas-

"Ooodncss gracious.” is a very 
free translation of what the ser
geants aaid.

Tliey prepared a third «upper, of 
lunch meal, beeu and rice pudding

. ____J i t ...............
explosions 

kitchen around.
The sergeanU then got busy and 

moved their kitchen to another spot 
which they hope will not be

Boy Scout Drive at 
Buhl Called Success

BUHL. Feb. 5 -  I. E. 8tan.sell. 
clmirmun of the Buhl annual Boy 
Sroiit drive, says the drive has been 
very satlAfactory to dnte. with : 
tlian M15 contributed tor thLn < 
Ouninltteps nre plen.»ed with the 
piibllr'* r.mprratlon. Some Bollciilng 
Is \'i In 111* done.

O T l  PREDICTS 
1  LANDSLIDE

WASlllfJOTON. Feb. 9 tU-Pi—QoV- 
Herbert D. ^̂ aw of Utah to<lny n-s- 
sured Prejldciit Rcxv̂ evfll thnt liLs 
slate would so Exrnocratlc In tl'e 
coming election and »uD6equentl5 
told newpnitemien tlint ■'Roo.ievi’U 
will Kin by a lnncl.̂ lJdc In Novem
ber."

He ukl lie did nol dlNCu.-.s the 
fourth term at lila White Hou.-̂ e 
conference, but he told reix'rler 
leavlrg lltst "the whole we.'l li 
Mr. Hon.<t»elt—he'll s»ep;> thnt 
lire part ol Ihe countrv*

m e l T m i t h

I'liinlinir •• I’ apvrhiinKinj; 
Calsominine

rhotie U42-W F.venlnr*

Twin Falls Mortuary

__ .. Ijhway districts.'
That plan, according to county 

leaders here. Would remove the 
county M such from the weed pic
ture and would permit greater 
stress on the speclflo needs ot smslN 
er area*.

Gooding Reports 
•Bond Sales Good

QOODma, reb. S-Accordlng t« 
flgurM released here, Ooodlng coim* 
ty itAndi a good chkoce ot main* 
uin lng  III reeoM of reaching ever? 
war loan quot« U residents eonUnue 
to buy bond* durln* the Ust ' - 
as well u  during the flrat two w 
The total nomber ot bond< purchu< 
ed, »eeonllng. to AiIiai Schubert, 
eountr chairman, amounted to >1B7,- 
fiOO. approximate]; haU ot the e 
ty's >9Tt,000 quot*/

Sevtral erenta t n  icheduled 
througnout tho county dtirlnc tha 
* » d  drtre. Ba«ennaa plana a bond
fKnc« tia *ale *niundAy. Teb. 10,
under tpouortblp ot the Legion, 

• with muila by the Qowen field or- 
cheatr*. Ooodlng’i  main observance 
will be a free movie at the Schubert 
U)e*t«r Feb. 10. Only those ahowlng 
bonds t«rehated durl&s the cur
rent dJi** or application* tor pur- 
ehmM vU be admitted.

Re*ld«DtUI <-anTasi has been 
completed, aecordini to M. W. 'ntte. 
Bond commltlee will meet at Flyna^ 
baxuitjet tocm Tueadar noon, Feb. t.

I
 An B tM  8atet7

GLASS ■  
CBt to at mai tosUUed is ■

■ aar BMke ear. ■

BENTON’S - - '■
Glaa a  Badlatar Shop ■

g t  tgj Eart Ph. P

Just

Unpacked—

Our February 

Alloment of 

Fine 51-gauge _

Stockings

9 3 c
Flattering colors for your Spring 

Wardrobe. We can not'guarantee' 

all sizes for long, as  cor qoantily 

"BTImlted. give every one a 

fair chance for Ihelr needs, these 

hose wUI go on sale Alonday mom*

I M.ACIC VALLEY i i 
i FNTiaiPRISE I

M A Y F A I R
P A C K E R S

IN C O R P O K A T E i: )

Packers and shippers for

M A Y F A I R
F A R M S

with farming operations located at:
MAYFAIR FARM, F IL E R , 120 ACRES, 

. APPLES; 80 ACRES, FARM LAND.

MAYFAIR FARM, EDEN, 120 ACRES,

" APPLES.

MAYFAIR' FARM, CASTLEFORD,
80 ACRES, APPLES.

M A YFA IR  FARM, KIMBERLY, 40 ACRES 
ITA:LIAN PRUNES; 80 ACRES, 

FARM LAND.

★ 

★ 

★
featuring MAYPACK BRANDS—walw plant at FILER, IDAHO

SOLE DISTKIBUTOES FOR MAGIC VALLEY— PACIFIC FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.

JIa y fa ir Farmg, a new enterprise in Magic Valley, is now produc ing and packing process

ed product* fo r mariceting tfiroughout the United States. U nder the brand of Maypack, 

fine M agic Valley producc is becoming widely know n  in o u r  American markets. The F iler 

operation ha's been expanded, added to and rc>cquippcd w ith  modem refrigeration and it 

is our interition to bring to all communities In w h ich  we operate  tbe'fineat in business en- 

terprisea. Through this advertisement we hope to  acquaint o u r  new friends in this area 

w ith our move— and to declare our intentions o f  bring ing  to  Magic V alley new business 

from which we all may profit.

"rrr
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TO
D E N i m V C D l i

Democrnt. tonslnmaler at last 
nlglii's' JAclcLon day dinner, was 
aubjKt today to consldernble critl- 
clsm Irom hla {cllow bourbons lor 
hi* falUire (o read congratulntory

D. Worth Cliirk. Rep- Compton I. 
While nncl otlier*.

Retidlnfi of mich tcleKramn U trn- 
dltlonnl ccrcmony nl *uch political
untherlnss- Dnvli picked up the 
(ilieaf of teleBriun* to show the aud- 
Icnce and sn!d Uiey "will be placed 
m  a bulletin board oiU.ilde (or al! 

I tf Uicy ....................
Thty Iilncfd

tin board.
To Star nemcK-rallr

Clark’s teleKrnm aimed
»>iiiclcli n report Umt Me mlKi 
switch from Uie Democrntir to 0 

r. Clark wired:

Wins Advance

■•For 1 ' year*,
is honorp

port Irom Dcmocrni.s iirKlnR him ( 
run lor tlio U. 5. .leanlorlftl nomlnr 
lion oBnlmt Sen. D- Worth ClMk.

President HooseveU Rol a nod U 
n JoMiih tcm  Itftin Dtmcpernla i 
the dinner.

Tlic spcnker, 0«ar R. Bwlnit, 
WnshlniTton, vlce-chnlmian of Ihe 
nntioiial Dpmoerntlc commlticc.

itsC
II fourll 
prepared (i

"In the nilrisi ol a terrible storm, 
joii don’t change tJie pilot and cre«- 
Just becnii.'-c.sonir of the pawengerii 
want 10 nm  thr Mtlp.'

Riood
Robert Coi 
here who Is willlnl! I 
velt for four more y<

Tlip dinnrr followed a meelljiR of 
the Democrntlc Mate central coni- 
mlllee which voted to hold the dele- 
gnte convention at ly^wlston June 5.

The coinnilttec abo selected BoUe 
AS site of the piutform convention 
to be held nt leu.il Ifl days after the 
prlinar>’ election. Date of the con
vention Kill be flxe<l by Coulter, 
who explained a ppecia! sc«lon ot 
the IpgLslftture may move the pri- 
marj' elecUon ahead 4 motith to 
provide ndcquate time for soldier 
voting.

Kule» I.owe Electeil 
Tl« Idaho YounK Democrats In 

nnnunl convention elected Dan 
Hoops. Rcxbutg, pre.sldent to suc
ceed Joe William*, Boise. Other of- 
Ilcen elected were Denelcc Rein- 
muKh, Boise, women's vlce-prwl- 
dent; Ernc.sl Hiinscn. Boise, men': 
vice iire.vldeiit; MLŝ  .MnrKaret DavI.i, 
Bolie, Mfrclnrj’; Kulc.s Ulir-
Icy. treasurer; Wllllain.s. natloiml 
comnilltcemiin, and Mrs. Jessli 
Weigand. Nampa, national com.

$100 Fine Given 
- Twin Falls Youth
Scs\Wnco o{ IIW lUw pUis 46 cs»tR 

•was dtcrecd by District Jndfie J. W. 
Porter Prldny for Atlolph Starr, 
Twin Palis youlh accused of eon- 
trlbullng to delinquency of a minor 
14-year-old girl,

Starr had appealed a 60-<lay pro
bate court Jnll sentence, had plead- 
ed not giillty In dl.itrlcc court but 
then chanRcd tliat plea to guilty 
Friday, Juclgo Porter ruled thai his 
•106 payment Is to come from the 
cash bond ho had poated,

r wn.i accused with nnothi
n and o 1. Ttie

. now been Inducted Into
H. 8. Turner. 30. Pnsco, Wi 

accused of obtaining a molor 
\in<ler false pretenses, was Rcai .. . 
•continuance until after Maixh 10. 
or for the enUre term If no Jury 1 
nvallnble. HLt cnsc had already bcei 
continued to permit contact wiUj hi 
dmft board.

E. L. Kaybom represented both 
Starr and Turner.

BOTHER
NE\V YORK, Feb. 5 (UJD-Drlg, 

Gen, WllUam 8, Rumbroiigh. chief 
elsnni ofdccr. EMropean theater of 
operations, tells this story:

Technical Sgt. Richard Beddln®, 
27. North Kingsville, O., was slrlng- 
Inc, telephone wire atop a 3a-fooc 
pole In Blclli-, “uUcriy oblivious lo 
waves of Messcrschmltts comln* 
o\-er a low hill to his back."

■■Redding presented a pcrfect tar- 
Bct.” Rumbrough said, “but ho 
■worked on. so engrossed that h# 
foiled to IdcnUfy the generil who 
hAd driven up and asked from tbe 
foot of the pole:
•'•‘How long have you been up 

there?' the seneral asked. Redding, 
without looking do«-n. said about 
30 mlautes.

“ 'Don’t the plane* bother you?' 
the eenerol yelled.

•“ Hell no. but you dol* Beddlns 
replied.

"The rest of Reddlns'a crew at 
the tooV ot the pois BU)pcd but the 
general ttimed away, smiling."

• The general wa* Oeorga S. Patton.

LIKIIT. WALKER nERTSCll

offlcrr In rbnrite of »nd-

Rich Ore Strike 
AtMullan Mine

The Public 
Forum

M.I.S WILI.KIK T»K I 
FOR THE I'KOn-K 

Editor. TImej-NewM
1 am wotKlerlnn II the \h 

Miigic Valley rtollM how to 
ire to have Wendell 
here and lalk lo us. W

.1C, a crusnrtc of rldht 
1 hclpfulricM nn<1 lie hi»| 
inilnontly Ilttcd for that

while the wa: 
s. Dill Rheii the w ■ndccl se 

reedy r.... politics ............. ............
tlonallsm 5at be.Milc the popitli 
ItlclMW. Sfimuir I>xlBe hud 
such 1910>
had Prc.ildeiil Wll.wn.

But Wilson blundered ■ .. 
guarantee his political death Lodge 
and other polliiclans killed his Ideas 
both good and bad and America 
ntered the tintes of Isolation and 
lept m the pa-Miirej ol contentment 
,nd Indlffei
We *■ In atloi

TO BE
Impersonal 

Oov. C. A. Bollolfsen. R., Idaho, 
sftld today In an address at * Cliam- 
t>cr of Commerce luncheon.

»'We have only begun to fight aj 
clvlllaav" Dottolfsen said, “and w( 
must toughen our spirit by perwnal

:rlflce 1 r too
mnny of us It ha.i been n global 
on a rather Impersonal scale."

The governor »hl«l at p3llUcal

elf arefused to corrunlt 
dldnte to succeed U. 9. 9/-n. D. 
Worth Clark. D., Ida., aald he wmild 
not nin tnr n third term, and pre. 
dieted the Idaho dplegatlon would 

ipport Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
cw York In the Republican na

tional convention,
Kentlment for Dewey 

‘flentlnienl In Idaho appears to be 
: Oovenior Dewey." Botlollsen 

e for I
bellev

alinllar to that of 1919 ___  .—
BTcatne-is of Wendell Wlllkle llei, at 
least In part. In iho lact that he 

and wUl gaUier up all iho best 
s and machinery and ukc ihrni 
y nrc.tlie propi-rty of America, 

.... of a man, Wlllkle ha.n rnro po
litical courage and great personal 
mBgntUim, antS iojal io nothVns 
but the best for America and itu 
world.

If any man now living cnn .carn 
nn the unllnhhed vrotk, gnther Into 
usefulness all the good of the post 
and the present, guarantee that tht 
bllUona In loss and the tear* and 
blood and death that this ^ 

a slinll not have been in vain, 
h Wendell Wllllcle. That 
arc very Jortunate to have 

.wslble to hear hlin; and 
when we listen lel'a keep In mind

i why w

the n the ti and sleet a
rugged' mountains of barricaded 
Italy, the freertnB •winds of Iccland, 
the fox holes In the Islands of the 
FacUio and t\\ tho boys in service. 
Let's project our ihlnklng too, »  
and 30 yean ahead (o see that mon 
boy* do not h*Y» to gt> throu«h an> 
other heU for our

America b In a great crisis. Quite 
often aloce 1T1B It hu  happened 
tliat ProvldenM hu tent a leader to 

ilde our nation tn rlght«ousneu 
id strength. These men have m- 
illy been roujti and hard and fear- 
5S, such men as "pellUelana- aJiun. 

It appear* to me and many more 
humble Amerlcani that WlUkie b 
mother «uth man.
Lel'a buy bonds, loo.

POK D. OIBBS 
(Kimberly)

Attention Onion Growers
TV* An  Kow Ouitnctlnc OnloM lar DchrdratloB

J . R. SIMPLOT
PRODDCS COMPANT

Phone 80
IM. Twt. rail*

unpltdncd

in line foThlm »KMn.- 
in be "much ooptv'l- 

Irll Wlllkle In Idahn

Rotlolf.'-en rnme lo Om»li» lo 
)i.rilplpalc on the Union Paclllc 
Your America" mdlo show which 
hLi week featured Idaho.

MiHt TrtjerVB Subaiant#
The Idaho governor added that 

hf- nation must make certain '*we 
not preser\'cd the spirit and

nyed the substn 
lea. and tl 
.1111 further

challenge

•at only so long as Indlvldua 
1 hope lo rise by their oftTi el 
Ls above llie level til wliich (lei 
y or fntc or accident ot bltlh t

Hal It feels like to mnve 
conquer the prnlrle.', 

the w1ldemes.i nnd build

BonsmiDA 
ilED AG SIAIE

OMAHA. Neb.. Feb. S (,V. -  Hie 
luml thiit t.1 now Idaho, once loolce<l 
iilHin n.̂  v.iliiiible only for (i

orlnn hk state.
"Who, Indeed. ha>v not heard of 

Idaho apples, Idaho pnnic-s. onlon.-i 
nnd peas. Idaho sugar beets and 
ulfalfa. Idaho butter and clice.̂ e. 
nnd a fur-famed Idiiho ixjlnlo?̂ ' he 
iwhe<l.

■The .itruKKle has been far frum 
easy.' he said, "but with pertever- 
nnce the people of Idaho hnve forg
ed aheod to take on Important 
plnce In the economic life of our 
nation. 'Today our BRrlcutture and 
our natural rcoiirces are playing 
«n Important part In Uncle Boin'i 
fiRht for Victors-."

Tlie govemor iwld tribute lo ‘'Ihi 
progressive spirit of American en
terprise'’ which he said came ti 
Idaho with the frontier settlers.

He dlscuii'ed thL'! subject earlier 
In an address before a luncheoi 
meeting of the Omaha board of 
trade. , '

The pansy belongs to the violet 
family and is one of the otdesi 
enrdcn flowers In cultivation.

Looking Things Over
OT<ft JrR . CRAWFOE

•esimfnt ..
he liaurance for 3. ft. w.-i.w 
, future day, the effect on the mo- 
*le of the boys at the front and 
he patriotic angle. But all of the 
ommlitee except myself felt that 
h« latter angle could not be used 
ilih any degree of aasurance of

to think that we hnve. 
, little love of country 
place luve of country, 
'nr buying bonda. be- 
ly mercenary motive.

amnng the cltliena 
ie jalned from other 
nd specially tho*e 
rniiiitrlcfl hnve been

not or the mercenary

» lot about

the be.st land 
than ouc way. 
earth k there 
for education, 
political emlne 
world’s Bood.’i,

t bun 
:a, but deep In our 
know that wc have 
on earth. In more 
In tto place on this 
greater opportunity 
rcllglouB worship, 

nee or goln In thti 
than Es to be found 
e call America. No- 
er freedom

I the
ad-

pllgbt of c 
captive by 
man.̂ . No | 
food for t:

Itlicns c

the pitiful 
> are held 
nnd C.er.

•:>rp Mitflcli'nlly for 
. buy war bond. .̂ 
in'l tieheve that wt

I. 'Hm
. frcw

, , of the cltt-
tenry a-i n whole. Of course thfre 
always are i>er5on5 who rwent uny 
such curUllinent, t>ut most of thc.̂ e 
nilstake llcen.̂ c for freedom. Free
dom may cttslly bccome license 
wlipn It becotne.i burdeti-somc to 
others. But to all those who feel 
thnt their love of country has sunk 
.10 Inw that It Is .Mibmergod In tlielr 
desire to achieve financial proml-

mcnd the story of the ninn without 
a country," or the slory of Benedict 
Arnold, To me, these are co.sea al
most unmatched In sadness In 
American hLsiorj',

And I hate lo think that It was 
n«:t.yary to play on the hearts and 
minds of the American people, by 
relesslng the stories of atrocities 
perpetrated by the Japanese. In or
der to pry them loo.se from the 
esilest money they have ever earn
ed In their whole Uve.s. I sort of feel 
ttist they arc Insulllns the InteUI- 
Epnce of the American people. Most

set a bumlnR match to the house 
before we think of Insurance. I 
dot\'i know whether the boys here 
are compelled to buy bonds, but I 
do know that some of the irroups 
were signed up nearly 100 pef cent

on the last bond drive. M they think 
enough of this country to work for 
as low as *50 a month, fighting for 
Uncle Sam (and. that’s us) and then 
spend part of (hat for bonds, thi 
rest of us. who are really In thi 
money rif we are ever going to be) 
should certainly think at least as 
-much of this country and Its rict 
heritage.

In a weU known column thut ap- 
pears In many of thedaUles, <And : 
mu.<it not mention his name lor fear 
ot otfenditig. but he is the guy wtw 
see* red when he 
Mn. Roosevelt) 
because It was going lo be eo hard 
to pay Income taxes this year. Now 
I've felt that 11 would be rather nlc< 
to pay Income taxes if I hod suf
ficient Income, .but never havint 
had that experience fOf course J 
am paying victory tax by the; pain- 
less extraction metJiod known u 
withholding.) I couldn’t aay foi 
sure, I Imagine that the gentleman 
In que.Ulon has some qualms. ]udi 
Ing by the tenor of hU artlclrs ar 
the fact that he Is syndicated 
many of the dally papers.

GUd to Pay Taset
If t^e average American who Lt 

earning money these days canm 
pay hl.s Income tax, he Is entitled ■ 
about as much sytnpatliy as tl 
lady who appeared In New York ar 
complained that she Jiut could ni 
get along on JUO.OOO n year, 
great hue and cry wenl up wlit 
there WO.S t

of the f.nn 
flIm/Jar <>iri 
wanted a living wnge lo provide fr 
ihelr famillea. many of which wer 
rather large, for If there b on 
thing a poor man can nccumulat 
over the years,̂  It'#- big famll; 
Most of the people I  have con 
tacted are glad to pay income ta: 
for this Is the first time many t . 
them have been Included In IhU 
select- group. They seem to appre 
date the honor that Uncle ha 
thnist upon them.

You know, It's a funny thing tha 
the more money people have th 
greater store they pln<e by It. Ni 
wonder Christ said what he ' <1|{ 
about the rich man enlerlng Heav

\ncl fro 
there

wealth hardens the h
’ pn.vsc»l

vays
needs

of t
. . , fellow had, t 

;roater waa his rPjponslhllKy.
)f like the parnbi • • •

?,"sid “k
the

the taleni

vny the Income tax Is ba.wl i 
vhat Income you earn, with e.iem

Colonel’s Wife Is 
Rotarian Speaker

BUHL, Feb. 5 -  Mrs. Walter Scnf- 
Icn. the former Ruth Darllns oi 
1Vln rails, and wife ol Colone 
Seniten of Buhl, who Is now In Em;- 
land, was miest ."ipenker at (lii 
meeting of Bnhl Rotary Tliursdav 
noon. She st?oke of the ui« am 
downs ot bcInK an anny wife, am 
told of moving 16 times .since theli 
first army home was e.ilablLshed 
She declared with enthu.sla.wi thai 
she had been In manv places, bu( 
lliat Magic Valley was the best .̂ .n( 
In the whole country In which tc 
live,

CnplAln Sergeant also miide r 
short talk on physical training Ir 
the army.

It was announced that Farmers 
night will be Thursday, Feb. 24, al 
8 p. m.. at the Methodist church

Rev, Max Greenlee was electe<: 
a new member of the group.

Mrs. Alta Oonson was a gue.st.

MATTRESS
REBDILDIHO •  RENOVATING 

EVERTON MATTOESS CO. 

SU Second Are. S. Phone 61-W

P E A S
If  you are interested in growing peas stop in at the Idaho 

Bean & Elevator Co. at Tivin Falls or Filer.

Grow commercial peas the same as you grow commer

cial beans. 98% or better for a number one, which can 

usually be brought up to grade by milling over the clippers 

and gravity, thus eliminating hand picking.

This is the variety of peas, the government is wanting; 

this vai-iety of peas brought the grower $5.00 last year basis 

U. S. ones. We have been growing a large acreage of peas’ 

the past five years. This year we will haye approximately 

140 acres all of this variety.

IDAHO BEAN & ELEVATOR CO. 
Twin Falls -  -  -  -  Filer

STOLEN CHICKENS 
= A ID E D iN E S C A P E

flghUn* Amerii 
caped after II months imprison- 
ment during which they auffered 
and witnessed atrocious treatment 
■ by their Japanese captora in the 
Philippines.

Now Ute lean radio officer tells 
his atory reluctantly. bU by bJU de
clining lo give detalU of incldenu 
which he defines as being "ai foul 
os anything In history'."

Althougl) systematically iisrved. 
90 that weakness would handicap 
escape attempts, McCoy told the 
SeatUe Times he and tliree com
panions risked death by sieallng lU 
chickens In three months to build 
up their strength for the escape. 

On last April 4. Uie ST-year-old 
naval officer and nine other men 
slipped out of camp No. 3, a former 
penal colony miles north of 
Davao City, southernmost city of 
the Philippines on Mindanao Island. 

The Urrlloo’ had to traverse 
,-as marked on maps as "unexplor

ed."
" he adds rue-

nued. “On Monday

missed us, but

1 heaps a» bloody clothes 

ever would have made a

United State.^"
After several narrow e.vapes from 

scarch parties and becoming lost 
In a awampy wilderness, they finally 
regained a trall onb’ to find them, 
selves trailing <0 Japane.ne soldiers 
who were hunting them. They fol
lowed until (he trail forked, wher 
they took the one not taken by th( 
Japane.«.

Finally, thev sot away In a stoler 
boat on a dark night. Months later 
they reached Australia, haggard bul

Four-Star Mothers 
Soug-ht at Gooding

i, Feb. S -  E. C, Jor-

Tojo Says Fate 
Of Japs’ Nation

Is lti Jeopardy
Dy Culled rreit 

pTtnUtr Hldeki TOjo warned 
the Japanese people tliat the war 
was Increasing In ferocity dally 
and that they are confronted 
‘-with Ihe altuatioD where the 
fate of the ereater east Asia 
sphere atJd the rise or fall of im 
perial Jipan will be decided."

"I hereby plead firmly that wo 
may further achieve the rciU 
fruits of complete unity of bo '̂- 
erruneni and people, and by con- 
centratbig' uils total effort to
ward one point of certain victory 
—so thsi fighting strength may 
be inwcased constantly and the 
United Slates and BrlUln may 
be crushed quickly — thereby 
making his Imperinl majesty, 
the emperor, reat at ease,* he 
aald.

A radio Itkyo broadcast of « 
recording of Tojo'a speech lo the 
Japanese house of reprtaenlA- 
tlves ttij heard by U. B, gov- 
emmeni monitors.

la making a roll of names of nil 
mothers of the county who have 
four or more sons or daughters in 
military *ervlce, and o.»ica thsc any
one kno-»lng of n person who Is 
entitled lo this honor cotiUct her.

At prc.'enl. the nninea of Mrs. 
Cora Friih and Mrs. lyiu Peter.ion, 
both of Wendell, are the only or>ea 
on thU roll.

$10,000Bond 
Sale Follows
Oakley Game

OAKLrr. peb. »-One of th» 
largest crowds ever ta gather in the 
Oakley high school syemAsium pur
chased tiO.OOO in war booda at tha 
sucUoning of merchandise o( raii- 
ouA descriptions donated by mer
chants and other patrioUo dttiess.

1116 auction followed a b«sketbaQ 
game between Oakley aiid Bu;^» 
high schooU and even thomh Wa 
beloved Hornets lost, the largest 
sum raised fdr the war effort mad* 
the evening a success foe the OaUey 
cllltens.

Cakes made by OoUey women 
were also among the articles aue- 
Uoned and one of them brought th* 
purchase of tl.OOO In bonds.

A horse, donated by Hoy Day. Ba
sin. WIL1 purchased by Anderson 
brothers of the Oakley vicinity for 
WOO, while a bajikettoall »l«ned by 
members of the Oakley and Burley 
tcam.s netted »3M from the pocket- 
book of Ray cntchfleld.

Sheriff Sol Clark was present and 
his purchase of a *500 bond brought 
him a set of bed sheets. Ten pounds 
of sugar were bought by Late Poul- 
ton for »100.

The aiwUon was In charge of 
Charles S. Clark, rhalrroon of Ui« 
bond committee: W. B, -Red" 
Thc«ni«on and E. F. Pratt, euperln- 
Undent of schools.

John A. Clark. Karl Black and 
Thompson served as fiucUoneen.

READ ’TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ATTENTION F ARM ERS  —  Thia 
year, duo to  Bhipments to our al> 
lies, there may be  a  ahortage of 
good seed a t  your dealers. Your 
FIRST s te p  toward good crops 
should be to  buy high-quality seed 
NOW!

AGAIN, ta 1M4, weaten fMroan wtO prefM 
Northland Brand Seeds—FIRST in depend
ability for SO yetara—lMtedl. fertile ae«d* of 
known orlgtn, adapted to Itx-̂ il fllmale pon- 
dltlon*, backed by the reliable flrtn of . . .

NORTHRUP. KING & CO.
TW IN  FALLS, ID A H O

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

1 from  H O M E

pats or how Rover 
0 In thr clolhesllii la.M 

e prowlniKlit nnd hot 
car came along 
In other words. It's tough to pick 
up Kcneral Information and traa'- 
late It until It beglivs lo wiund 
like a special delivery V-Mail let
ter from home with all the flax-or 
of marezy doats and dozey doats 
nnd Iddle Inmsey Ivy (which they, 
tell me really means mares eat 
onts, does eat oats and little Iambi
•at Ivy—If you 
*-lth It the real 
:ookliig nnd the

carry 
iroma of maw's 
sweet smell of 
the line alter 
t hard day over

doltjff our -best to keep , . 
morale—nnd ours too with short 
shots and quickies at what gives 
In your home towns.

•  From a patrlotle angle—there 
was the war bond rally held at the 
Elks ballroom last Tuesday night 
that was a success in every way 
with the people In attendance rep* 
resenting over MO.000.00 In War 
Bond.1 being- bought They had to 
have purchased » Tfar bond before 
they were given admission to feast 
their.Ured eye# on Hornsey Ames, 
a cuUe from Hollywood, and to 
hear a tnily roaster enieruiner 
like the hisa-trwtlc Ocne Lockhart 
whose rcpresenUtlon of a bom
bastic politician Blving a rally- 
speech In * fuU hall and finally 
being pelted Into submission by 
vegetables w u  » true work of art. 
And hts piano playing really 
brought down the'house. It's the 
first real fun the folks here at 
home have had ouU this war. 
Which isnt meant to be funnj-- 
but is olmoet tree nevertheless— 
all the bis met centers get guys 
lUfi Eddie Cantor or sweets like 
Ann Sheridan premium for 
their bond niOBtly «n 
we’ve had to «o here.sras to see 
Stuart Taylor «iT» »300 in bonds 
for a hat whiiiti waa- Just lifted 
from (he heaiT ot Mike Stronk. 
the postoaater. vnuch nlnt high 
humor anyway you cut it. So tha 
doings the other nisht were better 
than u*uaJ—the way those war 
heroes told their stories really 
made you all up and make a few 
firm resolves about bond buytng. 
It  v u  aU Hgbtl
•  M to r^  not»-whoever let tht* 
Jive t«lk swindle an honest tetter

tnlo this condition will be held re-

•  Of coiin,e. all tliU •was In the 
middle ot Uie big 4th War Loan 
drive which Is going well enouRh 
in these districts In Magic Valley 
to keep you fellows supplied with 
somethlnit better t l in n  watcr- 
pljtols.. And In a few dî vs-TOCire 
or Icss-lhlsMaSlc.Vailey.ouillt.to 
be proud of Its own effori.s nnd 
you can be too—to have been from

•  TTien there Is the weather—It 
snows al night and tlinws during 
Ihe day lo calch up on a lot of 
mol.nurt needed In oiir hills. I t  
might be mnnlng off n llllle fn-it. 
but It's doing a lot of good. Sprlns 
ain’t far away.
•  Hetdlltie newa for the T«,-ln 
Palls eommunliy this week was 
the fact that a mominR paper is 
to-be published In this city. nioyH 
headquarter In th e  Lambliis 
bulldlng-and the aheet will be 
iwn tej Jbhn Han'ey. lomiiJy ot 
Twin rails and Juneau Bhlnn. 
who has been In Boise and Mill

-Valley since-he hart-the-Job «» 
secretary lo Bonilla Clark who 
was then governor of thb date. 
Juneau started his career in 
Magic VsUey. » lot of you will 
remember. They contemplate pub
lishing Kimeilme tn April,
•  To let down to some .of'the 
personals xt promised you; fol
lowing 1* a list of the boys from 
Twin Falls county who 'will go in
to nctlre dutv the nlxtcenih ot 
this month; Wesley Stewart, Er- 
van^M. Spencer, Shirley Mulllkan. 
Raymond Carder. Vlrsll Mort, 
Robert Oslmnd. Leroy Ralhbun,

Potter. Jscob O, Olbba. Harry 
DannenhBuer. Uoyd Mathews. 
Howard Westendorf, John Hen
derson. Ray FreU. Wallace Brown- 
fleld. Carrol Smith, Albert Was- 
som. Tniel St«ven.v RetoinUe 
some of lh«m fotheni?
•  Pfc, aiude Cole, Declo, tar- 
loughed It home recently. And 
£nsign Qmer Morris, ot the same 
community, has rewnUy relumed 

. to his bue 'St San Diego, Mora 
of the nary—Ensign R»lph Hep* 
worth. Albion, has only recently 
left tat hit lUUcn In North Caro
lina. Dale Henman, Twin Falls 
(and  ̂Falr̂ lew) wiU be Inducted 
Into the merchint marine service 
this next vtek. Joining his broth
er in •  hotaecomlng was Ueut.. 
Charles Hepwrth who visited tn 
Albion lut week. Riehnrd Pome, 
roy, Oakley, has recently received 
an appolBUnent to fu ll lieuten
ancy. Gordon Hosier. FUrr, sea
man tint tlasi, is ploylxis in tha 
battalion band at Fort Hueneme. 
CaUf. mtb hbn there la Leonard
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Winkle, also of Flier, set 
cla.ss.
•  Capl, adred J. Tliomas. Filer, 
and his wife, have been visiting 
his parents in Flier. ReccnUy mar
ried was Capt. Moreau Stoddard 
to Miss Oertlc Lee Roberts in 
Sioux City. Iowa. Verl King. lUch- 
tlcld, l\tii teti to begin hU train*

..lng.ln_a-ntivy-nlr corps school. 
Receiving A promotion while over
seas was Lieut. Russel Harknea, 
Twin Falls, who has t>een com
munications officer on a south Pa
cific i.iland for the navy. CpI. U»- 
Veme Machacek, Buhl, Is Uking n 
ipeclal course at the armored 
FChool at Port Knox.
•  Speaking of fun In bond saTas 
—as I was a few paragraphs ago— 
Buhl really hit the Jackpot the 
other night when they sold $101,- 
0S9.00 worUj of bonds at a big Sat
urday night bond auction dow 
Uiere. Tliat’t really going to town.
•  Another recent promotion ii 
that ot UtuV. Kenneth Bkeem, 
Twin Falls, who Is pUot on a P-*\ 
Thunderbolt somewhere in Eem 
land. Everett-Oox. Buhl,-U-no» 
stationed at Amarillo, Tex., In the 
army air force. Reported missing 
la Pvt. Hugh Plumlee, Twin Falls 
marine, alter action on Tarawa.
•  A daughter has l«en bom to 
Lieut, and Mrs. Merlin Hays, 
Btiltl. The lieutenant Is on duty 
al present iti Korthem Ireland. 
Ltn E. Kelson. Burley, has been 
teporled at Camp Roberts. Cal. 
With six weeks more-training to 
go. Harry Jackson. Hailoy, wlU 
finally find service aboard a sub. 
Recently wed »ere Miss Deani 
Wall. Twin Falls, and Cpl. Ronald 
L. Clough. Flier, H u  marriage

, took pUco In OreenvUle, N. O.
•  More cage scores! Shoshone 94, 
Gooding 14; King HIU 94. Otenns 
Ferry 34: Kimberly 41, Eden 88 
(overtime); ooodlnr S9, WendeU 
» ;  Hailey 36, Bellevue 91; Sho
shone 43. Hagerman 30; Malta 39. 
Albion 3S; King Hill 48, Bliss 3fl; 
Oakley 47, Buhl 30; Burley 46. 
Flier 33; Heybum S8, Acetjula S3; 
Declo <5, Paul 17: Haalton 59. 
Murtaugh 3S;'‘Twln Falls 34, Jer> 
ome 37; Otenns Ferry U , Moun. 
 - w jr a iu rD Home 17; American

m
Ida-5S, Blackfoot 33;___

ho Falls 5«; Csldwen 3«,:----- -
Declo 31, American Pans 2t; Rich- 
field 28. Dietrich 30; FUer IB, Hag- 
etman 17: Oakley J9. T i* i Fall*

: 37; Buhl 41. Rupert 28; l £ S ^ t '  
'38, Jerome 17; Olenns Ferry 45. 
Mountain Home 18; Weadell 29, 
Falrflild 30;' Heybum &0, AlUoa 
33; Acequla M. Paul IB; CuUs- 
fonl 47; K in d ly  35; Eden iS, 
Paul 18; Castleford 40, Twin Falls 
Cubs 17; Boise 40, Twin FkUi r .
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Marine Corps Women’s 
Reserve Week Observed

Members o f Uie United States marine co; 
serve will celebrate their first nnniveranry

At M ailferent gUtlon* through- -----------
out tht country martne women hove 
taken over scores of Jobs Ui»t wer« 
holding combat-tmlned morlnes 
from duty on the ll»htlnB IrwL

They «  wnrlng »t trUnlw b««» 
frtxn QuonUeo. V«.. to San Dltso.
Cftllf.; »t «lr stntlons from SanlA 
Bnrbars, CftJlf-. to Cherry Point, N.
C and »t marine corps he»dquari«r» 
at Waihlngion. D. C.. to the depart
ment ot ihe PBcHle In San Fr*ncU-

'°A t thtse marUie gtationa they have 
gone to vork In mruhnlL^ airplane 
liunaarj and radio roomj.

Thej have rigged parachutes, In- 
.truct«d plloli in blind f^lng and 
given Ihmi landing and lake-ofJ 
uructlons.

They hivo taken many ol/lce Jobs, 
typln«, filing and making musUr 
roll cards. , , , ,

They have becomc eleclrlcliui*. 
carptnWrs, plumbers and ueldcrs— 
every .'Ort of an expert that was 
needetl lo replace a man for com
bat duly.

Fifty per cent of the marlnr wom- 
rn'.i personnel ha» been aMlgnwl to 
duties wtlh the division of avlnllon.

For all Uiese Jobs the womrn liavn 
been tlmioughly tralnrd. First re
ceiving IndoctTlnallon at Camp Le- 
jeune. Nf'w River, N. C.. many went 
on to {peclallzed schools located all 
over Ihe country to rccelvo highly 
technics) training. Aen>gniphen and 
parachute rlBKcrs were trained In 12 
veelcs' courses nt Laknliurst, N. J.
Rndlo operators and mechanics re
ceived training 4t three dUIerent 
school»-«t Omaha. Neb.; Madhon,
WU., and oxford, O.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet, In a procla
mation for the celebration of ma
rine corps u-omen's reserve week, 
called upon the citizens of Twin 
F*U» to "Join In paytns t l̂but* to 
the wt5mfn marines, who. by the ef
ficient performance of Uielr duties 
with aviation atK] ground forces of 
the tJiorlne corpn, are speeding vie- 
too'-" Tho celebration of M. C. W,
R. week will beRtn today and be cli
maxed 8unda>-. Feb. 13. Uie first an- 
nlversarj' of the organtrAUon.

Jerome Couple Play 
Host to Servicemen

JEROME. Feb. at^d Mr?..
James 3, Reel, sr...were recent hcula 
to a Rnjup of aervlcetnen wlio are 
convalescing at the Sun Valley navnl 
hospltnl.

The tnrte servicemen slnyed nt 
the homo for several days and at 
a dinner In ttielr honor other gue^u 
were Judie and Mr», O. P. Diivall.
Twin Pslls; Mtsa Marian rmn.ion 
and Miss Jean Beveridge, botli of 
Moscow, and Mrs. Roberta Oarrett- 
5on, Sun Valley.

DIKTHDAT PARTY
JE310ME. Feb. V-Atlon Andru.-i. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Andruj. entertained 30 friend* 
recently In honor of her eighth 
birthday,

CARE O F  YO U R

C H ILD REN
By ANGELO PATBI

We an overdolnc the war gunea 
and th« war Coys. We are aUo over
doing listening to exciting tsidto 
programs. The j'esuU Is an over
stimulated group of small boys and

- ..glrla-who scream-and.lUck-and-yeU 
at the 6lljht«l pretext. They are 
too Ured to alt up and behave ilka 
good children, and too excited to 
b« wllUn* to go to bed. Tlielr moth. 
er« BX8 irom to the edge by their 
behavior and seem not to know 
what to do next.

The cure U simply stated but the 
eauM. being compUeated. th# aolu- 
tlon U conpllcated. Fewer radio 
prosranu, less war In the ^day will 
calm th« cMldr«ix.

•If  I  tuni on the radio ha U as 
. quiet as ■ mouso—until after«-ard. 
If I  ahut It off he goes into a tan
trum. The neighbor* think I'm kill. 
Ing him. they eompUln of hU noise, 
and hU grandparents aay. ‘Let him 
hare It for go^neas cake.'risyi War in Bleep

"Ve*. ha pla>-B war even In his 
sleep. He must have a tun under his 
pillow, another by hla bed and hti 
tank must be on the nl«ht Ubie 
else he went f  o to aleep. What c 
I  do?

"No, I  <Ufin“t  get him the guQi. HU 
Aunt, hli Vnele. hb  Granny, every, 
body who bought him a present 
bought a war toy. Even a uniform.
I eant offend the whole family but 
what. can I doT Hel driving me 
craiy. Ho even eats whet little he 
doe* mirroinded by guns, tank*, 
wooden words and bayonets, rm  
Just alck about It,”

Thl« sUuaUon is general. Wher
ever children play they (are playing 
war garnet, •creunlng, yelling, 
throwing themselTes about like wUa 
ones. *niey have been conditioned to 
excltemenl and we are going to have 
considerable trouble In otjr attempt 
------ ■''“to them but that is what

Hailey Resident 
Marries in Utah

HAILEY. Feb. i-Newi of the 
marriage of Mrs. ivul Olbbens and 
Amle Frlestad on Jan, 31 at the 
Baptlsl church In Salt Lake Clly 
has been received by Mrs. Ohsriea 
Burrell, aunt of me bride. Mr*. 
Olbbens graduated from Hailey high 
school wiUi (ha class of 193J and 
lalcr ntlemlcd Dolse Quslncss col
lege. She was employed as secre- 

, tAry by the DtpMlmenl ot Public 
A.vilnnncc and laUr In the AAA 
offlre In IQ43 she moved to Salt 
Ukke City, where slie has been 
working In the finance department 
of ilcmlngton Arms corporation,

Mr. Frlcitad. who was employed 
lui a wflder In the navy yards 
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 19U, 
reived the

of his activity 
He retiinied home 1 
Kervlcc and Inking his basic training 
in Tfias, was sent to Hill Held,

AuffuM, J943 he meJttfl » TneiHeal 
discharge from Uie anny and Is 
now employed at the U, 8. Mining, 
Refining and Smelting company at 
Dlngham, UUh.

Mr. Fj-leatad. who was bom In 
Norway, received word that his 
mother was killed st Uie time of 
the Oerman Invasion and has not 
received wxird of his father since 
that time. '

Past IMatron Club 
Holds Installation

will h ive to be done and____
Cat D«wn Tpy»~Pr«gTams 

n  It  U possible to take the ex. 
dted child away frem home where 
hit exblUment has been bred to 
Kxne quiet place, where he will nnd

i( and o
f the « « r  iplrlt, that li the best way 

to begtn. I( that la not poeslbte. be. 
tin » t hem* by rwaevlng one war- 
lira toy at •  Umo and eo grtduiUy 
reduce the ntunber uui the i»Ut.

Reduce the number of esdUng 
program hi Uitena (o ojtU he UiU 
cni to iutt one. the leut haratful 
one. B»y nothing about what you 
•re trying to acoocnplUb but act 
Work Blowly and steadily day bf 
day toward Uie tine when this 
child's lUa can be filled with more 
profitable Uwugbta «nd more ooa> 
ftniltlve Idtat. After aQ wa are 
p<ace.Iovlnf nation and m  wou., 
ha\-e our children reared in the waya

tAJ {?*5. *•’ ***“”

RUPE31T, Feb. 5—The Past Ma
trons club of Order of Ea,<tem 6tai 
held a dinner meeting recently ai 
the home of Mrs. M. E. Wlllu with 
one hall of the member.t entertaln- 
ing. Following dinner the evening 
was devQted to Irvitallntlon 
IHnllon.

Mrs. BcMle B\irgher, as liutalllng 
officer. Insulled pre.̂ ldrnl. 
CharlM Ooft; vlce-pre«ldent. 
Of^rs* Mo.<er. and secretnry-t 
iiror, Mrs. E. E. Fisher,

Mrs. Frank Harris is rttlrtnn pren-

Mrs. ESliabeth Coons, matron ot 
the order riiirlng the post year, 
was Inltlnted Into the club by M̂ -̂ 
M, E. Wlllls and Mr*. Price Senrs, 
a.'sL'tert by five other members.

Mrs. Forest Hatmaker of the Buhl 
chapter was taken Into membenihln-

During tho coming year all reiiii* 
lar meetings will be dinner meet
ings at the Rogers cafe.

Burley Girl Reveals 
Betrothal to Sailor

BURLEY, Feb. S -  The engogi 
niciii of Ml.u Kntlileen Colemnn has 
been Bunoimcwl by her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.'. A. E. Coleman,

Miss Coleman, a senior at Wash
burn university. Topeka. Kan., will 
be married to Robert L. Renner of 
the navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D, 
Renner, Marysville, Kan.

The engagement wa.i made known 
recently to her slaters at the Alpha 
Phi sorority hoaie when Mbs Cole
man wore an orchid for the en- 
gftgewent tinno«nctn\ei'il.

A Junior librarian at Washburn 
library, she utieiiiled Albion State 
Normal for two years and formerly 
taught at Hazelton.

« w *
Hagerman Rebekahs 

Elect Ne« Officers
HAGERMAN. Feb, J-The Re- 

bekah Club met recenUy at tho 
home of Mrs. Maurice Bevlni to 
eleet new offlosn. Hiose eho«n 
were Mr*. Alice Henslee, president; 
Mrs, lAulse Cotvttid.
Mrs. F i r - ' - ■ -

Filer Bride

Mrs. James Johnston, who 
Miss Shirley Lonlse Speneer. Fltrr, 
before her recent weddlni-

Calendar
The O.E.S. will hold a reRUliii 

stated meeting in the Miuionlc lein. 
pjf Jit 8 p.m . Tar^iay. nt>- 3.

Tlie Mentor club will meet at I 
pjn, Wednesday ol the home of Mrs 
Arcli Coiner for Red Cr£«a work.

* * *
•Die Twin Fnlls Pnrcnt-Tcncher 

council will meet i»t pm. Mon
day. Feb. 7, In room 121 of the Twin 
Falli high school.

» ¥ ¥
Mary Martha class of the Bap

tist chtirrh will me. t at 2 pjn. T>1M- 
<Uty At llic home ol Mrs, L\icy Car 
rter, 551 Koiinh avenue ea.st.

Rerfulnr mcetlnK of the DAV 
auJiiinry. formerly schediilccl In. 
TiifMlny. Feb fl, will b« i>o.stpoii''tl

B;i;)tbl bUQgnlow iit 7 pm. Mon- 
<lny Mr*. Franklr Alwortli will ln-.i< 
the ilinncr commlltcc.

■nic Fir.st DWric-l Niir.-.e.'i a-s.Mici.i- 
tlnn will nirel nt the hntne of Mr.s 
Matt Beglnn for n program anc: 
biisine.« meeting ot 6 p m. Wednes. 
clay, Feb. 8.

¥ * *
MteiiiiK of till’ Jiiy-c-''iie.  ̂ hri.' 

been jxistpoiied from Wc<lne«|jiy, 
r>l). 6, to Wediie.vlav, Fcli Ifl. Ii 
vltntlons will he ^enI telling tl 
time and place for meeting.

*  f.
. S and S. club will meet i 
home of Mrs. Nellie OrlKfis. 2- 

nurd avenue north, nt 2 p.r 
WedncMla.v, fob. 8, A proRram, ut 
der ihe direction of Mrs. W. O. 
Watts, will begin at 2;30 pjn.

. Gamma rlilb i the

rooms. A special proKrum hus 
nrraniiect iiiirt ull members huvo 
been utgcd to be piesenl.

and Mrs. ^fary Northrop, re- 
porur.

A.«lstant hoste.wes sere Mrs Bvn 
DrowT» and Mra. Maude Jacobson. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 19 at 
tho home of Mr*. Mable Thompson. 
She will be tsslsted by her daugh
ter. Mrs. Beulah Nellson,

*  *  *

New Officei-s for 

Richfield I.O.O.F.
RICHFTCLD. Feb. t-N*w oineers 

of the Richfield T.O.OF. lodge for 
nhU year are Lyle Oetdt, noble- 
grtind: McKinley Procter, Tic#-' 
grand: LouIj Netblt. secretary, snd 
Ftorrest Armstrong, treasurer. These 
elecUve officers were Installed at 
recent meeting. Appointive offlce;- 
taclude Newton Crawford, Pay
Chatfleld, Fred Powell, C. O.'chat* 
field, William Brown. Clark Hand. 
Qua toodte, J. s. McIntosh, end 
O. O. Paulson.

«  W *

Young Matrons Unit 

Completes Project
, . ^ 2 .  Matrons group of the 
Y.W.O^ met Friday to make pUna 
for entertaining Miss Esther Brels< 
melster, national Y .W .^. «w“ - 
t ^  Who U promoting Inter-raelaJ

fSKifa.*"" ™”
Mrs. Maxlno Moore, nreslijent. 

annowced that the-rieenuTcm- 
plet«J sewing project of making 
robes, slippers and bedilde bags for 
coavaleaeent hospitals, wui be turn
ed over to the Red Crosa. Plans 
w w  made for another Red Croat 
aewtng project.

•  ♦ •
. WINS OFTICK 

B ^ U  of the elecUon of offlc«a 
for the spring term a I MUU college 
^ o «  that Mias JuUe-McBrld*. Twuj 
Palls sophomore, datighler of Mr. 
and . Robert McBride, was 

absence head for Ethel Moora 
hall, one ot the lix residence halls 
oa campus.

___ 80CUI. AND UANO* ’
KDKN, FW». B-1180 wu .reeatrMI 

by the liasaen U aa  school at a re« 
cent dance and bos soclsl held In 
toe a c h o p lh ^  MusU « u  offered 
by th# Hawley orcbaitra.

1325 Poplar avenue. Mr.v Harold 
Haney, Bulil, will be kiipM !.peaker 
and will talk on "Inteniailonal Co- 
opetMlon tor Peace."

*  ,
An executive merlins for . 

nlng the proRram for "World Day 
'  Prn.ver.- Feb. 25, will Iw al 2;30 

n, .Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Dartleti Slnclolr. 11J5 Eleventh 
avenue ea^l. Ileprcscntatlvcs 
various churches will attend,

«  ¥ ¥
The fir.st ward L.D5, Relief 

clety will meet nt 10 a.m. Ttiesday. 
Feb. B, for an alldny work and 
business sc.ulon. A pot luck dinner 
will be served al noon and spcclal 
lenViHt will be n Itsson Bt 2 pjn. 
All member.̂  have bern asked lo 
bring Klssora and thimbles.

*  *  *

Maroa Club to _  
$25 Bond foi’ Drfve

The Maroa club voted to b 
»3S war bond In. tho fourth 
loan drive when the club met at the 
BchoolhoiLio with Mrs. Foyo Sharp 
and Mr , Daisy Nesbitt os hostesses.

A program of mttslcal selections 
(ind resdlnw wm offered under the 
dlrecUoa ot Mra. Jejisle R<«d.

Club Plans Pie Sale
The B. and H. club met at the 

home of Mr?. Tom Parrott to plan 
»  pie sale to be held Thursday after
noon, Feb. 10. at the home of Mrs. 
Everett Jones.

Foilos-Ins the businc.u meeting _ 
luncheon wna ^erved by the ho.itess.

Tlie next meeting will be Feb. IB 
at the home of Mr*. Ada W. Powell. 
388 FUmore street.

Filer Glee Club 
To Give Operetta

•FILER.- Ptb.-^-"Lovo Plrattj of 
Hawair Is the title Of on operetta 
scheduled to be preaented Mohday 
evening. Feb. T, by the Filer high 
school glee club In the high school 
auditorium.

The opmtta, written by Oils M. 
Carliigton, is In tho Qllbert and 
Sullivan style. Taking part In the 
cost are MUs Phyllis Alllean, ML« 
Lois Beem, Olenn McClain. Waller 
Thomas. Mtss .Alma Meyer, misa 
Viola Barton, Miss Georgia Lou 
Erhardt and Miss Frances Darbe-

The pre«iit*Uon will be under 
the direction of Art Kurti
Miss Doralee Jamerson na o.vil......
director and Mis* Janice Ramsey 
os accompanist.

Another ptesentoUon planned by 
the Filer high school U Maxwell 
Anderson’s Eve of fit. Mark. sche> 
uled for sametime In March.

« « « 
Murtaugh School 

Selects Officers
MURTAUQH, Feb. 5—New 

fleers were chtsen Ihls week tnr 
.Murtnugh high school for the : 
ond scmeatef. TTia second H'rm j 
rlent body ntflcers are. pre.ilflent 
ML« Kalhlcen Botes; vlre-presl- 
(lent. KelUi Fliilayson; sccrclarv 
MLi.» Pauline Walk<T, and bu 
manaR^r, mil 8nnw-

Senlnr cIm  prc.Odcnt. Dnle prl- 
<'r.<ra; vlce-pre.̂ dent. Kciini-lh Tiir 
ni r: secrelnr)-, Oraiit Turner; treiis 
uriT, Elmer Arjteln; buslne.ss mina 
Ker. MUs rriln Goodman.

Jimlt>r iltuvv presldnil, MIm Jnvrc 
<ionilman; vice-president, Frank 
lliiffmun;' secrrtnry. MU.' Slnva 
iitastncy; bailness manager; Ml:  ̂
Shirley Barton.

Sophomore cla-M president, Mark 
Arsteln; vice-president. Burl Eg
bert; secretary, MUs Rosemary 
Rees, nnd business manager, MIko 
Stastncy.

Miss Betty Crocker 
Honored at Shower

HAILEY, Feb. 5 — MIm Betty 
Crocker, lUllty. w»s honored i 
bridal shower Riven Friday by .... 
friends and co-worKera at the sun 
Valley naval hospllal.

She will wpd Ships Cook flisi rUv 
l.oweI| Miirtnn DmKhum on Feb. 7.

Pink and Blue
CASTLEFOflD. Fel). 5-A plnli 

iinil lilue sliower honoring Mrs Lvic 
WnrtliliiKlnn w,i.« lield rrcriiilv ai 
Ihe home ol Mr. ond Mrs. S.in: 
Li),-l<hnrl.

Bond Dance Planned
HAOERMAN. Feb. 5- llie  Hng 

f-rnmn American L«Klon will *pon. 
,sor a bond dance and auction talc 
lit the Legion hall Thursday, Feb. 
10. ’me Omen Held orchrsini will

will I;

ladlr.-i.
¥ ¥ ¥

POT LUCK DINNER 
JEROME, Feb, 5—Members of the 

MethodM church will hold a pot- 
luck dinner following tlic regular 
-ierviccK Sunday mnrnltiR. A con̂  
bii<ln(..s.>i nuetliiB will also be h 
with reports to be heard at ( 
board meetInK,

m il nniTtmAY 
CASTLEFORD, . Feb. 5 -  MUs 
cltc Conrad entertained n group uf 

. :iuntc people recently In honor nf 
Mi.'s Mnxlne Peterson’s 18th birth. 
da>'.

¥ * *
<6TH AS.VIVEII.S.'VRY 

JEROME, Feb. 6—In celebration 
of Uielr 45[ti wedding r>nnlversar>' 
Mr. nnd Mrs. U, A. Bishop held a 
dinner recently at the Wood cnfc 
banquet roomi,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
REOItGAt^ZE 

DECLO, Feb, S—When the Decio 
Sunday school was reorganized re
cently the former officers, Elmer 
Sa*ton, Melvin Darrlngton and Mil- 

Osterhorst, were succceded by 
. Olllette, Waller Brown ond De 

Wayrve At\dtmn.

Navy Nurse

Mriit. Kmlly llrllewell. (tauf[h- 
ter nl Mr. and Mr*, llobert Hellf. 
uril, Paul, whn rntered the navj

tioneil al (he naval lintpllal nn 
Msrr Ixland. Calif, >Ht>ff Kn- 
tr.vlrtgl

Paul Gii'l Is Now 
Naval Lieutenant

Naval IJi'Ut. Fjnlly Hi-lle-.̂  
dniitlitiT ol Mr and Mrs Hub 
HfllPWfll, Paul, and nli-ce of M 
Myrtle Alnsworlli, Twin F;ills, 
now stationed with the navnl nil 
corjM nt the U. S. na<7 hospital 
Mare Island, Calif.

ML<-s Hcllewcll U 0 graduate of 
Paul high (ichool with tho clns.s of 
1D38 ond attended the UUih Slate 
Agrlculturnl collcge at Logan, Utah, 
for one year.

She entered Ihe TliomM D. Dee 
memonal hospital In 1940 ni 
.•.erretiiry ot niir.'c-s during hi 
ond year of tralnliiK Graduolitii; 
tn r.tte v-’ws rated third pUi
In the stale of Uiiih.

Llciiti'iiiint Hrllcwell enlWi-d I 
the navY nur.'-e rnrps la.«t tall nil 
was callort to dulv Jan. 5.

(amVfirb

Tlio I
A.STKSIITA
rsutit Cum Fire I

inr ot
Kuardlan. Mrs. Wiillaci- Uond. where 

lev wrrt- i;lven Camp Fire mem- 
I'l.shtp rant' and their Trull Seek- 
- rritlfleates.
The Kroup dlsciL«sed the makltiK 
: < eii-mcnl»l cii; lilons. 
UcfrL‘;ilinicnt^ wurc survtd.

TANAKIA

K nienibcrs.
■ inaile lor a Valentine 
iii'ld Friday, Ptb. 11.

Ilip Ciiinns Ulue Hiril.' nii't

. 'hear a rrporl on’ jynclls 
tho Camas Rroil]) during the

Supper Is ?Ield for 

Navy Mothers’ Club
Magic Valley Niivy Mothers club 
let ol Uie home of Mrs, Eva Adam- 

-jn for n social evening ond supper 
served by Mrs. Frieda Richmond 
ond Mrs. Kathryn Klrkmon.

Mrs. Iris Orchard was In chnrgc 
' the progrnm with Mrs. Claude 

Brown lending coinmimlty singing.
Mrs. Nellie Or.trom was guest of 

honor and was presented a 
conwnandcr'a pin.

PAY yOURHEWSPmPDOY RlGUUmi

FINAL CLEARANCE
COATS »/j .. »/j

OFFOur Entire Stock of 

Winter Coats

DRESSES
Kew Bprln; dresaes atTivins 

iail>% Prints, Dots . . .  In 

navy, black. Newest alylcs, 

colon. Sixes 9 to  17,12 to 50.

$4.9S
to

$ 1 8 . 5 0

-SWEATERS

200 Sweaters regularly 
priccd at ^ .9 8

$1.9»

HATS---

E n tire  stock o f W inter 
Hata , now

50c^l.00

★ for mother

★ for father

★ for sister

★ for brother

to
,  a„yB J ' " "

THESE ARE NOT RATIONED!
Colorful fabrle ihote—elmllar (a 4h !|i  ta i 

pftttem to tb« one iliew ii^r* er^at tfr 

ahead Id popolarity. And u  m i l .  ytiU flai 

the oMorltaent w«‘n  effeilnc tb« bMt b  teWk 

Buy KTerti p«ln cbaooe fhrta .niiftmtltmH 

kboaa in aereral style*, loU of eeletil

Non-rntloned shoes naturally do not wear aa long sa rationed ahoea. But II you'n »hoit 
of fctomps—want a. ahoe for that apcclal occasion—one In color for oecaalonal wear and
don't want to rlilc « stamp, then here'* the shoe that will pleaae ^ u l We urga you t»__

ace thb selection.

“TOUGHIES” fo r  school o r  p lay
} obtain chlldren'f (hoe« which u t  
■s that youngsters can't help

dowTi to footwear, Bccausc we've chosen branda you 1.......... -
know you'll be most pleased 'with the quality iind the ablUty oX 
tlic4e shoes to lit young feet

Rere’a •  (hoe for Ui« ronnm  aet that vtB 

meet the approTal of tb« wotrci^-uid the panata. ftMM 

remember, ear experleBe«d elerks check their fWUaf f t  

joang feet with enr X>Bo]r maeblne. CbooH la tbk 

Moaomlcsl price bracket.

We're (utarlog a good »o- 

leetloD now In altea 4 to I  

la black elk. bUek patriot 

or brown elk..

Siyle, Economy 

and Comfort

ROBLEE
FOR MEN

MeB-BoUM ia t  tuai ran̂ i 
learaM to rMpacl ftr_gaB^.

L X-JtAY 

SHOEJlTTING
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HEYBURN DOWNS MALTA TO CLINCH LOOP TITLE TIE
Declo Can Still Gain 
Share of Cage Crown

quliiWl couUn- 
nc the halt me

HEYBURN. Feb. 5 —  Coach Dean C roft’s Hoyburn 
Panthers clinched n tie fo r  th e  championship o f the powerful 
Mini-Ca.Hnin conference w hen they defeated the Rnft river 
hijfh of Malta here ln«t n ig h t , 41-19.

The triumph wnh the Panthers ’ n in th  stra ight in the con
ference with one gnme re- 
irininipff— that With Coach L .
D. Anderaon’.i ntrong Declo 
Hornets, who are in second 
place w ith a sinRlc lenjrue de
feat. The two teunis will meet 
next Thursday nijfht at Hey- 
hiirn and its rc.Huit will deter
mine wliether the race is to 
end with Ihn Piuithcra the 
champions or a co;champion- 
ship betwppn thom f»nd th6

round (

quarter. Tlie lioi 
UM in Ironl-a2.S at the 
33^3 afler Uirce perloda. 

AllhouBli Dndgcr acorcd
(or U

rcUmlnr game.
Bftrr leading, 23-10, nl U 
Knrper hnd lU points (or M

' polnLs 
■ junior 

J8-37,

ntfj speedy 
. MaIIa hiui 
'am but Uie 
kp only one

HoriK'la Remain in Title Race 

By Defeating Acequia Cagers
D ECU). Vd>. 5—The Dcclo llonietM .srcired their 15th 

victory of the .season and remaiaed in  the runn ins  for the 
Mini-Ca.«.sia conference championship when they defeated 
the Aceqiiia Indiaa.s, 55-39, here last n igh l. A  victory over 
Heybiini next week will give

bU in the |X)le V 
rccord wm on even notcn n 
hli best WM 11-threo when th 
were down. IIowcvit, he iiiid the 
»ntU(actlon o( «lndUiB up the 
u  t}ic high ixilnl man In the : 

Declo nlmo.'st lmmcd1nlcl>- Mcppcd 
to the Iront In nlhlellci wlicn 
demon cnme there two yeiirs . 
During the m :  itciuvin hLi (ooitinll 
team wfts unbeaten and he (ol 
lowed thla up with a cnjie Qulnlc 
that flnUhed /iccund In the nub 
dL-itrlct and (Iflh In the dtslrlci 
l>a.it (all. he could (Ind no oniioneii 

■ • • hb (iridlron

In baakelbftll with 15 
three de(eat«,

Rut li Isn't In hl^ rt 
athlete or a coarh (hi 
chappie now Ukn the frralnt 
pride. It'* (he work he If dolnt In 

— inllUary drlH at IJKIo. lie broUfhl 
it there from Utah Slate. Ilartlly 
•  week pas9e< that he doenn't let 
a letter from lome (ormer (tudent 
telllnr him how much thoice drllh 
have helped In hl» array, marine oi 
navy care«r.

Wildcats Push 
Big 7 Leaders

BURLEY, Feb. 5—The lowly Filer 
Wildcats gave the Gig Seven eon- 
(erence-lencllng Burley Bobcata nl 
they could handle (or three qunrltn 
tonight but bogged down In the (IniU 
Irnmo to lose. 30-21.

The Bobcats gained n 8-8 lead Ir 
the (Irst quarter but were only out 
In (ront. 16-15 at the hall. Tlie Wild, 
cnu kept right oit the league lend
ers' heels in the third frame, which 
ended 23-20. However, in the llaal 
period the Wlldcnt.i tired and could 
make only one point to the home 
team's seven.

Eedskins Win 16th 
Straight Contest

SHOSHONE, Feb. S-Oeorse Pow
ell. »lar Bhoahone center, plaj-ed 
only ona quarter but made (Ive (leld 
gools to lead t^e Redskins to Uielr 
16th Btroight vlctorj-. Dietrich waj 
* 47-18 victim.

Dietrich, however, won the second 
teum fame. 19-lfl,

I «- 1 U Utainl - - -

llrroeha c 
GaabllD i 
W»friBeta

Barton’s 2 Goals 
Win for Garey Five

CAREY. I^b. s-asvton^s two 
(ield goal* in l u t  three mlnut«» and 
his tcam'k ability to "
. tho ball there*(t«r eate Carey a 
19-10 vic(oi7 orer Haller fam Ust 
olShL

Altbouffb the 'BtDtr tUr, 8coU 
Bowlden. was btU  m  point, the 
rlsltan-ted.- -ud. U-10 at
Uia end at tbs t in t three quarters. 
respecUr«i7.

the Hofnet.s n lie for the  
crown.

The Indiaius pive the Hor- 
nel.s (|iiite a baltle for two 
quarters although the la tter 
were lpll̂ lin^r at tlin end of 
both— If)-12 anil 27-20. They 

ti the load to -11-27 
le i'(jnchisinn of the 

third period was roached.
•hln.v Noyes and GnmeU each 
MX field KnnI* for the Hor

nets while Perrin. Acequla ccnter. 
couated n like number o( times.

Accqula was the winner ot the 
Junior varsity preliminary contest.

Albion Scores 68 Points to 

Win Mini-Cassia Loop Contest
PAUL. Feb. r)_Th.'ir M agic Valley higli 

BO points wiped nut when it was learned that tb 
ui^'ht minutes overiiuio. A lb ion  camc back la.-<l i 

•k that Mas .simon pure, The visitor 
points to Paul’s :il in defeat- 
iuK the honu' t|uiiik’l.

•" ;h Hepworlh nad Howe eacl 
■raiR elKht Held Rcmh, Albtor

cbrd of 
(jame went 
k'ht and .set 
totaled 68

Tliomn.1 In Uir 32nd
,n(r ft buttle as was ever w.iRi-d 

1 a prlrc-rlng.
Pint io K.O.-Conqueror 

Ketchfrl tti'nt on to Rrentncss, hb 
irriT Rtuildecl w;lth 8«n.ialloniil irl- 
niJis and an i-q\uilly ficnsntlona: 

derent.
After benllni: Mike and Jack, tiie ' 

BuUlvnn iwln.i, Ketchcl met <

Bftrncrod by Allilon. C. i 
Cliitk, ihe Puiil fnrR«rd», mi 

)lnu, risprcilvcly.

Bruins Bow to Sharpsliooting 

Glenns Ferry Quintet, 33-21
Fifty-eight .sbot.s that the Ulenns l-'erry Pilot:^ headed 

basketwurd here last n igh t had two points w ritlon  on them  
but only 13 stuck after rimm inR the basket with the result 
(hat they had to be content with a 33-21 victory over the  
T\vin FnllH BruinH.

Seemingly i t  wa.s biilPH-cye or no count with th e  Pi1ot« 
for all the ir shot.i looked like certain scorei-H as th ey  neiirod 
the basket. However, the  feature .'shooting exhibition w as 
that o f Joh>i Wallace, tiny 
Pilot Ruard, \vho shot four 
time.s from  the near the mill- 
die of the floor and three of 
them rcKistered"thc"desircd 
two points.

The Bruins nko had SB shots but 
(ew o( them cnrrled llie authority

Kimberly Aveages 
Previous Defeat

KIMQEHLY. Feb. 5-Mlis Jear 
Pursoiu' Kimberly Bulldogs ovetig- 
ed another defeat last iilglit when 
they downed Murtaush. 42-1"

The visitors were Bliead 
the end o( the (Irst quancr, 
the half and 20-18 alter three per
iods.

MurliiuKli won the lawn team 
gamr, 33-32.
........................IMurUuih I

Rival Players Each 
Garner 22 Points

Carl Black. lengthy Eden for
ward. and A1 Stame.v Twin Falls 
Cubs' goiord. engnged in a bas
ketball shooUng duel here last 
night but the former had the 
more help and the Tliltors tri
umphed. 47-41, In A game played 
prelimlnnry to the Bmln-Qleruu 
Ferry contest.

Both made 33 points. Black on 
eight field goals and clz out o( 
seven tree throws and Starnes 
on nine fleld goals and (oiu- out 
o( (our charity tosses.

Eden was In front all the way 
but Uie Cubs kept cJom. The 
Ttiitor* led, 10-9. In the first 
qusner. 21-ai at the hair and 
37.33 as the nnal quarter w u 
retched.

o( the Pilots' tosses. Onl)' eisht 
or them registered.

Joe Doboran, husky Pilot center, 
was the leading scorer or the e»-e- 
nlnj with si* field goal* and two 
tree throws for 1« polnU. He nosed 
out Tom Olmstead. lengthy Bruin 
cent«r. by a single field goal.

For a time It nppeared that the 
Bruins tnlght surprise their rollow- 
en as they stepp^ to the front at 
the ouUeU But they were tralUng, 
7-8, u  the first quarter ended. Hie 
Pilots lengthened their advantase 
to l«-a at the half and were boIdk
away, 3S-IS. who' the final p ^ d  
wu reached.

ralkfc

» e-t eva lm

. J

P i l o t s t o  

Solons, 37-30 „»
GOODINO, Feb. S-Ocne Cooper‘d 

Oloun.1 Ferry Pllou. one ct the (av- 
orltc.s for the district class li cliam- 
plonslilp, bowed to Coacti Keith 
Waiie'u surprtjlng Ooodinit Sent 
tor*, 37-3J, here Inut night.

The game was hard fougtit dov,-n 
to the jirptch with the Senators 
leading, 8-6. afler the ftrst quarter. 
17-14. at the hall and 35-22 aft«r 
three qunrterj.

Gooding ako won tne Junior vnj- 
slty game, 53-33, with Jlmtny Hume's ; 
(ree throw ellnchtiig the verdict In 
•• last mlnuie of play.

'f f ,

[{dt*r i I t* ‘

King Hill Defeats 
Grandview, 61-18

KINO HILL, Feb. i-Woods. c

here last night, 61-lS.

r,'.' R'Ji

« oibtoai ond Bob Child*.

DENVER nOttXER LEADS 
CHlCAOO, Feb. 5 — Awntslng; 

204 pins a jame, S8-year-«ld Har- 
“'1 Asplund, Denver, today plied up 

1.633 total and swept into the 
lead ot the rleh Petersen Indivldu*! 
bowling toumanienl.

Col Wanxr.

im nos DEFEATS KUL8B 
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 — GU 

Dodd.1, Boston, defeated Bill Hulse. 
America's 4:06 mller, In tlie Wana- 

aker mile, .feature ol the annual 
MUIrMe track gamei Rt Madison 
Square Oatden tonight by three 
yards in 4MW.

SWIMS FASTEST 100 
GREAT LAKER 111,. Feb. 8 (JPi 

BUI emlth. Ohio Stat«. swain 100 
yards in M ««ond*-the fastest time 
ever retordrt rw.the dtstanco—a* 
Great l*kes rtlsf team tonijht bet
tered Yale'i world record (or the 
"*  Md relay la J  minutes, 34.8

nrOOD TIES NELSON 
PHOnnX, Art*.. Feb. t  WV-Crai* 

Wood, Maznaroneck. N, 7.. naUonal 
open champion, and Byron Nelson. 
Toledo, O.. batUed to a deadlock In 
the 75-hole PhoenU open tourna
ment today as they posted totals of 
m  at the half-way issik.

S A  ’  *-
ItM t M

EJordl 0 M

S P O T  C A S H
For DeuI or Worthlen Borses.

Mules aBdOm  

Call Collect TwlH rail*
&UB1T AUCE TfiOUT FA&M

ICAGE SCORES 
;____________________________

Bobcats Hand Oakley First Loop- 
Defeat to Grab Big 7 Leadership

3 Players Each 
Score More Than 
20 Poiats ia Game

O A K LEY , Fch, 5—Conch Rulon Budge’s fast-improving 
Burley Bobcat.s jumped into the lead in. the Big Seven con
ference when they defeated the Oakley Hornets here last 
niifht 38-27. The defeat was the fir«t for Oakley in confer
ence play.

W ith  the chijw down, the 
Bobcats came up with .some 
of their bc.st ha-sketball. Wea- 
ley Bell, speedy little Burley 
Ruard, had his bust night o f 
the aea.'ion. 3co în ,̂' Hix field 
goals and a free throw, while 
K link, center, made good on 
seven out of 10 free throws 
and added three field goals to 
give him IS poinl.s, the same 
aj? Roll, for the Kainr.

Tlie Homeli found Uie Bobcnt.i 
a dlftcrenl team than the one Uiry 
defeated a (ew wffk.% nun. The 
vLsliors Jumped Into a I3-D lend nl 
the man and reniiiliinl in front 
thereafter. Ipadlng 21-n «l the half 
and 10-23 after three periods.

However, (he Bobcal.s were unable 
to stop Elqulat. Oakley's high- 
scoring lorward. He made six field 
-jali and a free throw.

Oakley won the preliminary game.

Sisson Leads 
Buhl to Win

BUHL. Feb. 6-Conch DUl W 
Duhl Inrtluiui avenucd «n earllci 
feat nml (ook third place In Ihe 
Seven conference by (lefciilliig 
Jerome Tigers, SO-M, here 
niKht,

ihooltiif; of Sl.'ŵuii.
^e took 15 .ihous »
•ang up nine neld gonls. 
wo (ree .shot-i gai 

venliiff.
hlai 2

n ie .» far
Jerome .........
the second qimrtcr and It wa.'sn'l im̂  

'.he end of Uie period thm 
•• -5 lead. Till

ndlai led, :
frame wiui reachcd.

uhl didn't gain all Ihe hoi 
he evening. Part of tliem » 
;he Jerome Junior vnr;.tly 

the Buhl Reconds, 21-21, 
ilallon time and lliea non 
1. In nn extra period.

WlK»niln’»0. N*rtb»~lfn< 
r«ItrmS> r*llra< It. CrMln 
CtUrail* Mina 19. D«i>T«r I 
Wuhlnstaa tl. Onnii 8Ui

Baseball Planners 
Lengthen Session

NEW YORK, Pcb. S W>-Ba»e- 
ball't post-war planners sounded o(( 
for eight hours behind closed doors 
today and came up with to many 
connicUnK Meu on the distribution 
o( national defense list players that 
thelf special session had to be ex
tended for at least another day. Ihe 
conferees win meet again tomorrow.

LeiUe O ’Connor, secretary to 
Commisstoner Kenesaw M. Landis, 
decUaed to disclose any o( the pro- 
pOMd aolutloM, remarUns that 
"every new proposal involved a re- 

"  tment of an earUer decision."

WATER 
SOFTENERS -

See cor New 8«a!-Aaioaiatle 
Doable Check., Softenwf 

NO PB10»ITZ NECE88ABT at

ABBOTTS
-____m.Bbeshena-Norih----

PHONE 95W

r iL E S  ..............

Axe Handles ....

Shovel Handles .
Wa will b« bavins more htrdwiretoon

G ERR ISH ’S SPORTING 
GOODS STORE

15C-659 

35^.65C  

......... 50C

Wl:NDE2a,. Feb. 6-One ot those 
rarUles ot baskrlball — a Ramo In 
which three players tcored better 
ilinn 20 Doliil.'—was played here 
laM nlKlit when the revltoltzcd 
Wendell quliilpt defeated the Good
ing Slate Uclinol. 50 to 43.

Schouwrller and .Stephenson, the 
Wrndell (oruarrts, and NetT;. Oood- 
liiK Sinte Kiiiird who already has n 
30.(w);it pertormiiiKe lo hU crcdll. 
were lilt players to go above 
the 20 mark. S<'liouweller hnd 23 
points on 11 (leld goals and a (ree 
throw: Stephenson, 31 (ormed by 
nine (leld goals and three charity 
tosses and Net* 31 poInU scored in 
a like mnnner.

Tlie game was a race between 
ba.̂ kel̂  throughout but Wendell 
niaimccd to gain a 18-17 lead In the 
fljn ounrtrr and held 22-17 and

11 Anrt«r»oa U Laon*.

Free Tosses Win 
For Hageraian

HAGERMAN, T eb. 5—Although 
ciicti learn made 12 fleld gonl-v Hag- 
crnmn ciiKCri rlK-hl o il of 17 (ree 
throii. U) C.i.'illc'fQrd'i two out o( 11 
and won, 32-2ii. here la-sl night.

•nie trams w.-re lied 7-7 after one 
tiuurier of play but Caslleford led.

CARS
41 Ford Super de luxe coupe 

36 Cliev. Master de luxe coupe 
—new paint Job.

38 Olds 4-door sedan

Sboahone 8L «  tad Are. CTeil

BILDRITE SHEATHING

Stronger than ordinaiy sheathing 

Far greater insulation value 

No open joints or linotholes 

Watei-proofed all the way through 

Lower applicatiori cost 

★

STRUCTURAL BUILDING

and

INSULATING BOARDS 

★

ACME CORRUGATED

f a s t e n e r s

All sizes 1^x5 to % x6 

★

Call 439
for construction or repair

G E M n k ERCO.
A  ^ Ib f ie d  Customer .Brings “ A n o th c r '^ le

15 Pirates Aid 
In 40-14 Win

RUPERT. Feb. 5-Concli Floyd 
Phillips used li players ii.'i his Ru
pert Plratea clefenled the Piter Wjltl- 
caUi, 40-H. la a Dl([ Seven coafer- 
ciiee game here In-n night- Ten of 
Uie Plrflle.̂  panlcl|«lfd In the «or-

llie PlraltJ Ird. 12-5. 26-11 and 34- 
H. at the end of the first Uiree 
(liiariers, rcspecUvely, and then 
blanked the WlldcaU while running 
up eight points dnal frame.

READ 'niUS.NEWS WANT AD8.

Hatry Bsnr Ain't Mad Neither

WeU (oiks, t Juit tot back from a 
lumber buying trip on Ihe toast 
and (Ind that lumber Is acarce, et- 
peclally aiding, flooring and shingles. 
However, we did get the promise o( 
a mixed .car of tiding and flooring, 
and a promise of two car* o( 
shingles. Wc bought two cars of sur
faced dimension of Oregon coast (Ir 
In 3x4'( and 2xl2'a. Also several cars 
o( rough Oregon coast dimension. 
Wo are unloading the rough dimea- 
alon and Uieiiirfaced dimension this 
week, and can fit you out with about 
anjthlng you want In that line. Also 
got In a car ot ]il2 bridge plank In 
rough coast dr.

Building teems tA be slowing up 
a little around Portland and Seattle, 
The ihlp yards have quit Sunday 
work, but there Is being shipped or- 
erseas many cargoes o( liunber. to 
it looks like there wlUjiot be much 
lumber (or civilian use for eoms 
time yet. We sre lucky to have our 
yard well stctked with dimension 

, lumber. We have Odd Bond intulst- 
int board, and composition roodng in 
all grades. Jtisi got In water-proof 
insulating board that can bs used 
tor siding a chicken house, or a 
tenant hoti.ie. This will turn water 
and anow (or four or (Ive yearn, and 
Uien you can buy siding and put on 
the outside, and you will have a 
good-looking, sell-lniulntcd build
ing. See this maltrial the next time 
you are at the yard.

From time lo time we have Inquir
ies for poultry concentrate. W# toolc 
part o( * carload of Walnut Qrove 
mineral (or poultry, catue and hogs. 
These mineral concentrates contain 
from U to 18 different Ingredients.
By using them you can make up a 
balanced ration maati, or feed, using 
your own grains. We also have 
simple mineral that helps give your 
grain a balanced ration. ThLi Is the 
mineral and concentrate used by 
Ira firooki of the Checlced Board 
Feed Store to Gooding, and li used 
in their nixed grain and mash feed.

We .have purchased the apple 
wood from a big orcliard south ot 
Twin Falli. and can sell you eeiun- 
ed apple wood for store, furnace, or 
fireplace. During the month of Feb
ruary we are making a special on 
this apple-»ood for W.OO per ton at 
the yard. Apple-wood docs not mot 
your store, nor tmoke your house up 
like coal, and you will t»e surinlMd 
at the amount of heat It ecnerates 
as compared with coal. Oome In with 
truck, or trsiler, u  you can hive 
any amount of ipple-vood you «Uh 
at «9M per ton.

We got In a few milk cam, gar
bage pallt, it«p Udders and silrsn- . 
bed pipe la H-lnch, K-lnch and 
l.lnch and Mnch. Alto pipe lltUngi, 
electric fencers, 3-gal. gas cans, rops 
halters, mschlne bolts, carrtags bolts, 
cotton double blankets, seU-pclljh- 
ing floor wax. nibber tlr« reliners, 
Disston saws, tnick rear .tIow mir
rors, and all weights of tb«t Arkan* 
*as Motor oil at IS c«nU per quart. -

Business keeps op good despite the 
damp wealber. Hop* you are the 
same, eptdal discount of 10% on 
Pennsylnnia batteries during Feb- 
niary. TheM ar* hljh qnaUtfir bat
teries but we h»Ti a big stock.

HARRY BARRY . 
SALES CO.
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GRAZING PEIIS 
rtl BY 450

BOriLET. Feb. 5 -  Orailng per* 
mlU vere trantcd kt th» uuiual 
roteUng ot Twin FftUs bv“ Sbb (S'*- 
trlct »dvbory board here Thun- 
dV  and Friday at Uic dlstflct oi- 
flcM. with Chalmiftn Dan Cav»n»Bh

AbqyL_400..JlUDllcat
grailiiB pennlW anri 60 ... 

*u*5(ar ptrmlu were reviewed and 
poued upon, and elRhl appUcallona 
to conslruct Improvement on ftd- 
erni grazUiE lands were olIoAcd. 
Ten tmaifcrs of biue properly were 
nl.M) reviewed.

Halt ol nil srnrlng feea collected 
revert lo the counties !n proper-

Baby Chick 
Orders up

♦1 0 0 %
In cheeiclng oiir advance bnby chick 
orders up to Jan. 31, uc lind thiit 
Clioy are more lhau double ihiil ul 
Jnat year for the Kanic period. Mo=t 
of thp.se advance orders are from 
our old customer* and Uieir r.elgh- 
bori.
Many of tliem declare UirI o\ir 
chlclci arc Uic BEST niEY EVER 
MAO — thnt Lho piillot.i ore Uie nic
est. healthiest and the beat layers 
they ever taw. Reports ol 65 to 80'i 
wlnt«r production arc very common. 
U all provi'.i to us thill the high pro
duction blood tliBt we have been 
breeding into our chicks by u.ilng 
tliB genuine U. 5, R. O. P. jired 300- 
rffg Whlto Legliom moles, anti tlie 
EM to 315-eKB heavy-breed males 
ii paylns dlvldenda.

It li giving our customer) a hen 
wllh an Inherent egg-laying ability 
that enables lier to show a profit 
even when egg® are cheap and fecsl 
Wi high. If your flock is laying 05"o 
you can pay (4,23 for ma.ili and 
for wheat and sUU produce etiRs nt 
« feed cost or only l!e per doan. 
Our hens will do this and more yo 
It la not surprising Uiat they are In 
euch demand.
If you have a notion that you will 
be able to eome In Jiut. any time 
and gel the kind and number of 

^Jilcka ihal you want later In the 
H'jcaaon. you are surely due for a dLs- 

appolntmenl. Book ypur order now 
fnr tho kind of chlck.i that can .̂ tlll 
make you money even U egss are 
down and feed is up.

HAYES
HIGRADE

HATCHERY

Uon to the acrcogo of rcderol graz
ing land In cacJi, aixl ihcM lund# 
were aUotled and budgeted (or iSii, 
among Twin PtOIa. Caasla, Oneida.

Boaitl t I are; Mr. Cava-

E. U. Mclntlrc. calUc. Kim. 
berly: Wesley Ward, sheep, Almo; 
Arthur D, Plerci). calUe. MulU; 
M i«  Cohn, enttle, Arlino: Vem 

&h«ep. Amtrlci'H Palte; JtsM 
H. Dredge, sheep, llulnd; Milton T. 
Jones, cattle. Mnlid: Reed Urklii, 
free use. Gnowvllle, Ulah; Oeorge 
£,'Booth, Ourlcy. Mate game ropre*

RepresentlnR ihe iiruzliig aervlce 
ere M. W, March, district gratler 

Thomas E. Campbell, crailer; E>en- 
ny Hcas, raiigo examiner; Mrs. Coy 
Miles, clerk; Kcliio p. Newman, re- 
gloniil Brnrlcr, Boise; and Jack 
Tuylur. wll comervuUonbit, Maliid.

Hog Slaughtering 
Permit Extended
WASHINGTON. Feb, 5 (U.R>—The 

war food administration today ex- 
tended until March n  the period 
(luring whicli fiimicrs can slaughter 
hoRS wlUiiiut permit or license and 
sell imllmlted pork directly Ic 
con.Hunirr. The action la an ei 
.'Ion of H 80-dny suspension o 
strlctloiis datlni; from Nov. 17.

THE T IM ES 'N EW S

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 9

J. C. Mnrlln 
AdvcrliKcniunt, Feb. 6

f i !:b r u *a r y  10

Mrs. \V. A. Perrclcn 
Advcrtiw!inent Feb. 7

FisnRUABY n
Kmil IMarlcn-s 

Advcrlisemunl Fell. 8

FEBRUARY 14
S C I Pure Bred Swine Sale 

Advcrlbcm ent Feb. n

FEBRUARY 14
Ray Coy 

AdvcrtiKeincnt, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Diilla.s 

Adverlistmenl, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advcrtiscmcnl, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 25
M AGIC V A LLEY  

F A R M  IM PLEM ENT SALE 
Bjf', public auction 

ATTENTION FARM ERS
pu« to tb« Ibonifa of oiwiprlqt

Nation’s Businessmen Set Goal 

At Greater Peace Production
NEW YORK, Ptb. B — Approxi

mately 21J00 businessmen who at' 
members o{ (ha comnilttee for eco
nomic developmenl In 1.330 romniu- 
nltlc.s In every atato In the union, 
are now working toward the goal of 
greatly expanded peacetime pruduc* 
lion and employment after the Tv-ar, 
In c:o.-ve cooperation with businesses 
repreaentinif nearly three-quarters 
of the industrial capacity of the 
tlon. This announcement was made 
by Paul a. Hoffnun. president of 
the Studebaker corporation am' 
chulrmnii of the board of tnisler 
of the coiiunltlce for ecoiioinli' di- 
velupnicnt In a suinmar}- oi CED’ 
15H3 uork which he dcscrlbcd as " 
report to the nation.”

•TliLi u the first time In Ameri
can history," »ald Mr. Hoffman, 
"that businessmen have volunurlly 
banded together U> avert a threat 
ened dUioiter. I mean the dlsa.̂ ter 
of prolonged mass unemploymcnt- 
Our CED committees are now work
ing actively with approxtmately 48.- 
000 indudatrlal firms and coriwrii- 
tlons whose toUl output In 1039 
represetitid «l,5  billion, about 73 
per cent of America's total factory 
output, and nearly 0,000,000 Jobs or 
60 per cent of It* factory employ
ment. our calculations are bn*i-<I 
on detailed reporta reaching this of
fice from the field, checked with 
n. 3. census figures.

rian llUh rrodurtion 
'"llip local c ro  committees have 

coMPeiiirnted first on Mlmtllnllng In- 
diuitrlal firms to plan for hlgliiT 
pracftlme produclJon than rvrr be-, 
fore. Higher peacetime IndiistrliO 
production means more Jobs. This In 
turn means more purchasing power 
for the products ot business and 
riculture,

“The next broad phase of the 
OED comrnunlly program Is to slim- 
ulat« the retail and wholt^ale es
tablishments — the big and little 
their plans for greater postwar sales 
and more Jobs. The llRurcs on In- 
diistrtnl employment which the CED 
vnmmJttets »re aalUtilns will Utlj' 
the local wholesale and retail firm* 
to make their plans. In turn more 
lobs In Industry and the dlatrlbutlnn 
trades mean greater opportunity 
lor service trades, the profcs.slt>iis 
nnd nRrlnilture.

"Tlie rommlltee for ei-nnoinlr di" 
velopment," Mr. Hottnmn exiiliilii- 
ed, "U a non-govemmmuil, Indf. 
pendent, or(?anl7Jitlon ol husines- 

e the coi
maximum contribution

to <5 per lent hlKlicl 
1. our haniiiT i>piu-c-
. level whli-h U rx- 
vlde 7,000.000 to 10,.

search division. Dccausc ot the In 
Icii-'e etlmulatlon of war, nailanal 
production Is today »me 81 per cent 
»l)ove the 10<0 level. Tliat shows 
Kliai Auicrlca can produce when It 
has lo. What America will produce, 
when the siressea of war aro re
laxed, may bo sometlibig Uko 30 to 
<0 per cent above the 1040 level. 
Tim WTjuld mean 7,000.000 to 10.- 
000,000 more Jobs than In 1040. 
8iicir-nn employment level should 
be Estlstnctory to business. In the 
sen̂ e that It will keep our Indu;;- 
tnnl, rommrrcial and i>enlcf bu.il- 
hrws hmnmlng. Tliis will also be, 
lo jiiilw by a rpcent itatcmcnt by 
riilllpMurray, president ol the Con- 
Kreji ol Industrial OrganlEniinnn, 
a level stlXsfactory to labor. It rep- 
sents what most people, I believe 
mpiiM when they speak of full em- 
lilojment."

Explaining the procedure of the 
'cra.u-roota approach" to planning, 
Mr. Hoffman said the CED comnilt- 
im  are now iiakltig each Industriiil 
fniplojcr In the community to sup 
ply conlidentlnlly the figures oi 
Imw ttiaiiy po^ule lie employed li 
into comparud with the present, nnc 
tn rslculate how many workcr.i hi 
»lll iired to produce his prrsent e.i 
tlinslf nf production in the flrsl i: 
mniitlv' of pi'Hcr. Thr flgurrs r-' 
rclvrrt from the field show ih,. 
ninny llrms hnvr alrrady set Him 
po»t»ar production and hence riii- 
pliiyraent Rdiil.s nn ii silbsUiiUlaUy 
lilshe; level than ID40, lie adde<l.

FAmPlELD

Jiime.? Muffley and family. Boise, 
vl.slied Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muffiey.

Gene Unmnn. fcccond elojis navy 
flrmsn, Is vlsKlnR his family and 
friends on ihe pmlrle.
.Muinie Shaw and family, accoin* 

panlttl by Mrs. Margaret Olcsler. 
vhlled Dc'-olo Shaw Payne nnd her 
rliUdrtn. wlio stopped off bctwi-en 
■ altu. Mrs- Payne Ua» been vlsUU»! 
I SuinniervUIe, Ore., while 
,iynf served «.s medical doctor 
itin.st shlpyar<l. Mrs payne is n 
1 route to Wheaton eollege, wlii-n- 
If ,111(1 her lui.'ihiinil are etirnlli-() 
ilic(il0)ilciil !;Iudent.̂ . 

lliiDffl Urooks and tlniiHhler. Nr 
- Icll lo visit rrlallves In Tacniii

:i who h 
making the 
toward a v 
tlon level : 
than In I! 
time jeiir. 
peeled

Tliese men arc poolUiK not 
Iheir time, but their money am 
Ihclr technical and biislne.u kiiuwl- 
fdRc hi tills rooperatlve pffort t' 
help achli've such a p<>.stwar level.'

•■Tlie CEXi also has a national rc-

pri 
re Jobs tl

onlv

: CASH 
► PAID

for
HlDKS •  PICLTS 

•  t a l l o w  •  BONKS

Call us—We will al.̂ o pay cash 
forfor old, worthle.v, or dcnd 
horses, cows, sheeji, huKS.

CAI.t. rOLLECT 
Twin I-'BIN 3H: Cnodinc 47: 

llupert SS

P U B LIC  S A LE
Having sold my farm I will sell a t  public a  ucUon the following described property. 
Location: 2Vi miles we.st of Eden  on oiled highway. The Time:

Wed., Feb. 9
CATTLE

1 3tnej Cow. 8 yean old, 4 jrallons 
1 Red Co*. 7 yean, 5 filloni '
1 Red Cow. 7 year*, 4)J islionj 
1 Spotted Co«r. S jean, t fallon*
1 Red IlBirer, 2!J year*, SS tallons 
1 Red Ilelfer. yean, 3'i talloni 
I  Spotted Heifer, 3 yeirs, 5 fallon*
« Catvei
I  BuU^' -----------

HORSES
1 Brown Team, MOO Ib*., I  and 9 jeara old 
1 Sorrel Rone. 1800, 8 jcan 
1 Bay Horae, 1800, 8 yean 
1 Gray Hotw, 1600, Dnaslh 
)  SeU lUmcM ana CelUn

FURNITURE
Dioinf Table and 4 Cbain 
1 Plan®
1 Bed atid gprlni*

1 Iimer>8prtnt AUdma
1 Dresser u d  «t Draweci 
1 JUiktT

STARTING 

AT 

12 NOON

MACHINERY
1 McCormick-Decrtnc Maniire Spreader 
1 McCormlek-Devrlns Bean and Beet Drill 
1 McComlck-Detrlcc Dean and Deet Cultivator 
1 McConnlck.Deertof CnllWalor 
1 McCormlck.Deerlnt 6*too( Binder

X McCormlok-Deerinf S-fool Mowers 
I McCortnlck.Detrin* 10-fool Rake 
1 John Dew »-Way Horae Plow 
1 S-SecUoo Wood Harrow 
1 UBd Lerder 
1 StMl CemiBter

1 19-rallon Creata Cana 
I I  fallen Cream Caaa 
STdllk Pallj
1 Electrio Ch
2 KoIla Chlel 
1 VUe. Shon

TooU

en Breeder, <00 eapMlty 

rorka, CbaUu Md ether Small

, 8  Feeder Pigs 

15 Tons of Hay 

100 White Rocic Chickens

J. C. MARTIN Owner
TEIUIS-CASH OR ARRANGE WITH CLERK

W. J. HOLLENBECK, AacHoneer R . E . GUNdELFINGER, Clctk

Ilenl E sin to  TriioHfcr.s _ 
Information Kurnlilied liy 

Twin Fnlli Title and 
Ah^tracl CompanT

JA.N’. 31
DtcI-J. M. apeiicrr to C KiuK 

lol ID. block 14. Ciistlcfr.rd 
lloiiorAble dl.-̂ chnrHo—U. S. niiin 

ici W. K. Vnn Eiitoii.
!)rc(l-M L. Tuniidilll lo R 

Ili'uard SI iiiirt W.KW.HK :i 10 n.
l).ni-Aniuc L. Pylr lu n. How

ard, SI. Ii:in W'-.aWSE 3 10 n.
UDiirjfjihlc UiMtlmrKc—U. S. navy 

to J> I). Waters.
Dral-Consolldiitrri WnRon nnd 

.Machine Co. to Dotwellpr nn>-s. si, 
partj' »-nll rLs on lota 30, 31. 32, 
Wnck 8i, Tuln Falls,

Deed-Met. Lllc In.surnnic to E. 
S KltiK $12S0. E'v-SWSE 11 18.

Dpcd-J. H. Boyd lo c E. Bliick- 
iiurn 110, lol* 5, lo. 11, blocl; 5 Mur- 
laUKh Ts.

Denl-Ell7j\ B. iidlliid to J, n. 
Becker SI, E’-̂ SW. NWSW 20 10 14. 

Decd-Rosclh. Beukrr lo J. n. 
rcker $10. E'vNW, NESW, NWSE 

20 10 H; same.
Deed— H. Becker lo J. R. Beckcr 

il, EHNW. NESW, NWSE 30 10 14.
Deed- Mary J, Becker to J. R. 

Becker. E',-NW. NESW, NWSE 20 
10 H.

Deed-Elta Coyne to J. Becker, 
$1, i-:’,NW. NESW. NWSE 20 10 14.

Deed-Snmh A. Bceni to G. c. 
Deem, 1200. N 'i lot 9 Johnsbn-'a

The original Pan-American con
ference called by Simon' Bollvur 

• A ii\ 1626.

War Prisoner

Page Eleven'

M a r k e ts  a n d

RAILS RISE US 
ET

Livestock
Markets

W

M arkets at a Glance

IKfT. F. A. LAnSON. JK.
D Ik a prixiner o( u;ir I 
, aerordlnt In »arrt tr 
1 Ws TiSTtnl-', Mt
A. I.ar^oii. Durif). isu

Burley Boy Flew 
With First P-38.S

AN KIOH-ri! AAF- FKlillKII 
STATION. KiiKliilid - Second U, :ii 

iiild l>io>oii. Jr. 2.’-,»ccr-

r <it V I..III11X
to return from a roinUat tllnhl. (lew 
with the first Broiin of LiHhuimts 
to uiicrate from England.

JILi Job v,«.i to protcct D.24 I,i!>. 
eriitor bonilwrs on a pre-lnvaslfin 
thru^t aciilii.'t lari:et-s In FVaiicc. He 
did that tn^k as a loutlnc coinbnt 
a.s.̂ lHnmem.

Beeaii.vp nf the e.'cnrt provided by 
him and li^ Ii-llow pllnlB, the l.lii- 
enniir.i ih-ip tilile do tUeW lull 
with n iiiiiilnmin o( Interlereiii-c 
(loiii riiihtrr plmic

Unj itiTcd I

NEW YOUK hVI) 5 IU.P>- A 
er lone clrvel,i|,«i o.i the M-ck 
ket near c1o,«1iik ilmo Kxlav 
Ihr ntllioiid.N. lu]iii)r», and 
lerred iilllliie.% up cmc to more

•V.l ,,.fp Improver
Ilu‘:ii:h iriiillnn c-onilniied 
.Ste e l,. ,.)H.u,.d n minor (iiiln oi

345,310 hi-M 

IM,(i80 "h'l-st

d coiniiiired « 
Curb tun; 
compared v.

New York 
Stocks

10 RECORD CROP
KiiKO.MO. ln<i. i-’c-i). <1 

nf Ai:rli-iilliire Clmj 
W|. l;,,nl bl-ll.•vc-̂  Ainrrl.-.iti In

I'cH'.i I ()n.--iim|itlmi K 'I'vci 
-I'lit hii:hcT Uiiin In lMr> btii A

have
d:iv Ki' hi 
-Prk-

•Mild "ir w 

brlKhl "

Ends Radio Course
HAN8EN. 1̂ -b. 5-I>)ii;Uil : r 

I.iirM-n, .Mui of Mr nnd Mr:,, m. 
l.ar.sen, ituitr t\so, lliiiisen. h:t.*i innu 
pleted the course ol InilnhiK an nii 
aviation radioman at the naviil iilr 
tochnlcnl tralnUiK ivnter. Mow 
Tcnn. Before entethiK the .■lervlc'’. 
youni; Larsen «a.s employed In a 
California altunilt faelory. lie Is a 
Braduatc ol T»1n ralk hlRh fchool.

FARMERS-
See us first for your 
1944 PEA and BEAN 

PLANTINGS
We are now contracting 
all our pea and bean seed 

requirements for 1944

All Standard Varieties

JEANSEEDGO.
\ Phone 47 n k  Phone 81

FILER. IDAHO
OR CONTACT. OUR AGENTS

RUPERT and DECtO
I Vemard Comstoek Claude Chagg

Rupert, Ida. Rapcrt, Ida.

TWIN P A H S  
CARL P O O L P H O N E  792-W ' 

Home Owned and Operatea By Andrew Jean, Filer

Milling Slocks

•or. ,

. IS

r“ k Nr'l'loJr"!

. .00̂ ;

tIRTAIJt
NIW YOnK. »h. » lu r i—

’Tb-.f.""*
Coi’io'i KlB-liolrtle It, .iport f.i.t. 

Kc- York ll.1», (ulini f.o.b. wfinirr 
•• "  I.V». dfll.fi • ••

Ik I.M. M tst.

^Bllmuny: Air7rlctn, U.BO.

“ farm for Sale“

OtlA CnDBSBLT

ft* i

trt\fMiTO-ona-VT,

CHroAQO. Feb. B (U.R)—Wheat 
fulurea closed unevenly lower Md 
other grains sagged on the board of 
trade today.

Wheat finished the day off N to 
cent a bushel: oata off H 
rje Q» ‘.4 to S. and bailtj '

off '

Op.n Ulfk U» ClaM

ii?'- S
n v i i6«»!

i*?*!

n il i i ’ ir* S "

«i.,, "  ' I27»i 1J«%

in

'iN; f.rH

whet

i-. KhlU Ch 

oHlr«rr ll.t'

lb II,U;

il’ll’niV:'’ 1! v h
.•r rrMrpu: Wh»I ID. harltl 
torn 3. mlllffrt 10. fl.iiwd 1

■ t. fluqr

■IlSNtAroLIS, 6 HV-riu H». 1.

Polatoes-Onions

"  ' 'I "  A in le«-lb. txLj.

Il'*u-n ulWr >>!•• Inclu<lln( »lh (rack 
• nJ Kuutu u. a. No. I tiu A.

i's

•'”1 l>l»l>n uil'l""x*',radt 'cMh. Vicki
rrc.t;, use, ocfMl.m.j k ,  , ,  n.jj.

p)l" ni<Klrr»I»‘’'j*"'' d »t«k. lUP-

nu.‘‘cr li'rbJnk* U.‘ &'‘ho. '1 «!u

'c • ii(i tj sV'k  1 A,

CJii^ACO riNlOSB 
f CAfirt, »tl. 5 (l)M-IVrS8Ib. •!

Butler and Eggs

WholMili* prk<». lo*f •

>..ri .,.,„|..T<>| I..I r.i,!.,' '.“u 
.h ..'. In Uik-rnt .Icniin.li IK.TI (o

■>i.bk for >fcc-v 3:n: mtlr 

ijV|Oi' nlrjium lo Uni"e 'tth^  112 lo

>r-Oe A ii lo^Kj^Y .̂mill A i« lo

NEW YOHK PROnUCE 
NM\ YOKK, Kfb. I (UP)—Poutow 

b.t»lr ,\r-Sr: Irtmhc. ItuiwU No. 1. lOB ll>. 
bac, X.IS l» t«.23: to lb, baK. IMOl 10 

llre---.rj Poiillrr »rrr firm. Chlrinia 3( 
lu JI'/ic; hrutl»n J«-ln J7i4e: f»wt» C to 
*J'ic; L->n» lalaM ducka :T lo jSHc.

krt̂ Mrrt JÔ to 

^Wer»! lUlifcrnli paacili tl to l«.«0 wr

la.l K̂rlila> lilclxr:

ics'w 3M lbl?'lj<.74‘'ui

liô  to jco «o»d' lo

dir (ulli- atrulr: sood U> rhulrv tl' lla. 
UmlH common ewn iS,7(. 

WCVftL
tlOSTON, tVb. i  Itli')—AclKII/ In tha

Stock Averages

CgimpllH l>r Tlia AaaMltdtf Prua 

N t cl n *‘a ‘|“ ' *a 'j‘ U "h’

IS K
Kr5.3i3 iij i  !s

Trend of Staples

full celllnB prkr*. 'ni»^*horUt» 

rf lllc for a ot Oie'slacl'ir 

•,0<l. .<alr» of rlorrnllf <iir«ioIt wrr« innAllr

o r b l ' i i t  for ’’aotVi 
bT Iho <iu«rlrfinMI»r «>rpa brouehv the 
toUl aikcd for U> <0,l»;.0<l0 pair* In the 
rwi two £pvclficmtion4 cAjIai) for

NKW YOilK. F«b, S—The At«>cl*tea
l-r<u >clihM wMsal. urk« l»d« ot 
Si coomodllk* todu dctlfna<i lo

<0.. nidt an to b* UM4 on.tiM um o( 
IftH P«r (cnt domnllo or M twr'MBk do- 
nicatle and <S P«r nnt (oNUn «r IW (wr 
rent torel»n wool. will b« atawa 
to bida ba*<d on tha bm «t doanlie VMlt.

TtviiJ Falls Markets
UVESTOC*

iSSSTfSST'
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HEYBURN DOWNS MALTA TO CLINCH LOOP TITLE TIE
Declo Can Still Gain 
Share of Cage Crown

ON THB

SPORT 
PRO

Ye .Olde Sport Seri'.....
er met Loren D. Anderaon. tlie coach 
or the Dccloa, except via the tfle- 
phone. but lonK oKo the puds.- one 
gulncri a nusplclnn thnt thr liicl had 
a lot more on the bull Ihnn hl« re
tiring dlsi>oaltlon ei\rcd lo divulge.

“Ketchel Greatest Fighter I 

Ever Saw,” Says Old Referee
nrst of % MTie-̂  ,

B7 BILLY nOCHK 
r»mou» Itrlerce *nd Manatrr

Thero wftH someiliiiiK abniit S liinley Ketchel that allraclcd, 
ntlontioii— jiomrthinir tlin l set tJic crowd ajfotc with c.

hill V s KoiiiK tn when he

Hornets for the

The Indians pavo the Ilor- 
neffl (luile a buttle for two 
quartors altlioiinh the hitter 
wore loiKliiij.’ a t the end of

HEYBURN. Feb. 6 —  Coach pcan  Croft’s Heyburn 
Panthers clinched n tie for the chnmpionship of the powerful 
Mini-Cn.s.sia conference when they defeated Ihe R a i l  river 
high of Malta here last night, 41-19.

The triumph wu.s the Panthers’ n inth  alraight in the 
fereneo with one game re- 
maininK— that w ith  Coach L.
D, Andcr.Hon’H .‘itrong: Dccio 
Hornet.s, who arc in Bccond 
place with a sinplc league de
feat. The two teams will meet 
nrxt Thursday n igh t at Hey- 
hurn and its result will deter- 

t> whether the 
with the Paiithers the 

chiimpions or a- co-champion- 
iiiip hetwppn th'-m and the 
nornrts.

't nlRht found Croft's gpeedy 
lenm .1 Uii-lr MnlU hiu

quarUr. The home quintet co 
ued in front—33-B &t the halt and 
33-13 Biter Uircr perloda.

Although BndRer tcored 18 polnUi 
for Uie lasrrs, MnlW won the Junior 
var«lty prcllmlnnry Bome, "  
aft«r leftdlnR. 23-10. nt the 
Hnrpcr hnd 10 points for Mall

eleven mid now he’«
Jn baakctball with IS 
three defeats.

Bal ii l^n't In hl< record ax 
athlete or ii coach that Ihe t 
chappie noiT takn tlie ireal 
pride. It’s Ihe work he la dolnf 
mllltarr drill at Declo. Hr l>roU|lit 
(t there from Utah State. Hardly 
a week pu«e« that he doesn't let 
a lelter from some fomer mudrnl 
telllnr him ho« much Ihow dril 
have helped In hU army, marine i 
navy career.

Wildcats Push 
Big 7 Leaders

BURLEY, Pcb. S—The lowly Pllcr 
WlWcala gave the Big Sfven ec 
ference-leadlng Durley Bobcat* 
they could handle for three qimrK... 
tonight but bogged down in the tlnaj 
frnme to lofte, 30-21.

The Bobcat* gained a 8-fl lead Ir 
the first quarter but were only oui 
Jn front. 10-15 at the half. Tlie Wild
cat.'! kept right on the league le.id- 

' era- hccla In Uie third fmme, which 
ended 23-20. However. In the final 
period the Wlldcal.i tired and could 
make only one poUit to the home 
team's Bcven.

f

Redskins Wia 16th 
Straight Contest

SHOSHONE. Feb. 5-Oeorge Pow
ell. star Shoshone center, ployed 
only one quarter but made five (leld 
SOaU to lead tbe Hedsklns t« tlielr 
18th straight victory. Dietrlth *-as 
a  47-18 victim.

Dietrich, however, won the second 
team some, 10-lfl.

...........................U»ll.rJ I I I.

5-Sa.i !;i
e*r» > «-«

Barton’s 2 Goals 
Win for Carey Five

CAREY. Feb. 6-B«ton'f ‘

Df the ball thereafter gave Corey . 
19-J6 vlcton’ over BaUey here Utt 
(tight

^r-AJU)ouib-tho-Esae7 star, Geolt 
Bowlden, waa held to ooe point, the 
visitors led, S-l. T-A uuI U -10 tt 

:mo enil'or. Uw Oivt Oipt quarten. 
, respecthrelT. ' . • '
"  '  't ft rt

Bruins Bow to Sharpshooting 

Glenns Ferry Quintet, 33-21
-Fifty-eight .shots that the Glenns Ferry Pilots headed 

baskctward here last night had two points written on them 
hut only 13 stuck after rim m ing  the  basket with Iho result 
that they had to be coiitciit w ith n 33-21 victory 
Twin Falls Bruins.

Seemingly it  %vns bull'H-oyc or no count w ith the Pilots 
for nil thoir shot.s looked like certain scorers n.s they neared 
the basket. Howovrr, the feiiture .shooting'exhibition w 
that of Joh'n Wallace, tiny  
Pilot guard, w ho  shot fo u r 
time.*! from the near tlie mid- 

|tllc of the floor and three o? 
them registered the desired 
two points.

The Dnilns nUo hnd 58 shots but 
few of ihem cnrricd tlie authority

Rival Players Each 
Garner 22 Points

Catl Block, lengthy Edtn for
ward. and A1 Starnes. Ta-la FaUa 
Cubs' guard. engoBcd In a boa- 
kflball shooUng due! here laat 
night but the former hod the 
more help and the visitors tri
umphed. 47-41. In ft game ployed 
preliminary to the Bruln-OIenns 
Fcny contest.

Both made 23 points, Black on 
eight field goals anj| tlx out of 
seven free throws and Starnea 
on nine field goals and four out 
of four charity tosses.

Edea was In front all the way 
but Uie Cubs kept close. The 
•■Isltor* led. lO-B, In the first

reached.
s the flniU qusrter i

of the Pilots' tosses. Only eight 
of Uiem rejlstered..,,

Jm  Dobomn. btuiky'Piiofecnter. 
WM the leading scorer of the eve 
nln* with six field goals and two 
free thros's for 14 point*. He nosed 
out Tom Otmstead. lengthy Bnila 
center, bjr a single field goal.

Tor a time U appeared that the 
Brutns might surprise their follow
er* M the? stepped to the Iront at 
tb« outset. But they were traUlag, 
7-5, as tbe flnt quancx ended. The 
PUoU lengthened tbelr sdvantAge 
to lB-8 It  the half and were going 
a*ay, M-IS, wba tbe final period 
murtsched..

I W !  . ■ a  ■

Pilots Bow to 
Scions, 37-30

COODINO, Feb. 5-Ocne Cooper's 
Olcnm Fcrr>- Pllot.i. one of thr ' 
orllc.'t (or the district class B cl 
plotiihlp. bowed to Cooch Keith 
Wnlte'a sitrprljlng Ooodlng Sena
tors. 37-30. here la.-it night.

Tlie game was hard fought down 
to the stretch with the Sen •
leading, 8-6, after ths first Qut......
17-H. at Uie holf and 35-32 after 
three qiinrters.

Ooodlng sUo won the Junior ... 
slty game. 33-32. wltli Jimmy Hume's 
free throw clinching the verdict 
the last mlnule of play.

E S S . , ‘, GIbteni and Bob C

DENVER BOnXER LEADS 
CHICAOO. Feb. S WV-Averaglng 

304 pins a game. 38-year-otd Har
old A*p)und. Denver, today pUed up 
a' 1.633 'toUl and swept Into the 
lead of the rich PeUrsen Individual 
bowling tournament!

SWDUS FASTEST 100 
GREAT LAKES, 111.. Feb. 8 (JT, 

Bill Smith, Ohio Stale, swam 100 
yards In &0 second»—the fastest time 

recorded for the '
Great X«kes relay team tonight bet
tered Yale's world record for the 
400-yard relay tn 5 minutes. i iZ  
seconds.

!
Txk W>I-

lUtmmi ilorri* UoiL asd U IL paucr

In itmke only n

Hornets Remain in Title Racc 

By Dc'feating Acequia Cagers
DECLO. Feb. .5— The Dcclo Honiotn s.'on-.l their 15th 
;tory of the season and remained in the running for the 

Mini-Ca.ssia conference championship when they defeated 
the Acequia Indians, 55-39, here last night. A victory over 
Heyburn next week w ill giv

nets while Fcrrln. Acequia center, 
countcd ft like number of times. 

Aceqiilo wa.i the winner of the

ision of the 
reached.

1 Oniwell each 
; field goals for the Hor- 

*  * >t * ¥ *  ¥

Albion Scores 68 Points to

Win Mini-Cassia Loop Contest
PALL, Feb. 5— Tlwir Magic Valley h igh scoring record of 

80 points wiped out when it was learned that the game went 
ciglit niinutes ovcrtiiiu*. Albion came back last night and sol 
up a mark th a t was simon imre. The visitors totaled 68 
points to Paul’s ,'M in defeat-

Kimberly Avenges 
Previous Defeat

KlMDEnLY, Feb. 5-MlJsi Jeal 
Piir.ioru' Kimberly BulUlogs uveng 
ed another defent liu>t night whet 
they downed Murtaugh. 12-22,

Tlie visitors were nhrnd B-3 a
the end of the first quarter, 18-8 at 
the lialf and 30-10 after three per
iods.

MiirtiiiiKli won the town team 
game. 33-33. '

"'J;';-, , , t i'J> 1

S v  \ B 1 K«b»rt K J *

S'*'?'sis I IVI«r»on # 0-0 0
lloftinan. 0 O-e «

gum'll I 0-0 0

King Hill Defeats 
Grandview, 61-18

KINO HtLL, Feb. 5—Wood-i, cer 
ter, mode 20 points and Ruberry 18 
as King Kill defeated Orandvlew 
here last night, 61-18.
KInc nil! (c ft-Pf Crand'Uo (c tl i 
RuUrrr f « 0-e « I. I'llmir f 1 0-t

C*n«ihni « 1 0-4

Rtttnm I I. Jol r

DODDS DEFEATS IIULSR 
NEW YORK. Feb. S ( «  — Oil 

Dodds. Boston, defeated BIU Hulsr, 
America's 4;0« mllej. In the Wona- 
maker mile, feature of the annual 
MUIrate track games at MadLion 
Squire Garden tonight by three 
}i!rds In 4:10.0.

WOOD TIBS NELSON' ' 
PHOENIX. Arli. J^b. 8 WV-Cralg 

Wood, Mamaroneck. N. Y., naUonal 
open champion, and Byron Nelson. 
TMIedo, O.. bitUed to a deadlock In 
the T3-ho1e Fhoenlx open tourna
ment todiy as they posUd totali of 
137 It  the half-way nark.

S P O T  C A S H

CAGE SCORESj

4>. To m  <l
■•«r P»-Illtl<l 4J. Cl> 

r<tlh Cirsllna n«r pra-niihc i 

ata Htau 41. Otlihfuia If 
«nr lilind » . l(h«d> Itlind 81 
fMl rdxt ST. IlMh'iUr 43 
(•rrar4 40. Cans Thtmii Hub

...
WiKoniln S*.
Olirada r*llt*« Tl. CirMlrr 8lal* It
Colind. HlKM S]. Otnftr *1
Wariilnrtaa t4. Ortt» But* M '

Baseball Planners 
Lengthen Session

NEW YORK. Feb. fi OP)—Base- 
bill's post-war planners sounded off 
for eight hours behind closed doors 
today and <»mB up with so many 
confUctIng Ideas on the distribution 
of national defense list players thii 
their special session had to be ex
tended for at least another day. The 
conferee* win meet again tomorrow.

Leslie O'Connor, secretary to 
er Kenesaw M. Landis,

declined to disclose any of the pro
posed solutions, remarking that 
"every new proposal Involved a re
adjustment of an earlier decision.-

WATER
SOFTENERS

8e« oar New Seal-ABiaowtlo 
Dflobla Cbeck Seftcnera 

NO PBIOBITZ NECESSABX at

ABBOTTS
lU  ShMdteae North

PHONE »5W-

Bobcats Hand Oakley First Loop 
Defeat to Grab Big 7 Leadership

3 Players Each 
Score More Than 
20 Points in Game

WENDEIA, Feb. &-One of thos.

OAK LEY . Feb. 5— Conch Rulon Bodge's fast-improving 
Burley Bobciit.s jumped into the lead in the Big Seven con
ference when tliey defeated the Oakley Hornets here last 
n ight 38-27. The defeat was the first for Oakley in confer
ence play.

W ith  .the chip.s - down, the 
Bobcat.*} came- aip w ith some 
of their best basketball. We.s- 
ley Bell, speedy little Burley 
guard, haii hia best n ight of 
the -sea-ion. scoring -<»ix field 
goals and a free throw, while 
Klink, center, made good oi 
seven out of 10 free throw 
and added three field goals to 
give him  13 point.-<, the aa 
a.i Hell, for the game.

Tlie Homela foumi the Bob 
a different team than tlie one Uiry 
defeated n few werlc« nRO. Tlie 
vl̂ Uorit Jumped Into n 13-0 lend at 
Che ilnrt and reiiinliied lit front 
therenftcr. leading 21-17 at the half 
and JO-33 after three periods.

However, the Bobcat-i were unable 
I stop Elqulst; OftWey's high- 

scoring forward. He made six field 
Dais and a free throw.
Oakley won the preliminary game.

Sisson Leads 
Buhl to Win

BUHL, Feb. 5-Conch Bill Walts 
Buhl Indian* avenged an earlier de

look third place In the Big 
inference by delrallnR the 
Tigers. 30-30. here last

ilKht.

He I-
d gOHls,

and

) (xilnlifree .shi 
for the even 

Tlie game wa.i far from onc-slilcd. 
erome *e ihe pace. 11-li. going Inlo 
le second quarter and It wasn't un- 
1 near the end of the period that 
le IndlniLi look a H-15 lend. Tlie 

Indians led, 20-32. when the lourth 
•ame was reached.
Ouhl didn't gain all the honors 
’ Ihe evening. Part of them went 
I the Jerome Junior vnrsltj' who 

tied the Biihl -seconds, 21-21, In 
ilallon time and llion won out. 
1, In an extra |>erlod.

GERRISH ’S S ro iW IN G  
GOODS STORE

iirllles of b e In
players scored letter 

than 20 poUiw—was played here 
lui.t iiltfhl when ihe revltalUcd 
Wendell quintet deleated the Oood
lng Slate School. 50 to 43.

Sclioiiweller and Stephenson, the 
Wendell foruard.s. ami Netz. Oood- 
Ins Hlnte guard who already has a 
30-f«lnl i>er/ijr:iiii!}ce lo lils credJl,

Pln5 go
Sehouweller 

polnu on 11 field goals and i  free 
throw: Stephenson, 31 foraicd by 
nine field gooLi end three charily 
tos-ses and NeU 31 points scored In 
I  like manner.

Tlie game was i  race between 
ba.-ikcf! throughout but Wendell

niised b
and

16-n
held 22-17 and 

In Ihe next two

Free Tosses Win 
For Hagerman

HAOERMAN. F eb. 5-Although 
each lenm niiide 12 field goal.i. Hag- 
ernmn cukpcI elKhl out of 17 free 
Ihrow.s to Ca.Mli-ford's two out of 11 

here la-st nigh
Tlic t. afler

HSEDB
MRS

40 Chev. coupe spcclal de luxe 
model

41 Ford Super de luxe eoupe 

38 Chev. MasUr de luxe coupe
—new paint Job.

38 Olds 4-door sedan ,

BILDRITE SHEATHING

Stronger than ordinai-y sheathing 

Far greater insulation value 

No open joints or knotholes 

Watei-proofed all the way through 

Ebwer application cost 

★

STRUCTURAL BUILDING 

and

INSULATING BOARDS 

*

ACME CORRUGATED 

FASTENERS

All sizes %x5 to %x6

Call 439-
for construction or repair 

★

A Satbfied Customer Brings Another Sale

15 Pirates Aid 
In 40-14 Win

RUPE31T. Feb. J-Coach Floyd 
Phllllp.1 used 15 players os hUi Ru
pert Pirates dcfcaled the Flier Wlld-

Ing,
Tlie Pirates led. 12-5. 28-11 and 34- 

14, at the end of the first Uiree 
quarters, respectively, and then 
blanked the Wildcats while running 
yp  ̂eight ^

RfJiD -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Hirry Barry Ain't Mad Ndlher 

Well folks. I Just got back from a 
lumber buying trip on the coast 
and find that lumber Is scarce, es
pecially elding, flooring and shingles. 
How'ever, we did get the promise of 
a mixed car of siding and flooring, 
and a promise of two cars of 
shingles. We bought two cars of sur
faced dimension of Oregon coast fir 
In 2x4's and 3xI2's. Also several cars 
of rough Ore

unloading the rough dime) 
slon and the-surfaced ' 
week, and can fit you

this
with about 

anything you want In that line. Also 
got In I  ear of 3x13 bridge plank In 
rough coast fir.

Building seems t« be slowmg up
little around Portland and SeatUe.

The ship yards have quit Sunday 
work, but there Is being shipped ov
erseas many cargoes of lumber, so 
It looks like there will jiot be much 
lumber for civilian use for coma 
Ume yet. We are lucky to have our 
yard well stotked with dimension 
lumber. We havtiOold Bond Insulst- 
Ina boord. and composition rodfln* In 
all grades. Just got In witer-proof 
Insulating board (hat can be used 
for siding I  chicken house, or a 
tenant hoiwe. This will turn water 
and snow for four or five'year*, and 
then you can buy siding iiid pul on 
the outside, and you will have a 
good-looking, well-lnsulated build- . 
Ing. See this material the next Umt ■'J 
■you are Bl the yard. •
‘ From time to time we have Inquir
ies for poultry concentrate. We took__
part of a carload of Walnut Orovo 
mineral for poulto'. eattle and hogs. 
These mineral concentrates contain 
from 14 to IS different Ingrcxtlents.
By using them you can make up a 
balonced ration mash, or feed, uslns 
your own grains. We also have 
simple mineral that helps give your 
grain a balanced ration. This Is the 
mineral and concentrate used by 
Ira Brooks of the Checked Board 
Feed Store In Ooodlng. and Is used 
In their mixed grain and mash feed.

We .have purchased 'the applt 
wood from a big orchard south of 
Twin Falls, and can sell you season* 
ed apple wood for ilove, furnace, «■ 
fireplace. During the month of Feb« 
ruary we are making a special on 
this apple-wood for 19.00 per ton at 
the yard. Apple-wood does not soot 
your stove, cor smoke your house up 
like coal, and you will be surprised 
at the amount of heat It ceneratea 
aa compared with coal. Come In with 
truck, or trailer, as you can hava 
any amount of apple-wood you wish 
at IfiAO per ton.

We got In a few milk ea&i, tar- (£' 
bage p^U, step ladders and galvan* T' 
ized pipe In M-lnch, K-lnch and 
l-lneh and 3-lneh. Also pipe fltUoss, 
electrlo fencen, 2-gal. gai cans, rop* 
halters, machine bolts, carriage bolta, 
eotton double blankeU, sclf-poUih- 
Ing floor wax, rubber tli« rellnert, 
Dlsstoo saws, truck rear .rlew nlr* 
ron. and all welgtiU o( that Arkan
sas Motor oU at U oesta per quart

Business keeps up sood despite the 
damp weather. Hope you are the 
same. Speda) discount of 10» on -----  ---- ... --------

ruaiy.'Theae are U(h quaUUy bat* 
terlea tmt we bare a blf itoclc.

HARRY BARRY , 
SALES CO.

-On Tbe Komd t .  Uie Hoipltil
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G K P E M I I S  
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BTOLTY. Peb. 5 -  ornslng pet- 
mlU »ere grnnttd »t th© annual 
mecUng of T«rln Falle irozliiB tU». 
tn «  Khliory board here Thun- 
d»y and Wd»y »t inc dUtrlct of
fices. wlih ChaJrronn Dan CavoMBh 

chnrgc.
^  #.bouv « »  ijipUtailon lor 

year grulng pernilU »'>d 60 .... 
10-)e«r penulU were reviewed nnd 
pMied ui»n. iiid fluht «ppUcatIoi 
to construct ImprovcrnenW on t«, 
crnl graiJiii liuida were olloweil. 
Ten trajuler* ot base property 
bIso rfvlcwcd.

HaU ot 111 srailns feea collecttd 
revert to th« coumiM In propor-

Baby Chick 
Orders up

, 1 0 0 %
In checking our advnncc baby chick 
order* up to Jan. 31, we find 
llioy arc more tliaii doublu tli 
last year for llie same period. Most 
ot these advance orders nro from 
our old Ckuioinera and tliclr r.eleli. 
txiri.
Many of Uicm declare Uint our 
elilclu are tlia BEST THEY EVEn 
HAD — that tiio piillrta lU-c Uie nlc- 
est, healthlcKt and the best Inycn 
they ever mw. Reporui of 65 to 60% 
winter production are very common. 
It all prove.1 to m thm the high pro- 
diictlon blood tliat vc have been 
breeding Into our chicks by using 
Uio genuine U, 8. R. O- P. aired 300- 
eire While LcBliom mules, and Uie 
E50 to J76-egg heary-brced malej 
k  paying dividends.

It is ^vlng our cutiomen) k hen 
Wth an Inherent egg-lnylng nblliiy 
that enables her to ihutv a  prollt 
even when eggs are cheap nrtd fewi 
ta high. If your flock is laylnR (15% 
you can pay « for mash and S2 75 
for wheat and «mi produco cbks at 
a feed cost or only 13c per doan. 
Otu- hen* will do this and more, lo 

dVtnimT '̂*"® that they arc in 

If you have a notion that you win 
be able to come In ]ust any tlmi 
and get the kind and number o.

«
rhlexa that you want later In tt» 
»ra»on. you are surely duo for ft dls. 
appotolmenl. Book your order non 
for the kind of chick.? that enn t̂il 
make you money even If cgRs ar< 
down uid feed U up.

HAYES
h ig r a d e

HATCHERY

tlon to tbc ftcreoBO of federal gnus- 
1ns land to eacli. bi»1 tfacM funds 
vere allotted and budgeted for m i, 
among Twin Falb. CossU, Oneida. 
Power and Bannock counUrs.

Qpard members are; Mr. Cava- 
nagb. aheep rtprtseiitatlve. T»lr 
PaUa;-E-U_McIatlrc.-caltIc. Klui- 
berJy: Wesley Ward, sheep, Alnio: 
Arthur D. plcrcc, cattle, Malta; 
M U Cohn, Cftttle, Arlmo; Vem 
Eomes, sheep, Amerlain FalU: Jesse 
H. Dredge, aheep. Malcd; Milton T. 
'Jones, cattlc, Malad; Reed LerUii, 
free u.‘;e. Siiowvllle, Utah; Oeorje 
E. Booth. Burley, state game repre
ss t\taUve.

Bepresentliig the grazing service 
were M. W, Murch. district grader; 
Tliotnas E. Campbell, grailer; Den
ny Hess, raiigo examiner; Mra, Coy 
Miles, clcrk; Kelno P. Newman, re- 
gloniil grnzler. Oohc; and Jack 
Tuylor, toll conF.crvnlloiiLit. Malad.

Hog Slaughtering 
Permit Extended
WASHINOTON. Feb. 5 OJ.B-The 

war tood ndmliilslrailon today ex
tended until March 17 the period 
durliig whIcJi farmers can alftushter 
hogs wlihnut permit or license 
sell unllmltM pork: directly lo 
Koiisiini'T The action Js an tr»1en- 
Uon of 11 00-dny suspension ot 
•Mrlctlons dating from fJov. 17.

THE TIMES-NEW S

F A RM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEF5RUARY 9

J . C . MnrUt\ 
Advertisement, Feb. 6

FEBRUARY 10
Mrs. W . A. Perrelcn 

Advertisement Feb. 7

FEBRUARY 11
ICmil Martens 

Advcrlititment Feb. R

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sale 

Advertisement Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
Rny Cny 

Advertisement, Feb. I I

FEBRUARY 15
i .  L . DttltiW 

Advertwement, Feb. 12

. FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advertisement, Feb. 14

FEBRUARY 25
M AGIC VALLEY 

FARM  IM PLEM EN T  SALE 
n i?, public nuction

Nation’s Businessmen Set Goal 

At Greater Peace Production

nltles lij every sUto In the union, 
are now working toward the Boal or 
Rreatly expanded peacetime prtxluc- 
tlon and employment after the war 
In close cooperation with buslnessci 
representing nearly UjrCB-<jiiarten 
[>t the Industrial capacity of the na 
tlon. This announcement was madi 
by Paul O. Hoffman, president ot 
the Btudeboker corporation 
chairman of the board of tr 
of the com;nUtcc for ecoiioinl 
.vclopmrnt In a suinmnr?' oI CKDs 
IB43 ftork which lie dcscrlbcd 
report to the nation."

Is the liraV Um« Itv Ameri
can history.” said Mr. Hotfman, 
"that businessmen have volunurlly 
banded together to avert a threat 
ened disaster. I mean the dl.swic 
of prolonged maa unemployment 
Our CEX) committee* are now work. 
Ing actively with opproklmately «,• 
000 indudstrla! firms and corpora- 
tlons whose toUl output In 1939 
represented Ml 5 billion, about 7* 
per cent of Amerlca'a total factor; 
output, and nearly 0.000,000 Jobs o 
60 per cent of 1U« factory employ 
ment. Our calculations are base* 
on detailed report* reaching ihla of 
tice from the field, checked-wlUi 
0 . s. census figures.

Flan UUh Troductlon
"n^r local CED coinmlUccR t\av 

concentrated first on Mlmulntlng In 
dtistrlal firms lo plan for hlglic 
peacetime production Ihan ever be 
fore. Higher peacetime Indiistrlr 
production means more JoIm. Tills In 
turn means more purchasing power 
for the products qf business nnd ag
riculture.

•The next broad phase of the 
CED community program Is to at 
ulate the retail ond wholc.̂ nIo 
tabllahmenta — the big and little 
thelf plans lor greater postwor sales 
and more Jobs. The figures on In
dustrial employment which the CED 
coaimlttees arc gathering will help 
thel'ocal wholesale and retail firm: 
to. make their plans. In turn mori 
inbs IndMslrv and the dtsWlhutlai 
trarto.-> mean greater opportunln 
lor .irrvlce trades, the profe5.->loni 
and nurlruUure.

••Tlie rommlttee tor erotininlr lir 
vrlopnient," Mr. Holfnmn cxplulii- 
ed. "is a non-Rovemmeiitnl, Inrtp- 
Iiciident, organlrjktlon of buMness. 
men who have the comimm Ronl ni 
making their maximum contrlbutloi 
toward a postwar nallonal produr- 
Hon level 30 to «  per rent hlRhn 

imo. our bnniii'r peurc-
time ,. . 
prcted lo provide 7,000.000 u 
000,000 more Jobs than In that 
These men are pooling ni)t 
their tlmr, but their money 
their technical and biislne.vi ki 
frtRv ll'l* coopecaUve <-tk 
help AClilc-vo such a i*>5l»ar I 

■The CEU al90 has a iiatloni

10,-

^CASH
► PAID
►
►
►
► 
t

f0 7 -  

9  H IDES •  PELTS 

•  TALLOW  •  JJONES

call us-We wlil also pay caali 
for old, Viorlhless or dead 
horses. COW.1. slieep, hOKS.

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

P U B L I C  S A L E
Hnting Mid ny furm I will »oll a l public aucllon Ih i followlns dracrlbtd properly. 
Loollon; 2'/, miles wesl p( Eden on oiled highway. The Time:

Wed., Feb. 9
CATTLE

1 Jeney Cew, 8 j t t n  old, 4 gallotii 
1 Red Cow, 7 yean, S gallon*
1 Red C«w, 7 year*. salloni 
1 Spoiled Cow, 5 j«ar». 6 mlloni 
1 Red Heifer, 2Ji yean, nllou 
1 Red lltlfer, SJi yean. 3W fallotu 
1 Spaded Heifer, S yean. 6 nlloni 
e CaUei 
t  BaU

HORSES
1 Bfown Team, 3800 Ib*., B and » yean old 
t  Sorrel Horse, 1800, 9 ye»ra 
1 Bay Ilane, IJOO. I  year*
\ Gray Bone, 1600, nnooth 
I  BeU Same* u d  Collar*

FURNITURE
Dlnlag Table and 4 Chain

Bed ana Sprinn 
Inner-Bprtog Maltreat 
DrtMer tad Cbut ol Dnawera

STARTING 

AT 

12 NOON

MACHINERY
1 McCormlck-Deertnt Muiure Spreader 
I  McCormlck-Deerinc Beam and Deet Drill 
I McCormlek-Deerlng Bean and Beel Cultivator 
1 McCormlek-DeerlBc Cttlllrator 
1 McCormlek-Deerinz 6-root Binder 
1 McCormlek-Deerlar Bett Puller

1 Dentck, C«np!e(« 
1 Bieck Tank 
1 Electric retto*
1 Jaduoa retk 
1 BeUrat C^eam a r, first cUm
t  ID>raOon Creaa Can*
IB c^on  Cnan Cant 
S Milk Pailf
I  Beitrio Cblekeo Brooder, IM eapaelty 
t  IWIa Chicken Wlr«
1 VU^ShOTel*. Forka, Chains and alber Small

8 Feeder Pigs 

; 15 Tons of Hay 

100 White Rock Chickens

J. C. MARTIN  ̂Owner
TERMS-CASa OR AIIRANGE WITH CLERK 

W . X  HOLIENBECK, AMIoneer H. E. OnNDELPINGER, Clerk

senrch dlvblon. Uccftuse oI \ho In- 
Icivw sttmtilfttlon of war. national 
production la today some «l per < 
above the 19« level- Thst sli 
What America can produce when It 
linj lo. Wliat America will produce, 
when the siresse# or war arc i 
•Itixed. may be eomcthlng like 30 „  
0  per cent above tlic 1910 level. 
Tliat -would mean 7.000.000 to 10,- 
000.000 more Jobs than In 10<0. 
auch an employment level should 
be saiWactory to bualnesi. In the 
sen.M> mat It will keep our Inditi- 
inal, commercial iind service busl- 
lu ws Humming. This will also be, 
ii> judsc by B recent atatement by 
Plilllp Murray, president of llie Cciii- 
Kross of Intluslrlal OrRanlratlonii,
a level »*Vlflactory to labor. It rep- 
sents what most' people, I believe, 
innin when they speak of full em
ployment."

Explaining the procedure of the 
"sruss-roota approach".to pUnnlng, 
Mr. Hoffman said the CED commit
ters are now aslclns each industriul 
employer In the community to ai 
ply conJldentlnlly the fljures 
liuw many people lie employed 
1510 compared with tlio prr»enl, r 
l‘> calciilBie how mnny workers 
"111 need lo produce hla prwnl 
tlmate of production In the first 
months of pence. The fliures 
cclvml frum the field tliow tl 
miiiiy Ilrnis have already »el tl' 
ponwar pmducllon nnd licnce <• 
plnyiweisl »t\ » miljslM'VliiUy
lilgher level than lO-JO, he sdde.'

FAIRFIELD

James Muffley and fumlli’. Bolsi 
visited Mr, and' Mrs. Fred Muffl«'>-,

Gene Lannian, iiocotid clo-u nav.. 
llreman. Is vWilng hla family nnd 
friends on the pralrlc.

Monnle-.Shaw and family, accom
panied by Mrs. Morsftrct 01e.iler, 
visited Dwola Shaw Payile and her 
children, wlio stopped off betwcei 
trnln.i. Mm. Payne hn-i been vlsltlm 
in Summerville, Ore.. while Di 
Piiyne served ns medical doctor li 
II rnnfll <.hlpynnl. Mt-n. Pnyne Is no; 
i n roiuo to Whciiloii college, wlurr 
:hi- aiicl her hitsliiind are rnrolli'd 
II- theoli«)ciil student-'i.

HiiDpft iirookB and dnuglilcr, h 
lir Irfl lo visit relatives InTncoi 
Wiiili.

Bot) Orr. high scliool frcsliiii 
Mhlle wcirkliig with tliu clcclrif pli 
Inn mwhliie. cut Uie fhwcts of 
l"!l hiiixl MvMciy PiiwUKli tn im'i- 
siiiiti- >oine .skin Kniftlng on two

Real Eslalc Transfers 
Inlormatlon FurtJl.hed by 

Tnln Kalis Title and 
Abslraci Company

HnnoraUle rll.scharHt— U, S. n 
lo W. F, Van Eaton.

Ijpeil-M. L. Tiinnrhm to 
llo-inrd »l iwrt WI,.SW-SK 3 1<

ant, S5, pm  W'-vBWSE J iO 
!Iiiiinrfll)lr ill.schiirBe—U. S. i 

lo >  D. Waler.<.
IJefd-Crmsolldnled W»Ron and 

MnclUne Co. lo Delwellur Bms. SI, 
party anil rUi on lota 30, 31. 32. 
blocH *4, .T»ln Falls.

Deed—Met. Life inMJrame to E. 
S. King SI:J0, E 'ibW SE lit 11 IB.

Deed-J. H. Doyd to C. E. Black
burn }10, lots D. 10. 11. block i  Mur- 
• iui:h ly  

Decd-EIlM B. Kdlliid lo J. R. 
Becker |l, E'vSW, NWSW ;o 10 14.

Deed—Rosella Decker to J. n. 
Decker »I0, E!-iN\V. NESW. NWSE 
:n 10 H; .same.

Dee<I— H. Becker to J. n Becker, 
Jl. E-iNW. NESW, NWHK M 10 14, 

Deed- Mary 3. Becker to J. n. 
Bccker. ESNW, NESW, NWSE 20 
10 H.

Deed—Ettft Coyne to J. Decker. 
SI, E'iNW, NESW. NWSE liO 10 H, 

Deed—Sarah A. Beein to G. C. 
Becm, $200, N'j lot 8 Jolm-son’s

The otljlral Pon-Amerluiti con
ference called by Simon Bolivar 

at Panama In 183G.

War Prisoner

I.IKLT. K. A. L.ABSON, JIU 

(Jrrtniny, acconllnf to word re- 

Mr*. I . A. Larenn. Durlpy. i-Sliilf

Burley Boy Flew 
With First P-:i8s

AN KlailTIl AAP FIG. 
STATION. KiiKli'iid-Second 
Kraiik Aiiiolil Ur!.on. Jr., 
old P-ae pilot from Burle^. 
now n prl.MiiiiT ot war aftrr falling 
to retucn from u coinbnt fhKht. flew 
wltli the first group of Ughtninsi 
to operate from England.

HLs Jolj w.Ui lo protect B-2< Llh- 
tthloi bomtFcra on a prc-lnvtilor 
thni.st ngaitvii tart.'cLs In France, ili 
did that task a-i a routine combat 
a.Miffnmeiit.

Becnii.'̂ r of the escort provided by 
him and hl.s felluw plloLs, the LIti 

.l>le tl. do their Jo 
crferenc.. .1 ol ........

1 IlKhler plniiw.

lit .sjHTliil korvlrf.s J 
Wlllhinis'field. Ar 
■iKlliiK Utah suite I

WIGKARD LOOKS
TO
OKOMO, Jnd, rc!>.

•Dc.plie Ihr fiiul that Ihr 
iiltiiral Income Ls hl;:h. w,- do no 
lavc the Inflatlnniiry K-ndeiii'l' 
lay v.r had In IDla." Wli^k.nid 
Price:-, i.iul wiige.-. have been ul 
Vab\p lOT n >rur.“
He adviii-ated a Rooil i.oll cm

r!i'and sald**''lf we Imve leiiniM 
■iir Ie.̂ .sons In the pa.st M years, th 
■iitlook h bright.”
HlKh indiLsirlnl acllvKv is e-'.scn 

lal to uuilculturiil pri).>iKilly, h 
aid.

Ends Radio Course
IIANSKN. Feb. S-.I>mald Eimer 

I.ar.M-n, sou of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Lar.seii, route two. Hansen, liii.i com
pleted the course of Iralnlng us an 

itlon radlamiin iit the inival iilr 
technical triiUilng center. Memphis. 
Tenn. Before enterlnR the .‘service, 
ynutw Larsen employed ll  ̂ ft 
Ciillfornln aircraft factory. lie Is a 
graduate of Twin Kiilk high school.

FARMERS-
See us first for your 
1944 PEA and BEAN 

PLANTINGS
We are how contracting 
all our pea and bean seed 

requirements for 1944 

★
All Standard Varieties

J E A N  S E E D  C O .
Phone 47 Res. Phoiie 81

 ̂ FILER, IDAHO -

OR CONTACT- OUR AGENTS 

RUPERT and DEGLO
< Vcmatd Com&loek Claade Chngg

Ropert, Ida. Rupert, Ida.

TWIN FALLS
CARL POOL ~  PHONE. 792-W„_‘.'

Home Owned and Operated By Andrew Jean, Filer

Markets and Finance

•RISE AS 
l E I  F l i S

Livestock
Markets

Markets at a Glance

« G 0  BOARD
CmOAOO, Feb..« fUR^Wheat 

futurea closed tmevcnly' lower '*j3fl 
other grain* »aJ8;d on the board of 
trade today.

Wheat finished th# day off «  »
;5' 'i  cent a bushel: oats Off H 
• S ; o'e off il to ?i. and barJoy "

NEW YORK, 1-VI). 3 (U.PJ-A flrm- 
r tone (leveloi)e<l on the slock mnr- 
et near closing »mo totlay wilh 
he rallroiub, ]l(]iiors, and some |ire- 
erred iillllilej up one to more ihnii 
wo )̂ohll.-.
All .MstlDii.i ;xere Improvert sl-

lnti.i> , IM IJ, up OOH, ri !C 10,

Oi .stork.,, 47.79. up 0,13,
Sales were JlJio .share.s. the leiisl 

Încc la,M Dee, 4 nnd compared with 
343,310 la,-.l Week. Curb turnover 
was 03,D3,̂  slKire,s. comparc<l with 
15S.G80 la-sl Saturday.

New York 
Stocks

Aliiiiii" Stocks

lUinî prieM for i!

Copiyrî  EUrlrolr»lĉ  J5,^eyiort

& l ? ‘d .̂5«%",-oui;” - il'
QukkjIWn. ilolUn ptr (luk of U II*., 

^ a n i n .  M *d ^ . per lb •> U,

^t™ nlU . Chli«M, ’doll*™ ptr thurt

Sr'ilw ̂  S t i  ■*

“ Farm for Sale"

mm

-SVa‘ S*l*tle for ........-.......... _
;;a ncl >ho»n romii«r»d lut Krl-

BOSTON, Keh.

iiilmiinil um In knlLU

- a s  S i-K K

o».n nifh ~ uw  a«M

■lilii:: i  ill

1S7̂  !!«(.

iI7/i

i £ ; ; ^ | S irei '

l"'
jl.tfl;, htrd .

i

ordlnurT tl.M; 11

. Ur rwlelit WK«t t«. UtUj », 
J. wrn 10. |. ‘

^^M^NNLAroLIS. 1 S tS>~FUx h

Potatoes-Onions

oer«lnr.l car \aw u  IMS. 
owfrt buIV p«r cwLi IlaurU
.IM A. I1,B5 to « . KculortI -

IS: "jfSi"|S.SSa

Butter and Eggs

'b .f HH*.* 

K.iriii; iradt A. Bnllgia ,

IV YORK rnoDt;cB

. lb. w . -

Hrr«nl puiillrr 'err firm. Oikkmt J«- 
> ani"; brotl.™ 3i ia «t.......................

........... .

Chr«.i^f.mla.l. 
ceier7i^lllurnl* pituli II

Stock Averages

Trend of Staples

55: J  -

.S S S S iH '- iS ’SLS ■
IB bl<U buid oa Um UM of 4om«tle woolt.

T>nn Falls Mai-kets
LIVBSTOCl 

OkJc* bsuhen. SOU to 310 Ib 
0.«r*.ijM imlcl — ..........

, K S :

1 qoolad)
UV* POULTW
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I S o D n  P J a n i s h

h  ^ i n d i i r p w i s

■\ BOAKOING HOUSE MAJOlt MOOI'jlE

XXX
Dr. und Mr*. PJnnLili title 

chundl'evtrj' Sumlii}-.-cxccpl wlitn
Peony slept Inte. whicli xlic riw ....
do ollci'cr lliaii llirec Sumliijf 
tnonU). T1u7 iisunlly fi.vorpd 

.pastors who were imtmm of 
DDD. sucli u  Chris Stem, njihbl 
Uchlcnspllg. Mr4TT. Flsli and 
Rev. I»- Elmer Giintry. 'Dils n 
la;; U\cy sat under Dr. Oimin',

He hnil to lonvp hor for liiiir 
which he look wlth the Nalloiin 
rcctorS. In the Coimcll Horan *> 
ODD Dulldlliu. Thp fO(K). iH.niK 
from #n npnrtmcnt-liotfl ri' 
rant down the block, wii.' i;i'iir 
ly provldwl by CdUhiH M;i 
IhoiiRli the Colniu'l hllIl '̂•ll w:
Uio country, iiiirt wii.i iriHCM'iiii 
Blierry Dcldni nnd WmKri l̂.

It was the ri.-KUlnr <)iinrtcTfv r 
Init of the D U U - I ' r r  
brsUlM tlie Dr>.'lor. .ShiTVv. iwiil 
Ifrrd, «-cr<' F>1 UhKi’HI. l>r<p| 
ToiK'Ulls. CIiils St.-Ill, W-.Ifr 
roy, Hciin’ Cn.sloii K.vrii, .1 
Vtvndcwnrt, I'rotcv.vir (Mrii|ii.ni 
hert Jnlcnnk, pirMdc-iii I't tin 
ninif Wheel rJiiiiii ot Mt.n-s i”t •. 
cn, General Ciniii;. Mi' N:i 
HoclJberv, Otl.s <';ininv. tin- ; 
orator, and a new iru-iKl M' I 
soil ot Mliiii. a|»ill‘.

Tlit-y «er.' «iiv .and ' halty 
ln« lunch, rjn-pi t«r Mr. .ii>h 
of MUUli-ajKilU. v.h() lUli’tirr 
much Umt they ncri- !,ir.s7ilc-lini.‘
In tJmt KTOiip, ll.sl. iilii(; u.is oiil' 
price yim hiid to iK.y lor Ihiiiu 
pext to be llilened lo.
. They were n bunch of IhwrIiImk 

bO}’s luid Rlrls togetlicr tUl Uie walt- 
en took out Uic liut chokitl n.nh.tniy. 
By mnfilc then, they turned froin 
tvlcnd* Into a nUtt IcrIMiMhvi;.

Dr. plnnWj siild, wUh the fjulet- 
nessot ft veteran le«lslntor. "As tcin- 
jMrftry chnlrman pro tm . I rail for 
nomlnntlons for chalnnan ol Uie 
meetlnB. nnd with your kiiiil ix'nm.s- 
Blon nnd in onler to .miv time. Iiiv 
Imporinnt lhmn;h <>\ir cIIm'iiv-Iihi.s 
will bo lodav, and «hi. kin.M-. )>iM 
povilbly IrauKlil v'llh 
for future ni;tn<la iicii iiiily nf tliLs 
but of lUl other enlkhleiK il drt;iini- 
rntlons of tJic bein-r cla.v, <if Auiir* 
Icftns. yet I luji uLio fully biMrliiK in 
mind tJic fact Hint all of u.' Iinvc lii- 
numemble contiicw, coumlw rall.i 
upon our (line, and di’iiiands l.)ial 
wu co-onlliuit.r nnd develi>|> Hie vn - 
tolnty thnl out ol the rtiaoi <it i>ur 
era, we Aceni slowly to be ai-qulnnn 
* nuclcus. nt Icn.̂ l, nnd Ihnt n not 
merely-dialectic nnd Ul.iplmi Ji.v-e- 
verotion. And so, n.s I f.ay. I will 
Bftvc tune by, howrver Irreksiilarly. 
nomlnatinif Sherry Deldrii."

Mrs. Ilonieward sercmiieil, "Sec
ond mosh. Look, aid, in ri>n.sl(lcra- 
tlon of the news Hint Hie Jni>;inci.e 
dlplomnflc rei)re.-ienliitlveii nre lo lie 
nt the State Di'p.irlnient lodiiy, and 
will, I think, enil all thl.' noiiM'n ê 
nbouL Japan boUiK a ini-niicc '

•■Just n mlnut»‘. iilen.sr, WlunI'-! 
Sbcen moved n si-ckd Mr. Uelilen 
scrvBclinIrm meet nil fnvr.slKfy ».avn 
eye contrnrmlne no nyes ravit Mr. 
Belden tftke chidr. ”

"Nmv. boys and gnls. we Kot to
eel I
busier 11 n cot on a K)a.v5 Milriv:ilk. ' 
OJldercd Mr. Bclden. •Tlic flr.sl Uihur 
on our ngenila todny Ls the rejiorl. 
of the Committee for Die Detenni- 
notlon of n Definition of Ihe Wortl 
‘Dcmocmcy’ foe ProjirtRtiudu, o( 
vhlcJi committee Otis Canary ha.i 
been our InviUunble chnlniinn. Cimic 
oo, Ote, Icfa henr your report.- 
• "Mr. Chairman. I.tdle.i and Ken- 
tlcmen,- Mid Mr. Cnnao'. nmklna 
Jt perfectly clew in whorn he wa-: 
epcaklnfi. "before 1 ccMnniuiilealt 
this definition ui»n which we Imvi' 
»BT«d, I  Uv.iiiM my cni-
leoBUM on Uio commune: Mrs. 
Homeword aiid—"

Winifred shrieked, •'oh. I didn't 
reaJly do ti thing. You see. I ’ve been 
■o busy wlUi some rtiwn.1 1 hnvo

and who really undrisland the Jnp* 
iinese n.',plrnllons. rtilcti are 
llrely jx'iicetul nnd tonclllutorj' —

"PI.E/ nary. '
a niliiutr. Mrs. llrerrwiint. I M>y. 
I wiint to liiank my ftlcnd' and .-<5- 
ft-Drkers. .\!i,s. Hiinir»;ircl nnd — 
P1.KASI;. JUST A MI.1-1T. MftS. 
IlO.MKWAItUI-iiiiil l‘i<i(rv,nr Ciun- 
pi,>11 ami Mr J. Ulink will .Mr. C.ll-

ij.n lUanlr la.̂ k .<1

ion». 10 »n<l i: 
Bl S for cork- 
llKht nlleart. 

s idl ixil. nil inldnlKht 
•s flii.il |onn -and

li'fA’- ,Ml(I .Mr. JoJin-

1 fonn. »p Have nflopt- 
racy '

acy. Wr I 
Ikr ,1111,0 
irrtli«

roT iitiwiliile e(|Uiilliv Hi wen

l.iiiliK' It Is n ttiiv of life 
Hum a wiiy (if lri;ivl,.thn II 1 
;ii;ii>ii.s Iisplradoii r;iiliri tliioi

iltim inhi-rrn In mnii am) iu>i 
Uivuii'. for It Will) nvsiTt/ 
whiili-v"-r (llIteniU'M n( raiT,

(.n-nl7ed by I1.S-.S.I’' Mi C.>imry K»ve 
11 i'liili,ii'rMs.‘c.! IKII lii.i>i>y liitKli. 
niifos your Ooliiiiitai of D«'nu>c-

"Where?" ilemandfd Mr. John-

Not cxnctly IsTiorlnj Mr. Johnson. 
lv.iV ihtowlHs at hVin » Ktw llivven 
Rlnre, Chairman Deldeiicfled. "Qcn- 

cn nnd ladle.v bypj nnd kiiI.k, t

(-nniuillU'i' fi>r foniail.illrii! Ihl.s nil 
rlnk" d'-llnlllon. to Cotoni'l Mnr<1 
■ liiam-lnn me illimm durinu L

Whn «
Inn of (ilh.T defl- 
I |mt tills milt

—uh—John5on.
It l.v" Mr. Jnllll̂ on wiis ntniKllnd 
J.0II1I nnd plnrld. "I.ook. U.

,i..ie on t-ist Ki llnil .„in,. , 
yi.jile who wrri'iit cxlilbltlii,,, . 
n were renlly tr>liii; In orwaiilw' 
men of wljj lob.irK the Oov- 

ernment. and aaltr up tlir voten. I', 
lliid K hunch >11 least 11

M'li.slble 11.S Ihe nViTiiH hlkll-.seliix:
tliall t,

ciinnenKal iilimim ni 
lliiihite W'luiieii. nil .til 
n-i,>llliiK, telllni: Olio 1 
11,111 Mill aie, e-tci'iil »

r. Jolin- 

k bunrli 

a rcHiiKl

I btM, Charle 
VP 1 well-bri"' 

« UinDcculj mil tt\ tn
.Mardlio.
lURh nt 

Ulble Dell-”
A iniiller of re.'i'ntinrnl wn.\ rls- 

iK. bill 11 was slilliM At Dr. Plan- 
di luniljered In, MMinn'iliiK, "That 
•as my w’Ife lcle]>linnliis..iie\v,s—tlie 

Jai>aiie.«e have Jii.M bonibed our 
ilixi In Hawaii nn.1 wr are In thr

•n\ey iiU tebWed nl cnt» Ihul 
niuit ru.sli out nnd InXp ehar«o of 

counlry. mat lliiy i;rabb«l nt 
brli fciiM's II not nt mmkrls.

(To ho condnu l̂

13 IIORSKS llir IN FinK
MAUION. 0„ FVI,. i (UPu^-mir- 

(een hnrni'.is liot.w.v all but 0110 
,-car-olas wWcii Imrt nevrr

...... J. were killecl In s lire whieji
i.weiit throuch n Inriic bnrn at tJic 
Marlon county fnir sromids today.

RKAD TIMES-Nf:WS WANT ADS,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FEUGUSON

SAND CRAINS 
CAN HAVE OIAMarESS 
OF NO ASORB THAN

AND NO LBSS THW 
.O S  M /^ ^ A V !rE J i/  

ROCK PAtrnOESABCVB 
THIS UMIT
AND AWTMiNd BE10W1KK 
LIMIT a  CLASSED At 
S /iT  OB OLA-K

AUSWER: ThuntSer about 19 miles, gunfire 00 mllet or m

SCORCHY

C0»Ae.S(3U 3EST£RS,OWMl, 
ljp /_ ^ e sa o . ' s u r e lv  A' 
ONE OPNCAi \'S \
OF- NMRlTlNS IHlB QUAlMT I 
l e t t e r  tHREWesJlMS /.\ 

DOOU UMLE&9 T C 
SURKIEMOER TH6 *SOD 
OP A.MD M/i£>lC"
—  W&M HEM.'---- /
HWSl^'T THB Z O '^ B  S  

PKR SNOOSH

CHECK WE W  OOM’T PUT 
'■ P .'I fTHEFlM(5ER 

. . ..R^DM,TOWWCE.'-T*WC 
I  DiO > BbT TH^T^\ GETTIMS 
IT I'D  C(5̂ ^MUMlQoefi ALI.TH5 
Onln V iSA S  yZLA U iSMSX
HAVE AS 30LL'/ //C^KJ&TAMD 

'OPPEBEO ) A& is H  FROM.TH& 
TO BREAKI T01-L|MS> T^ADlO .
MOOR LEG.'A eei-(. .'/COfAMERCIALS/

"He always ncrees with the men In my MiUadll"

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

By FRANK ROBBINS

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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Evaneclist

Jerome Baptist 
Meetings Start

JEI^O^^E. Feb. J-The Bev, Jot 
BiuU Long. Ixu Angelu evannvll.' 
will begin a tuu-wtclia aurlcj ■ 
nieotlngs nl Uie Jtrome BnpU 
otmreh here beginning Ktb. 6- 

Ha him held meetings In 44 slnt 
JncludJnf Canada tna hMlco. Ni 
Uirsl color film* of placea of U. 
leresl have been taken during many 
of hb Journeys, and wlU be ihown 
the audiences pieceedlng each 
mMUnj,

Gooding January 
Selectees Listed

OCX3DINO.

Dolsfi Bftp

b. B — aoodlng' 
January aelecUve 
were lnducte<l o( 

their phy&lca! 
mnnmiiitloiiR nre: Nnvy. Franklin 
t/lttiirii Bi)v.inim. Qoodlng; Olenn 
Ciris.\. Wuiiilrll: Victor Mansanare*. 
Iranslerred from Portland; Oerald 
Alfr«i Joltiisoii, irftiijferred from 
FnlrflPW: John FmnkUn McOhw. 
Qoodlng. and Rolwri Earl Robinson. 
Ooodlng,

. Army: Clifford Ut PalUg, Wen- 
idfll; rrancla Euunie HoreJ*. Bliss; 
□uylord P'riiiiJc ixiikcr. Hagennan; 
Di-iin Riii>ort MiiMni, Wendell; John 
Wllllajns McAfcc, Wi'iuleJl: KtnneUi 
l«roy Mltclicll. GoodliiB; Qlen Dnlo 
Powpll. WciidPll; nohert lUlwell 
Smith, WfiKlell, nnil Victor LeRoy 
Viincc. Ntinipn (tf l̂slcred here). 

Incliidwl in tJic urmip who pa«ed
..................ictlDii cxiima were Cllf-

I3iirtholninL-w. Wendell; 
t Brnwn, Gooding; De-

......  KclIiT, Qoodlng. and
John Zsellt, all to be called for airoy 
gtueral gerv’lce, HiMe to be called 
for nrmy. limited .lervlce, oro Charles 
Prcdrlck Curtl.% Ooodlng. and Lloyd 

Winn. Wendell, 
lied to the navy are U. V. 
ronHferred from Morrtl- 
James Ilrnnnn IUkkcii- 
Vcndell; Lrxtou ^ e n a  
[ime (rcalslerod here); 

irvlii youiiB ’niomiis, Ooodlns:

lord jiiiilc

KC'IIOOL TKHKTKE.S MEET 
RUPERT, Fob. i  nj.Ri—Tlir fl 
tmual moetlng of tho Idnho Sclioul 

! Trustee.' Bsosfiiiitlon will l>e hi 
Fi'b. 10 nnd 11, Chnri 

;akpr, Riiperi, president,

CASTLEFORD

Irs, Jirn 01uc rccclved word from 
son. nny Blue, who U employed 
wi\r work at Honolulu, telling 
I cackj of Idaho potatoes from 

thr Ahl̂ l̂l.1t Produce company 
Diihl had arrived there recently 

Mr. and  Mrs. Oliver Clayton 
linvc lelt for Sprlngvlllc and Kings
ton, Ark., to vtilt rclntlvM. Freeman 
OrlfR Is carluK for their farm dur
ing their abscnce. '

Dick Major h u  been Inducted 
into the navy m  a ship builder. Ht 
liu been put on the Inactive UsI 
and will continue his prcsen 
cupatlon M » csrpent«r

OFFSmiTES'
DUENOS,AIRES. Feb. S (U.fJ — 

Argentina's break with tlic axis waa 
given new force today by a giM'cm- 
incnt nnnouncemcnt severing rela- 
tloii.1 with axu satellite naUons and 
extending non-b«UlRercnt rlghls to 
Cnnndn and all American republics 
now ai war wlUi Oermnny and 
Jnpnn.

The onnounecment added-th « t-  
new spy ring revelations next week 
••would convince certain people In
fluenced by rumors that Argentina's 
actions have not been tho result 
of foreign pres-sure."

Enrique P. aonralcj. secretary of 
OiB presidency, who anounced tha 
new ATRenUne moves, revealed that 
tlifl country's reccnt awing from th« 
axL̂  had caused botne anger and 
misunilcryiftndliiB. but denied that 
there hn(i bcwi or would be any 
cnblnpt crLsLs. He snid four provin
cial ollclals and three Argentine n»- 
UonallaU had been arrested for ac- 
Uvely opposing the rupture.

ArgenUna granted non-belligerent 
rights to DoUvla. CostA Rica, Cuba,
El aalvndor, Ouatemala. Haiti, Hon
duras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, 
and San Domlngb, releasing them 
'  om the restrictions which neutral

itions Impose on countries at war. 
Non-belligerent righu previously had 
been extended to the United States 
ind Drazll when Uiey went to war.
The decree breaking relations with 

axis satellitei affected Rumania, 
Hungan-. BuJffarU and fVance—the

cd h e re .'^ nm M k^ex c^ te ^  
because Its legaUon announced »
■ houn before the break that It 

. inger would tccept Instructions 
from tha iat«]Ut« Cmnhasen re
gime and would wcfk for a frt« 
Denmark.

OonalM B&Jd the federal pollca 
ilready had urested ilx Qermaa 
spies and that evidence pointed to 
the existence of two espionage 
groups here, one managed by tha 
Oerman embassy and the other di
rected by h Oerman-bom Indus- 
triallst Identified as one Herr Har> 
nlsch and described u  Hitler's per
sonal representative In the Argen-

BUHL

and Urs. Dale Reese. Boise, 
Rte the parents of a girl, Evelyn, 
born Jan. 28.

Mrs, Incs Burkhsrt lias recclvcd 
RT>rd from her brother. Technical 
Sgt. Neills Cnrthell, telling thi 
hw arrived safely In Africa.

Albert Hntjsen returned recently 
from Council Bluffs, la., where h 
has visited for the psst six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lewl.t have rt 
turned from & visit at Rio Llodi 
Calif.

Jose BarlogR hiu been Inducted 
Into the army air corps.

Lieut. Charles ilamion has re
lumed to Corpus Chrlstl m n fllghi 
Instructor ofter vlslilni; at the home 
of Mi . and Mrs. Parley Hnrmon.

OAKLEY

Mrs. WlUlam T. Ilsrper attended 
le funeral of her sister. Mrs. An- 
le Bird, Pocntcllo. who.se body 
os brought to Oakley for burial. 
Mi&s Lucia nadiehel. Bountiful, 

Utoli. was a geust over the v 
end of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rosel Hale 
and their win. Quentin Hale, who 
has recently returned from the 
epaiUsh-Amcrlcan mission In ' 51 
Pam. Tex,

Mrs, Lloyd E. Smith rccclved 
word from her brother, James O. 
Dillon, professor of engineering at 
the tinlvendty o( Idaho, of the 
death of hU son. James Rice Dal
ton, age 3. who died suddenly. Mrs, 
Smith has gone to the funem'

UNITY;

Erstl Beus, who his b «n ' farm
ing In tiie View owunimJty,'has 
purchased the Bony Sager, form 
tad WlU take possetslo ia the o u r  
future.
_Jrtv*U-MerTlUe'floWnsonr»oinif; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roblnm ' ' 
ome on furlough.
Ptrer BftU was •  rec«Qt-BolM. 

Hiltor, ..-' - • -
The Clamnont anags pt«sented 

third and‘ rotirUt:de(Tc« work at 
the Burley Or*n«« . '  '

IrzAD TtMES-KSW8 w a n t  ADS.I

Seth Rcdenbaugh. who has tieea 
spending a few weeks la Buhl, 
h u  returned to hi* home in San 
Francisco.

Mn, Henry Lee hai ntumed from 
Walla Walla. Wash,, where she h u  
bean visiting her son, Mr. and Mrt. 
Ralph Cramer and family.

Mlu Blenda Thonwn hoa gone to 
Portland for a vacation visit with 
friends.

P. J. Dawson. Boise, bos been a 
isltor at 'Uie home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Herendeen and Dwayne.
Mr. and Mrs, Unry McDaniels. 

LaOrande. Ore., have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rod- 
■ : and lamlly.

Mr, aiid Mta. William Mormann 
nd Joe Gletzen have returned to 
lelr liomo In Olen XIlUo, N. D,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan 

nd children hnve gone to Salt 
Lake City after a visit with Mrs. 
■flldrcd Dlntler nnd family.

P\-t. Dnlton DurRcss of. the med- 
:iU unit In Brigham City, Utah, 
lent hLi furlough In Buhl.
Mrs, Emmrv Barlger and son, Car

rol, Deeth. Nev., visited with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Del Barlger and son.

Dr. D.ivld McClusky. head of the 
Blackfoot hospital, visited with hli 
mother, Mrs. Louise McClusky, and 
tmnzacted business here.

Mnn-In Thompson. Conco, N. D, 
and Palmer Thompson, Twin Falls, 
have been visiting Sslmer Thomp-

Donald Oamer, who hat been 
vkitlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Linn Oamer. on leave from th» 
Fnrrngut naval stotlon, has gone to 
Portland to visit an uncle who li 
a member of the coast guard there. 
He will report to Farragut at the 
completion of his leave.

Pfc, Frances Fuller, of the marine 
corps women's reserve, doughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Fuller, is at pres
ent In Mojave, Calif, where she 
has a po.-!ltlon as sleaographer at 
the alrbase.

DECLO

Mrs. O-nlhla Ward ii serlotisly UL 
he Is nt the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. Bulo Plckctt 
Mn. Albert Olsen left for Ogden, 
here she w1U visit her niece, Mrs. 
lae Hadley.
Mr. and Mrs. Blnlne Curtis and 

sops retumcd-from • visit-at.Salt< 
Lake City with Mrs. Curtis' moth-

Mrs. Orvll Dent left for her home 
In Iowa after visiting for the past.

months ot the bone of her 
daughter. Miss Ocle Dent, who li 
teaching In the Declo high school. 

lUlcy Anderson has returned from 
few days visit In Caldwell.
Roy Molyneaux. California, vis
ed relatives and friends In Bur

ley and Declo. He wm a former 
Dccio resident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rubendall 
..:id son, Boise, arc visiting at the 
home of Mrs. RubendoU's sister. 
Mrs. H. M. Pries and family.

Carl Rasmussen, sergeant technl- 
an who Is stationed at Polk, La., 

has been vUltlng his brother and 
sisters In Declo and his parents at 
Springdale.

Elda Hurst, who h u  ipent lh» ' 
past three weeks In CtUfomla, hai 
returned to work as. clerk la tht 
OUlett store.

HAILEY

Bnicc McPall has been the guest 
of his sister, Mt«. R. E. Obaney. . 
the past acTeraJ doji- Eo bad vlt< - 
“ ed a daughter UVlng In OalU&'nla , 

nd en route borne u  Ptleirt rifer.'' 
Mr.-'aiid MrtT^merTSwper', andrr 

family and Mr. and Mn. UMar. An-v:.;' 
denon and-famU», T—— "  
at the mrtn C 
getto iw u

whUe ben ther;irini»;tf 
of Mr. andcMnt'Ti:^, *  

I Mr. and
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You ore only asked to lend your money!

T0 m ccan buy extra BoBidsf
Paul Biker had a bi^ Jtm ion to make. It took him about t^o secomk’

Wc, ac home, also have a decision to make. We ate asked to buy txir.i 
War Bonds at once. Out boys at the front arc depending on us in this 
Fourth War Loan. Our patriotic impulse is to say "yes" first and look 
around for the money afterwards. Let us obey that impuise! It will do us 

good in more Mys than one!

Paul Baker sized his sicuation up in ru’o seconds . . .  and acted. We, 
whose duty is so triflitig by comparison, need scarcely more time in wiiltli 
to do oursi

Think! We are asked to make an imtitmmt, m l a sacrifice! Wc ate asked 
to imvt the money we would normally use to repiace automobiles or 
farm machinery or repair buildings and fences. Wc are asked to establish

I depreciation tcser\-e wiiich will be available for rcpl.trcments after tlit- 

war. We ate asked to build up a financial reserve fur unfavorable yc.ir.i 
that may come later, op for tlie education of llic children, unexpixted 
hospital bills, or ilie payment of uxes and debts.

War Bonds are tiie best form of financial tessn-e e\cr ofTdred you. Your 
money helps finance the war. By postponing; unneccssity spending you 
speed production of planes and munitions to win the w.ir. The gradun! cx* 
penditurcofyour reserve after the war will provide jobs forreturningsoldiers 

and help stabilize tlie nation's finances in tlie postwar adjustment period:

Ask yourself; Have I a single valid reason why I should not buy exlr.: 
War Bonds.>

Ther., like Paul Baker, make your decision and act!’

Whea held 10 yein, Series E Wat Bonds yield 2.9* interest, compounded 
lemi.innuallf. You get back for every

CASH IF YOU NEED IT 

O f course nooneshauld cash a Bond unless'he has to; but if an emergency 
comes along, your War Bonds ate like money In the bank. Uncle Sam will 

redeem them in cash—at full purchase price—any time after you've held 
them (So days. Don't hold back a single dollar unnecessarily from the pur
chase of War Bonds. YOUR HELP IS NEEDED.

The Fourth War Loan is on! Your dollars are needed u  much by Uncle 
Sam today «  you will be needing diem tomorrow.

Get reody for the doy wlien Jolinny 
(omes marching lioniel
If you have a boy in the scrrJce, think what k wiS 
mein to have him come back and share with you 
the joy of equipping the farm with the best ia 
uactors and other machinery. Thick what it a n  
mean for you to have the cash to put the children 
tiiroueh college. Think wliat It can mean, a few 
rears bcnce. to have new farm buildings ot a new 
home or complete modeia coaverueoces about the 
plice.

To thousands upota thousands of farm and ranch 
owners who hive bought txtra War Bonds, these 
things are assured. For the first time in their livei 
tliey are going to be able to have the things they’ve 
wanted. Some of them are your ncighbori. How 
about you?

Don’t wait until you’re asked^ii
Buy those EXTRA War Bonds by Mall.^<Todayl
Mail this to y o u r  Bank, Postmmter, o r  ProtlucHon Crodlt Auodatlan

7S.OO
37J.O0-
730.00

WIBOUGHimRA WAR BONDS

r lM w
TJiit window jticker Wentifies you •• ihe pufthuo 
cftrirj Wif DonJj dutin* the Fourih Wit Uun. 
It u • fudge of hOQOt 10 be diirlarcd with ptiJe. 
Be the first in jrour ritighboibood to fare one. Du| 
an atrt 'Su Dood todirl

FOR AMERICA’S FUTURI, FOR YOUR rUTURI, FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S rUTURE

IN V EST  IN  BXTR A  WAR BONDS NOW !
WAR LOAN

(Youb>
Enclosed pleue fied thetk f«

U. S. Wir Doadj, Striei_______

6f|_
Mr.

i«M n_

;̂£̂ /«/B«CKTHEAnACK!
This advertisement, directed to our agriculture communities, is^^eing spomored by:

HOWARD TRACTOR CO. 
KRENGEL'S 

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

BUN TIN G TRACTOR CO. 
McVEY'S IMPLEMENT

SELF MANUFACTURING CO. 
SAW TOOTH COM PANY

-


